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;TnIsycung ashing eothusiartprobaMy doesn't
; even know aim can tlsn up for. the Sanlbel-CapUva

l f be Ia^uvts Plsblos R d f l «1O
the SanlbelCapUva

Pcsdvel o e ^uvts Plsblos Rodeo for only «1O.
That's rfgSii— youngsters up to 14 can participate
, in Uw rodeofor only $10. Adults can sign up for ISO
-"The Fishing Rodeo kicks off the festival this
SaaciSiiy. There'*stfflUme to tdgn up by calling-
Twwo Water* Inn, 4725161 Photo by Mart

Planning Commission refuses
to accept; chairman^ resignation
y S a S n n K k f S E _ ^ - r
Longtime Planning Ctommtastoa Chotrman,Ai»i

WlnterboihanVs plans to step down froraihflt post
were tliwarted Monaaywhen hcr-ailleagueS on tbe
cnm.nls»lonre(use<Hoacceptfacrre8lgaa0on -̂  i.
^WlatcrbotJiam, wh«?haffbcen named chairman '

by membemof the commlEcfon «ach year alm»-
iy76o«iW^>e ww'moUvatat'to-1 resign'by »

rule an suceewlqn.that,****&

g
J" 'able to attend commission meetings Coring the

cnluv month of Novemberand as well as the first
'iwellng In December. Vice Chslrman \<arty

Mawn will preside in herahseitee, *-* .̂
' •? Wtnlcrt»tham atjnounced her Intentions by

* readingalctt«-flfr«ignHtIonthatsljeJKKln!aSletJ
*" loMayorMlIccKlciaoveftbrwe<'keud._aF "" '

City officials near agreement
on objective criteria for ROGO
By Barbara Bnmdage '

A slxU» draft of n new Rate of Growth ordinance,
the product of more (han24 hours of dcllbcratlonfi by
the City Council and Uie Planning Commission, to
"scheduled for a-flisal hearing at a special council,
"meeting next Wednesday, Oct S.

Last week three councUmen and .lour1, planning
commissioners moved closer, to agreement on 10
controversial objective criteria'that wtl! be used to.

' score single-family-bonie' applications when there
lire more applications ior building permits than
allocations available,'

Because there was:not a full council present last
-Tuesday, Acting Mayor JVed ValUn ruled no formal
votes would be taken

Although the seven city officials reached a con-
sensus on most of the areas to be used In evaluating
the quality of the projects, three were left in limbo.

The three were: lire safety (proximity of the project
to a. fire hydrant and a fire station and the com-
bustibility of the construction material); evacuation
time (proximity of the project to the Causeway); and
quality of site design (amount of revegctation and
landscapirgi

Planning Director Bruce Rogers said the last
criterion was "not objective," and that determining
whethcOnoreor less than 50 percent' of. native
vrgetation was removed from a tJte was a
"Judgment call."

There was complete agreement on, the Jhree
proposed subjective criteria that planning com-
missioners will use to score duplex and muIU family
projects with beneficial use ln-competlUon for
available allocations. They arc (1) Quality of

* continued page 2A

Mariner drops plans to develop
Kinzie island on Sanibel River

By Scott Marleil •
Plans to develop Kliizle Island, th«

tiry "island within an island" that
tildes Its pristine wildness in the den-
sely developed eastern end of Sanibel,
fell tiirough last week.

Mariner Properties, Inc.,-requested
last Tuesday that: their pVUlion for »:
hearing In iront of yesterday'B Sanibel:
Planning Commission meeting be wlth-

Richard" Sproat, director of
development operations for Marlner,-
said his firm had nxptvXed to close the,

contract to acquire the property'by
.yesterday's commission mtcting.

But negotiations-with John Goode,
acting, as trustee':for the-presem;
owners, Splro, Inc., of Caracas,
Vewaueia, broke down, Sproat, saldi
late last week. - No, negotiations* are,
currently underwa> between the
pnrUes.Sproflt added. 0

Mariner had hoped tci build 18 homes
on the I3-acre parcel; Thi Island has a,
designated density of one unit per acre,:

J ^^.continuecf page 1hs

CHR submits only proposal
to operate housing program
By Barbara Bruudage* i"r

 r ^
Community Housing and Resources;

Inc, a non profit corporallon
dedicated to providing -moderate cost
housing -tor-•.Island-, residents.: has
subRillted the only proposal 3n
response to the d'y's call tor a (ran

'- chlsee to operate a Below Market Kale
Housing Foundation^ „

But City Attorney David La Crojbc,
Bturned city councilman last week

;v*en he reveaiert thai the phly.way.tok
 f

t provide the financial "aEsistanc* *
requested by CHH to get Uw BMRH °

program off the ground is for thecity"
to set up a Municipal Mousing
Authority under state regulations.•:

Peter Valtin, president of ClfH,
<wplalucd that ta Implement CHR'a
proposal (he city would noed to
cstablisha "revolvinj^Joapfund ' tofce

•• used for mortgaging financing loans
and.to^rcduce Ibe up-front com^
rnltmpjit of monies lo eligible ap-

"plfcanlaJThis money woulrf eventually
be repaldto tlw dty willwut Interest,

^continued page 2A
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City officials near agreement on objective criteria for ROGO»rompagai
site design such as cpen space, deeper sctba?.kc snd
maximum impervious surface coverage; extent or
preservation of native vegetation and revegctntioa;
and siting of the strictures to take nuutltnum ad-
vintage oS sunlight, air art scenic views,

(2) Coinpatability. taKing uito account wtaUieri
tire ntniCture ts designed in sin* md Kite to be com-
patible or complementary wiUi existing development
on iieigtooriat; properties; if 'he structure s«j site,
architectural style, color, etc., ore harmonloui and
compatible with the unique natural environment of
the city

(3) -Community enhancement, whether Uie
developtncnt provides for residents' use areas set
aside (or wildlife prcarvaiton, nature trails, picnic

areas or blrdwatdilng stations; U thedevelopment
provides (or public use of Ute Mime type of areas that
conserve (he natural environment; 11 the develop-
ment includes •fgnUicant fevegctaCioa and
sUtbllixatrOtt oi any duoes area; U the development
provides for any public facilities, otter than those
mentlorted heretofarethat benefit the city as a whale
including facilities for active racnwitSona) activities,
and bicycle paths!

In addition to retching reasonable agreement on
the objective criteria that have been a bug-a-boo in
the city's previous atleinptn'to rrvtsw.tfce ROGO
process, Valtln pointed out other significant changes.

Giving priority In the next ROGO allocation to
applicants who tailed to receive one the first tme

arouodl* a major accomplishment, tse said. ,
This gWff assurance to KUig3frfjmGy tome

asplrwtf* that they w-Ul not have to wnit ittsre inaa j
four months lo begin bulldog, he said *" *

II the revised onliaance if *toptet1 on Oct. Sftwtll
beeotws effective Unm.jdii.tdy, acJ (diade-fantfly:
application* •of.'ROGO aUocattona on Nov. H must

fvHlititJienewreaui^Uons 'o r a p f v H l i t i t J i e n e r e a u ,
However, the deadline for applicants to add

material to their Dies will be extended to Oct. 14
Under tiic current orrilMtnoe Sept, 30l» the deadline
for filing singlo-Iamily appllcaiioos

This schedule will still give the Planning Depart-
ment a nurntJi W review the files. La Crolx said.

Mariner drops plans to develop Kinzie Island from page 1
Jn SanibcTs Comprdtensive Land Use
Plan

Mariner had applied for an amend-
icnt to s: CLUP to transfer the

development rights for five dwelling
units from a 9.26-ncre. parcel on
Peri winkle Way across from TahiUon
Garden to Kinzie Island. If that request
had been approved the density on the
Island would have increased from one
to 1.3 wilts per acre. ,
' Mariner bad then planned to donate

the primarily wetland Periwinkle Way

property to the Sanibel-Captiva Con-
servaUtin Fourndstion, Spreatsald <n

The city planning staff had not made
a rccammondaUtm on *he~ proposed
amendment when Mariner withdrew
the request was vrilhdrawn last week. ,_

The plan to raise the density on the*
Kinzie Island and it« construct 16 docks .
on the north end of the little Island
raised the Ire of several neighboring
hoirvowners ,

Island environmentalist Mark
"Bird" Westail expressed some con-

cern about raising Uie density but said
development en Kinzie Island is
inevitable.
'Westall said Ideally the area should

remain pristine, but CLUP. does con-
tain pro* islons for development there.

Kinzic Island la not a natural island.
)t was created fn 10S5 by ErnestKinzie,
the former Sanlbel ferry boat owner,
Th*is!and!l&neaf the Colony Motel,
where the Sanlbel River used to flow
Into U« gulf during high water.

The1 river us3d to foefc around Kin-

Tie's property. In 1SS5 Xliuie 4ug out a
canal on the north end of UW parcel,

' creating o circle o! water will) his own
little"island''lntfcecenta\ „ ' "

Me "bulk' the island with
doveloprhant In mindand parcelted ths
land into 31 IDOfoot lots Yet Ktnrle
never mnJc an effort to aell the Iota
Instead, about BCT en years ago he Mid
tbef entire island- to a ^Venezuelan
corpcraUon for a reported 1339,000.

CHR submits only proposal to operate housing program from page 1

ValllHsaid.
CHR would also require a letter of-

credit ham the city against which the
foundation would pursue public and
private, sector funding to acquire
buildabie land.

La Croix pointed out thai it Is con-
stitutionally Impossible for the city to -
use public runds'for1 anything other;

.(Jian.,«,uub(Jf.pnrposs.,'There's no;
way" subsidizing home mortgages
for Individuals car. be construed as a
public purpose/' he added.

The .ordinance adopted by the city^
last-April sets up a mechanism for
establishing, a . Irinchised housing
foundation to provide opportunities for
low and moderate-, cost housing' on
Sanibei. It ; recogrilies the need /or
"seed money" but leaves It up to the
Ct(y Council to determine the amount.

The ordinance'..--also notes the
possible necessity for the city to un-
derwrite the foundation's start-up
administrative costs. La Croix said
tills expense could be Justified "as for
a public purpose" despite restraints
placed by the state constitution en
municipal spending.;

- CHR requests UKJ city pay the
estimated $30,000 annually for « full
lime administrator and secretary for -
the foundation The $30,000 figure
includes ;; suiarips," benefits 'and
evcrhfifld costs.

Councilman':' Fred .. VaJUn, who
chaired,. the; City": Ccundt-cppointed

-«>mjrtltUit! U»t'*pcnt'tendlew» houi-a
to'edit language In the ordinance far.
U* city- lo supply L.seed money,"

.questioned whether the committee had;

received sufficient legal sdvice.
La Croix salt! then; is nothing In the

-, ordinance that.precludes establishing;
a municipal housing authority under -
slate law thai is "ail independent body'
politic with the authority to do mo'-e,
than theordinanra; allows."

Valtln, whose son heads .CHR,
earlier declared a conflict of interest
but said he intended to -join in the
discussion of the proposal and vote If
one Is taken.

He said he was chagrined tc find out
at this late stage "that the route we
followed to get BMRH on Uie Island led
to a dead end and the way It is laid out
in the,ordinance Is Just not going to

srork" ' ^ "
But La Cfoiic said lie could envision

"several ways it «ja!d work and still •
comply with stale statutes.". Rather
than iookhis lo.tho.dty for'flnanclal.
support,-the Iouni?fltJon..ltfl>If-;ccuId
solicit donsUons of both .land and
money from the private sector, \jx -
Croix suggested. •* v ' „ £ .
^ The city could require developers aa
a ccindltion for a development perm!' *"1

to provide ai certain :pen«ntage c("
• units to tlie Bcov, Market Rsle
Housing pool, he Kald.'', Increased:
di-nslty- could also be-offered as an
incentive-for-priVEle^enteiprfse^Jo,
construct moderate cost housing,* he

; added.
.The city could make'an erguDwnt

that it is a "public purpose to assist In
developing low cost housLng'projects
— a position that would be valid until :

challenged," La CrcLx added ^
City; Manager. Bernle Miw-phy ftald

the magnitude of "seed money" that
CHR proposes was never anticipated:
by the ordinance. Aa evidence, he said,
"Only ild.OCC-, was appropriated ton.
tills purpose In the 1333-84 budget,"

But Peter Valtln sold CHR could not
determine at this point- how. mucii
money would be requlredi for Ihc
rc-.-uWing Joan.That will depend on the
number of units, he said.

La Crolx warned if the city eoea not
pursue waya and means to provide
below markfcl rate housing there Is the
posf-fbttttvi that praple i&oo need

-moderate cost housing on Sanlbel will
'aib a class action suit ogainsl thocityiT

One t>t the-previsions the ••-date
requtresc'for.icompliance"Wllhr- Uie
Comprehensive Land Use Pl&n is that
municipalities provide-opportunities
' Tor moderate cost ndj£lng

.Councilman Valttn • acknowledged
,that,:-"We have a: dilemma on our
hntiiis we ctidn't forcswj.

"But we !ia«e lo atari slowly "and do
oui-: stumbling beforef taking great
strides," he add-id. *

Peter Valtin will meet wiUi La Crolx
to discuss' specificsr

cthat a re not
provided in the CHR proposal In an

' effort to overcome the perceived legal
: problems for Its implementation.
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Weather
watch

Everybody
talks about it

Cooler temperatures Uut -we weloomed last
week should coaUnue this week with highs in
.the upper 80s and lows In the upper (Vs under
partly cloudy skies. Tfcere Li only a slight
chance of rain.

Last week's weather according to data kept
at Oe Sanlbel-Captlva Chamber oi Commerce
was AS follows:

HIGH, LOW : RAIN
Moalay,&51t.l» B2 73 1,71
Tuesday, SepL 20 85 73 0
Weoi«sday,SepL21 as 75 0
Tn<Jrca3ytSept22 88 76 04
Friday, s w t 23 8G 72 o
Saturai<y,.'>ept.24 84 71 H
Smx!ay.&pt.2S (3 S3 6

Causeway to dosejor repairs
Ke]vun> siti ttwtine inalfiletuuice tcthe Cauaewry

drau-brldge will a*e&Bltate the rUnduc of u»
SanlM Cwaevty way Mm toll ho(7 betfnnisfi
• lu i t a i tn l i tUTni inavS-p la

•Hw Causeway wlll.be, cloierf tn trMIle from
midnight to 12:30 «LOI^ tnjra I to 1:30 a.n«., 2 to 2:3ft
a.m., etc., until 6 a.m. Frt«ay, Sept. 30.

CasaYbel Koad
to dose for bridge work

Casa Ybcl Road inxn Tarpon Bay Road to
Periwinkle Way will be dosed to through trsfQc
Monday, Oct. 3, throo^i StWay, Oct. 7, to allow are
reconstruction of Uie bridge over tne Stuiibel River

Residents of subdivisions along Casa Ybel Road
wilt beable to travel west to Tarpon Bay Btad to
Pcrtwlnkls W«y or east via the Middle Gull Driw
connecter Road to Dortax Street.

Closing the rond to through'traffic will -expedite
the bridge repairs. Public Works Director Gary"
Price said last week.

BIG Arts gears up
for 1983 craft fair

-. The Brnilc of the Islands will present the bigt-est
and best 18S3 BIG Arts Crnfl Fair at ihe Dunes
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 26-27.

For application forms and information write BIG
Arts. P.O. Box 563r Snnibel 33957. Watch for details in
upcomlnglssuesotThoIslander "

MEXICAN Mu£ilGaANMGHT '*>

• * •?_ -P EREETACOBAR :,? "i
- FROZENMARGAHlTAi2E««a».-I
1". *,< DRAFT BEER 50' ~V,-'CwgjT

3) Years Ago This We^E
1963 £•

A low pressure, non-tropical weather disturbance
l>rcught high winds and tides to Sanlbel and CapUva
last Sunday. CapUva Road from Tween Waters to
the bend by. the. pdl office was undennined and

; about one.third washed away;'County crews have
made temporary repairs but' remain undecided1

about where to build thepermanent road.
~ Ttip. lain Dr^Luis Bish's cottage was demolished
and Its contents ttnrwp, along the beacli.

Castaway's ReslBarnnt Is closed for the month lor
remodeling and expansion. Seating capacity will be"'
doubled 3nd the dining area will be expanded to 630
square feet.' T

i 13 Years Ago "Itta Week:
19SS

The American Legion Post 123 offered a SIOO
reward for. informaUon, leading tothe arrest and
"cativlclion of the person or persons vjpoknke into,
the legion hall and stole 60 cans of beer the niidit of
SepL27,1»8

Sixth . grader * David Zajlcck composed the.
following p«>ra as part of a poetry contest at Sanlbel
Elementary School: J

- , ' v Crabs
: A friend gave me some crabs today,' "
I like to sit and wstch Uicm play.1''
Each carries on his back a shell, M! " '
Asahomerorhim,'Ithinklt'ssweU, " * ,- f-

He climbs around the cage with ease
It must be fun to be one of these
AtnJghtwhencoldtheyhldeaway'-! i
And wait for the sun to go out and play.

FOR RENT: Large cottage.. Separate bedroom,
living room, screened porch directly on Tarpon Bay.
Freeboat $75aweek.

Bailey's advertised a giant package of Tide
laundry detergent for 39 cents

10 Yeacs Ago This Week
^ 1S73

f South Seas Plantation presented the CapUva

continued page 20A

u.Li. - we invUc yo
to uuitttftc ^altsxla on tfU

Original I'ainliii^s. Print'. & Svnlpliirc
of Superb Quality .

Tnr|>«n Ilu > HOIK!. SIIIIIIH'! MIIIII!

^

designs, designs
and

more designs
SANIBEL HOMES is committed to helping you
find -the "just right" home for your island
needs. Therefore, we invite you to discuss your
special housing requirements with us. Our staff
can assist with customizing or custom de-
signing. ( c

Model hours'
Mon.—Fri. 9 to 5

Weekends, By Appointment

1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibei. Florida 33957
i/ Phone 813:472-2831
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I .ast week's column was devoted to the agony and
the ecstasy of motherhood revisited, an experience
thrust upon me by Phyllis the feral feline. In no time
'atoll, rny life was turned upside down by those few
pounds of flesh and fur - - a rather charitable
description of Phyllis DUler.

Like most new mothers, I Immediately became a
slave to the inarticulate end Inordinate demands

, expressed by piercing cries, horrendous howls or
'modulated meows. Moreover, I seemed to.be in a
constant stale of concern. - ._ •

Phyllis scorned cat food. {She won't live long
enough to have one life, let alone nine] > Phyllis, in a
fit of pique, dangled precariously from the fragile
limb of an avocado tree. (She'll fall and break her
iK-ck," fracture her skull, suffer irreparable brain
damage!) Phyllis sot on the shed throughout a ,
raging storm, i She'll catch double pneumonia!)

The reaction of my friends to the daily recital of
potentially catastrophic occurrences was generally
half-hearted, polite interest — or Jll-dlsgutsed

. y a w n s . • • • •'-.••- , • - • _ . . • - ' • ' ' •'••.
Thus, I was lulled into the belief that all new

mothers make much ado about nothing. - . , ^ .
ltecently, however, another "nothing" appeared .

in the form of a wllcVoninge tomcat with "a lean
and hungry look" — "yon Cas3ius" reincarnated, no
douht. Actually, I'm convinced the wild cat In •
question is really a wildcat — quite possibly a small '.
p a n t h e r . • • - • • • ' - : • . i - * - '• : . ' - :.-•.- • i ' . v - . '. '••'-••".

,: In any event, the orange creature howled most..

unpleasantly acd Incessantly, ' and I - could not
determine whether It wes after Phyllfs or her food.
Although 1 had named Phyllis Oilier after ihe uny
comedienne (since both arc b!essed,with hair that
stands on end in ail directions), I did not know for a
(act that Pliyllts was not really Philip.

While I have never really believed sex 1* >
everything, it Is indeed important to Know precisely
what one Is dealing with In order to deal with it

' accordingly. Since It was dearly Imperative that I
determine Phyllis Dilicr's true gender; I resolved la
take a long, hard look while the toltoe wa* happily
distracted by a bowl of milk.

Alas, seek and ye shall not"necessarily find.
Although I did Indeed take a protracted pa.*, the

. investigation proved inconclusive. Subsc<tuenUy, an
Island friend told me that certain areas resembling.
a "T" or a " Y" are quite revealing — but she cculd
not recall which particular alphabetical con-
figuration tfefinlt-ly denoted male or female gender.

At this Juncture, 1 had Just about decided to let
nature take its course. However, inc. orange tomcat
suddenly made highly importunate advances that'
gave me visions of prodigious prides of fluffy felines
for me to feed — not one of which would qualify as *
bona fide dependent by the myopic standards of the

,k I R S . ' • ••'.". ' . " " - _
J
 ''-' • ; . - " • % - .

".'vToeretore, I-imm«tlete!y:'scheduled an ap-
' pointment with our fine local veterinarian team to '
!" have FhylUfl'Dulsr spayed or.'neutercd (whichever
.'.. provedtobeapproyrfetc): .<& ^

AN EYE FOR THE ISLANDS

Untortundldy, the cut overheard my desperata'
telephone comwwlloji ixi. Mewed with nn un--
cunny cnmmMitd of the - Kngitolt • lenguago, H

' fllsappoared unlit long a tfer the veterinarian's oiflec
had clwted.

About one week later, t fliutlfy Appeared at tba
doctor's office with a very protnUns feral rellne. At
thb very moment, n nost-opentUve Miyliin DUICT
lies comfortably In'my lap, utterly oblivious U* my:
morose contemplation of. a non-doducllhla bill (or
tronqullizcr.rnajor.sUTEtcry, intravenous feeding,
minting care, worming, spraying vigorously for:
Bess, boarding, ear;

Frankly, 9 Ivtvc never rsally cared for cats. They :
norm to tahti ftendrth delight in causing one to trip •
ovftr them—and then shriek tn righteous outrage as
a human skull crack* resoundingly on some hard
surface. Marnovcr.v thev; shtid hair all over the.

< bouse, sharpen thrtrcUws on the furniture and have
' a distinct aversion So scoring a direct bit within the

generous con tines ofa litter box.
Anrt yet, 1 do (eel (and Phyllis Dlllcr definitely

agrees) we should do something to help the scares of
hungry rtral felines that Inhabit our isles.

AUs, ttw embattled ROGO does not seek to
-restrict the Inordinate Rate Of Growth of our wild
'calpopulalton _ 4 *~

472-31X7
• 2418 PfllmRldon Road, Sanibul Island
Evening & Weekend Emergencies

^472-1856
V ' Serving Sanlbel since 1976\.

Maureen E.Smltt CTC

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
' Specials

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

Js alive and well
• and open Mon.-$af.,

in our new location "

Pelican Place, -
244O Palm Ridge Road
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„ Tin- loltowing teu>r was tent lo
Iflaoiw 'cltjr BOvensment,;reporter.
Barbara Bnmdage
D w M r I l r o k l

reporter's identification
wMr».Irotklai^, 1
In regards lo ywa Aus-30 articiei

"H0C0 underpJCT rmmh revifiton"
,aod one other, Aujpia*r

; arti£t«ou tt*
.saint; iubiect you ha«e twic#i queried
'Jack Samlcr and referred to blm us an
•fcEacd builder,"

- An 311 Idaiut builder and an officer of
the- Sacibe'-Csptlvr Contractora
Au»>d»UoQ I would I&fl tc bring (o
your alt-nikm tnat Jack Is not ana
never bts been an "Lsland builder" or
for thai matter any t>ps of buiidef. I
fee! certain, being i personal Mead of
Jack'*, that te has j m e r clftinwd to be
a Builder but merely an interested

: member of the aeneral public

I Itroi It Is necessary to bring this
: matter to your attention so as to keep
all public -participants Involved with
city .business discussions in,:their
respective niche. This will alleviate

, the possibUfty to persuade cr dissuade
pUilic opinion on a specific subject or
opinion toward qualified licensed
contrarlora in general.

Thankyoa

Sincerely,
David Lee Almas, prefiSdoot

Wlotoanl Development Corp.

Editor's note: When contacted about
the ahoxe letter, Jatk Samler

: described hirasell as a local realtor.

Homeowner^ddrendis; right;to.melaleuca-.
* A copy of the following letter to the
Sanlbe) City Cornell uas given to The
Wsoder for publicaifan.
D*arCoundlmembers;

A lacy green filigree of leaves
screen* my postii from the torrid rays
of the summer, spring and fall sun.
Without this shade comrortaMtf porch
sitting Is impossible 'or nine months of
the year. •-

This lovely tree loved by me and my
children, nesting birds, pelicans and -.
myriads of other creatures had been
planted on my lot before I purchased
the house some 2ft years ago. It bap-
pens this tree Is a taelaleuca, termed
by the city council ordinance as
'•noxious" In the same category as
rats, nwsquitoB, poisonous makes, He

In my opinion, tho c»ty «ovcnaneat ,
us every right to attempt to educate

the voters and bomeowrerS Butwtoeiu*;

it comes lo ordering a landholder to
remove certain plants that he/she has
used for landscaping In the past, care
should be taken not to Infringe on the
homeownera' rights

Today the noxious item is the
M*laleucn or cajput AnotLer lime It
mfght be smelly guavas, encroaching
seagrapes or what luveyou

It ifl claimed lost people are allergic
to the Melaleuca. In this wcrid I can
name very few things to which
someone is not allergic, but at present
we neve not been asked to give up our
cats, tioKs, canaries, cars or la-laws
becfiuue they are noalous
- It grieves me to think I mignt be,
legally furced to give up'hiy favorite
shade iree.ttAl my ago '-It l a "
unrrawxisble to plant something In its
»)...-& y ^ y^jj gjve r~—u-•* "- "r—'

room while I still live
I should forbear to feel sorry /or

mjsclf and become more seriously
concerned with the principle and licw ,
thb ordinance could be expanded
under a less enlightened government,
in Oie future. If this ordinance stays on
th* books

We are only three months awav
from 1964 Let's not let Big Brother ge't
his foot in the bayou. I urge you to
repeal Resolution 63-27 The voters of
Sanlbel should not —vole a blank"
checque to anyone to choose their
landscaping nor life style

Winterbotham:
tenders
resignation
A copy;o( the.following letter'to'

Muysr Mike Klein and (he Eanibcl City;
Council was given to The Inlander for;
publication. _'
Dear Mayor Klein xnd Councllmen,'.:

Althoufih appointed by. you to the
Sanlbel Planning Commission, I. was:
elected chairman by my colleagues on
that1 commlssiohrcAware br the ptn-
rilng regulations developing re: suc-
cession. It Is my intention to tender my
resignation as cbalmuin to mj
colleagues a thef next msetlng of the
Planning Commission.?,
.The piirpoae of this acticrfte to give-

iorneooe elserine benefit bf^valuable
eKpertence as chairman whlle.1 am
still a'member.-and can share, my
experience for the remainder of.my
term as ccmmissloner..

••!/ AnnWlaterbotham

Gringo's thanks friends^ patrons
TotheEdltor
T L Se l

On behalf o( Gringo's restaurant I
.would like to express iny thanks and
gratitude-1o :all;ot.my.Mends and
patrons fur their wonderful support.
-The Sanlbel City Cjundl, impressed

by.this supportive Action In its con-
adeiation of Gringo's specific

amendment request for seating, was
able to reason open-mtndedly aad
therefore favorable, thus showing that'
the people, no matter how.small, do
have a voice In their government!

Sincere thanks,
Roger Osborn

Sanlbel

Islander applauds retiring
council secretary's service
--.A copy of the following letter to the

, Sanlbci City Council was given to The
• X&lander forpubllcaUon.

I should like to commend Gloria
Berry for her many dedicated years of ,
service to you and to the community. I
would hope, that you : will .suitably
recognize her fine record.before she
leaves the city's service.

Her knowledge, competence. and
journalistic skill have been'demon-*
strated week after week by her ability

to condense five or six hours of puerile •
and .; sometimes bombastic, eon-;
versation Into IS or less\pages -ofr
complete and pertinent minutes. The •
search for an equally competent
successor will probably be a fruitless
one. _ v
• Like you, I wish her happiness and
success in her new undertaking. \

Sincerely yourst,,
George Tenney

SanlbeJ

Police respond
fo^bicyclist's
safety concerns
7 îe Itillowlng letter was sent to

Punta Gorda resident Ruth Hoimberg,
president of the Charlotte Countv
Bicycle aub , in response Lo hw
concerns Kbout safety alon« the
Sombcl bike path network
D K l M b

I read your letter addressed to the
S&rhbel Police Department. May I
tfke thl« opportunity to tlmnfc you ond
y-cw club Ccr your interest In s«nlb«l
Ijuoirt. lite st Uw Poiicc Department

%£e*&*SSP
Ctount>-Bicycle Cfuftr

_ It is gratifying la me that one of our
'officer advised your group to use the
bicyde paths piovided by the city of
Sanibel and that te did so m a pleasant.
mariner. The officer was-acting In u
manner.cxpectad by this-department
and en'orcing " tho ordinances
established by tht? city of Sonibel.

-The, Florida Statute 316.008 gives
local authorises certain powers of

iiforccment SLbsectfon ' h" of ttiat
statute gives local authorities tbe right
or "regulating the operation of
bicycle." The city of Saniliel laik
advantage of that right In 1975 when It
created a city ordinance dealing with
the operation bicycles and restrictlen
of motor vehicles, on bicycle paths.
Thfs ordinance is numbered 73-16

City of Sanlbel ordinance 7615
Sectlon'5 states: ̂ Bicycles must be
op&Hted on designated paths
whenever possible and' available."
Tills ordinance will be enforced by the :
Sanibel Police Department until
repealed by the City Council:

When Florida State Statute; 316.2065
Section 7 was In effect Sanibel police;

wrote' violators.:a ^uniform--traffic
citation, state of Florida, uhlcn
carried a dvi) penalty of 55. Since that

continued page 22A

Notice to
our readers

Something r

to say?
All letters submitted: to-The

Islander for publication must contain
the sender's name, address and phone'
number for verification. •

However, you may request that
:a. your name not be published.-

Moving?
At Seast two weeks before you move

please notify Tbe Islander,-Box 56,
Sanibel, FL 33957 (472-5185),.of your,
new address.
•Send us an old address label with

your new addiess. If you don'Phavc a
label from the paper, please supply,
both your old and new address either
by phone or by mall. i r **

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copier- of,specific Issues of
The JslAnoer mailed at the reader's.
' request cost f 1 each to cover postage
and handling

4 i *-
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Serving bubbly must wait until sioon 6nt Sundays
Cha.o-.F«finc Is a "nice amenity" for

n Sunday brunch, but Is It a necessity?
The CKy Council last *W* agreed

tiw answer was "BO" »nd turaed down
a. request from Sundial Beach and

ends Resort to change Sanibf 1's law
tiuA prohibit nerving or alctjlwlic
bcveroRcs in hotels and te^taurart
until after noon OR Sttntia s i

Sundial General M answer Scott Slier
told the cnumll hi* rcM>rt plane lo
feature 9 brunch on Sundays in tteu of
br-esk/ost when the remodeled dining'
facility reopens Sept 29

' It wUl be uriUiliag to fiueslM who

choose to eat before noon not to be able
to enjoy a glass ot chunpagne with
their meal." SilerLold Uie council,

He noted thst under, tenma of an
ordinance adopted by the city In June
1376 alcoholic beverages can he sold
(or oft premise consumption on
Sundays beginning at 7 a m. HP
suggested (he ordinance bo amended
lo permit restaurants (he same
privilege.

Acting Mayor Fred Vaitin, presiding
In the absence of Ma or Mike Klein,
talc" btirg able to have a drink wllh
bnwkfoit did not feern to oc all thai

Important. ,
Councilman Louise Johnson

acknowledged! that oftaropegue can be
a nice ameiiKy, but Bbe ssld 11a .m.
would be earl eoouen lor the bubbly
lobe available. * •>

Johnfron did not want to charge the
ordinance but suggested Sundial apply
fttr a specific amendment for an ex

' ceptlon lnslend
Valtin however, saldit would not be

fair to grant ail exception to wily one
t b l i h L v

citablifihrncaL v

If (here Is a restaurant a sotiatloiis
on Sonlbcl the finiup should get •

together and on an organization-wide
basie request the hours be Amended

Clt> Mansgar Bernle Murphy
pointed out tber* have been somo
violations of the ordinance prwldoo
that fcwd be svalloMe during th«fcoura
alcoholic heversgesare s*&t~ ~~

te ssxd Police Chief -latin Butler has
been conshterlng asking the council to
prohtoft fiic sale of lUa»r between
midnight and ? a m Currently bars
can stsy open on Sanftet until 2 d m L

*- Murphy salt! polity record? show a
much higher incidence o! fights and
DWI citations after midnight^

Council, planning staff
agree on Dunes expansion

ITw} planning staff interpreted til
closure of a portion of the golf cart
storage area at the Dunes Golf and
Tennis Club as en expansion of the
retail use at Qw pro shop. Bui-Rick.
Summers of Mariner Properties
maintained It was remodeling of an
exl Ungfaclilly

Enclos>lr|; the ana will add 254
wtuarc teet of space to the pro sbop ,

1'lannlnfC Director Bruce Rogers
'satn thvntitTr position'represented o
' literal Interpretation" of the
stipulation agrccvent that deter
mined the development density oC the.
Dunes <ubdivisinr- and allowed ihe
operation of the clubhouse facility as a
lawfully existing commercial use in a
residential district.

The settlement agreement also
permits an up-to 4,000-squaiv-foot
expansion of the golf course
clubhouse,

- But Rogers s-ald Uie staff dtd not
consider (he pro shop snd the golf cart
storage area unicn are In a detached
building.'part of Uie clubhouse com-
plex refeircd lo in the stipulated
settlement

To settle the dispute Summers
teuuested tnc courcil U interpret the
Intent of the agreement „

To support his case Summers
pointed oirt. that selling goU balls Is no
more a retail use than rental of golf
Corfu *

The three coundlmen present
agreed that the pro shop and cart
storage orca arc in fact part of the
merall golf course clubhouse complex
hiit that Urn 25t-&quarc-fcot addition is
expansion of thf Ttall use of the pro

- 'icp and should be dfdjeted from the
4 ttKVsquarp-fix^ increase permitted
b thestipulatedsettlwnwit.

Funds approved for witnesses
Architect Jim Eduards of Uie

Stewart Corporation of Tampa and
David Godschdlk, chairman of the
City and Regional Planning Depart-
ment at the University of North
Carolina, will serve as expert wit-
nesses for Sanlbci In the defense of
Carbro, Inc 's lawsuit against the d ' j .
The suit-is expected to go to trial In the
near future.

The Cit Council labt Tuesday
authorized expenditure of up to $4,000

..to cover-the cost of the witness1

preparation for the trial and their
testimony during Uie trial The W ooo
should cover travel and other ex-
penses
_ City Attorney David La Croix
assured the council the services of the
two experts are needed to properly
prepare for the trial, which he expects
will be a "very close decision "

Edwards was Involved in the
development of Sanibcl's land use
plan Codschalk, who has "great
credentiab," La Croix saJd.'Jwas an
expert witness for the city In the

BuLUmood law uit the city won In
September 198) I

Carbro Ine, owns tiie Periwinkle
Wav prcprrty on v.hlch Uie F & B
Oyster Company currently operates
The corporation filed a suit In Lee
County Circuit Court last September
that seeks invalidation of Its
residential zoning and designation as a
lawfully existing commercial use '
imposed by the Comprebenshe I^nd
UspPlan <

Under nev. commercial regulations
adopted in February 1982 expansion o[
lawfully existing properties Is
prohibited

As an alternative the suit asks
damages for Inverse condemnation
(taking by regulation).

La Croix filed a motion last
February to amend the city's answer
to the complaint citing an additional
defense based on Carbro's failure, as a
foreign corporation, to obtain
authority from the^stale to transact
business In Florida.

Stern named assistant city attorney

Attorney Jerrold Stern, & SafllbeJ
resident for 2!4 years, will begin work .
Oct 5 as an mssisteat to City Attorney
David La Croix "

On a one-year trial basis Stern will
work part time averaging 20 hours a
week sssistlRS La Croix with litigation,
particularly legal n*sfcarch. HelwoJt'
will nerve JS ; Segal: advisor to the
Planning Commission .and other city
committees" and boards as needed,

f

~ y-y ̂ t urun-i^i^uiuuMJiii^diuid contracts,
•$*• i5L -f The City Council approved La

„ CTOU'EE hiring -en wldiUoaaE In house
attorney wfwm he cofiilt-d out the

- possibility of saving on expenditures
for outside legal counsel,

St"rn. 39, graduated from tne
fln»W>n,N V .LawSthooliniBGB He

^ moved to Southwest Florida fhe years
ago and worked! for Lee County es an
assistant county attorney for two tnd a

~ half yean before,Roing Into private
practlre He is associated uliii the^
Fort Myers law firm of MacLc&n,
Arrnalo, Arlen BRd Anddfion

Stem and his wtte, Lynda, and tbclr
five children have Jived on Kanlbel
rlneei

Under Itrnu of hh Agreement v4tb
the city S-'crn van cmttnue Ms private
practltx as long oft tncre Is no conflict
wllhtheclty ItcmalntalnKlawotriris
en Mtiloel In Pelicau Place on Palm
Ri Jge Hood nndi in Fort Myers tn The
Terraces on College Parkway

Stem and hii four yjung ilau(thtcr» "
have bc«n active in the Island \ouih
Tlwatrc. He In a mcmlwr of the bc-ird •
of UJC Chllfirefl's Center of the Islands
^2^ir^Ct!ve In BIG Arts and U*
Sfl»lbe!-CapU\a Klvianls Oub
^ Hie wife operates Limited Editions
In Pert winkle Hacc Shopping Center,

Plans for {Thai restaurant revised^
After the Planning" Commission

recommended council denial of a
specific amendment to permit t a
restaurant on an undersized parcel on
Periwinkle Way east of the Kona Kal
motel. Planning Consultant Carlcton
Hyffel drastically revised the Bite
plan

In the new proposal presented to the
City Council last Tuesday, the ifze of
the restaurant was reduced from 4,000;
to 2,000 square feet, the number of
parking spaces cut, the drainage
retention area transferred lo the front
of the property and a house earmarketi
for owner James Boon and his family
on the 220 square feet of residentiaUy
zoned property at the rear of the site

Planning Director Bruce Roger*
pointed out Uist the new plant differed
"as night from oay" from those
reviewed iby the Planning Commission
Uio week before. He recommended the
Boons start rrom scrnlch and re-apply,
for a specific amendment, including
pa ingancwrce "~~
^The counci1 members were per-
suaded bv Rogers' logic and agreed
the request was not property before-
them. With Mayor Mike Klein and
Councilman Bill Hagerup absent they

* voted 3-0 to deny the request
The planning staff originally

recommended denial becausa the

"continued page 8A

Coming up
at City Hal!
A list of upcoming City
Council and Planning
Commission meetings

. Tuesday, Oct. 4, MiwKemle Hall, 9
a m . — Regular meeting of the City
Council ,,

Wednesday, Oct. 5, MacKeszie Hall,
9 am. — Special morting of the City
Council to continue the second hearing
of the proposed revision of the Rate of

Growth ordinance. L

Monday, Oct.», MacKendo Hall, 9
ZJJL — Regular. meeting oC the
Planning Commission. „.

Wednesday, Oct 12,' MocKeciie
HalL 9 ajn. — Special meeting of Uie

City Council to continue the discussion
of a proposed plan for development of
the Palm Ridge area as the Island's
commercial center. Input is Invited
from property owners and business
people repardinfi the one-way pairing '
t*f Palm Ridge Road, Tarpon Bay
Rood and Pert winkle Way.

TfaelSLANDSR Tuejday, September 37. W8

M—~-
OPEN HOUSES

"JASMINE", a Cult From cutfom hemo of the finost d«»ign at
SEASPRAY, o v«ry private reildfcnticl community of just tw*nty-*lit
homenlttts SEASPRAY could be your lc»l chancv to pL<rcha»» s Gulf
Ffont homwlto In a planned residential community on SanlUill
(Op«n «v»ry dciy from 11 00 am to 4 00 pm off Sanib*E Captivo
Rood )

W» invite you to vl«w our models at Sonibet Island s most luxurious
Cull Front Condominiums. BY THE SEA and SEASPRAY, open «v«ry

- day Irom 11 00 am fo J:00 pm (on W«t Gulf Driv»), otid T1CUA CAY,
open Friday/Saturday and Sunday from 1:00 to 5:00 DT> (on Cast
GulfDrtv.)

^-^ "MJMINE" AT SEASPRAY

' HOME AND HOMESITES^4
 fc

NEW ON MAKKH ... lAKEFHOOT LOT IN CUMSOtL^BO *...-
PanoramicM»w down th * length o( iaka. Build your home on
thi» rornvr hom*«Uti arncng toll pinai for shod* and privacy
JEsroltcnf volv« ot only S3).W0 -. th TERM5 POSSIbLE, Co'l
^*»oclat» D«nCoJin {crf^r hnun472 933?) 4 h

BEAUT1FUI WOODED HC1USRE In The Dun-w tot 7 c v ^ f -
looking Horseino* toko (hi* country dub commwn.fy offwrb
t«nn!«r pco;, golf and ctubhouia Fusmble )S% down with
11 97. fnte'Mt Priced ot 555,000 Call Amoclat« Joan Jo/co
{oh«rlvount477 2(Hi9)

- . tOAnirs DUiaHT. ?hre» bedrooms/two end o half fooihs
larg« rathedral ceilings ao-\*i In iprvce nr.uke thit lovely canal
fftwit homo the perfec" pioc« •« <x>V your Santlxtl home. Spotl.
OUily designed S17S 00C. Associate Ro*« Cibnev (oiler h w n 1

472 5631} - j , m

I

TOP FI.QOR. GULF TROKT opar1ir,Bnf in a low den*lty development
featuring only twenty-seven apartments SANDPIPER BEA£H tm

' l l M d
..., aniy twenty-seven apartments _, ..

cenlro'ly located elf MWd'» CuH Drive y»t-«MerB trem«nddn>« prl- „,
vacy In u Mchidsd netting AAdqnilicent ttretcVot cjolet beocn,
lovely pool area ond tennis court*. #!••,»<»*(• «»•*•••«• *•••••*»•••»
O«n Cohn<af(arrJ>»wrs472 9137). "J=-_ " J; v •*.*'"*' r" "

LUXURY fcESIDENCE AT GtJLFSIDE P LACS. Two bedrooms'with den
tjverlooklng the Icndscaped pool crea directly to ihe Gulf of
Mexico Excellent appointments throughout Fully equipped kitchen
with Jjnn Air EBO Whirlpool tub SU lighted tennli courts One of
San'bel s outsiandlno residences. $329.0fO. Associate Jack Cornier
[af l»r hours J72-2S71) ^ -> - r

MORE CONDOMINIUMS
. KIMG'S OtaWN on West Gulf Drive. Threw bedroom/two bath
. In This deilreabie complex.' Gulf view over courtyard and pool.
First iaval location, tennis courts end splendid beach. Best
buy in King' Crown af $330 OCX) furnished For an appoint-
ment, call Associate Glenn Carrot to (after hours-472-6644)

IMAGINE THIS! Two bed room/ two bath condominium, Gulf
Front complex wtth excellent rental history. Enjoy ail. of
Sundials amenities sai'ing, five poolii thirtoen tennis courts
and bike rental $165,000 furnished. Associate. G.G.
Robideau (aher hours 472-5102).

EXCEPTIONAL GUtr FRONT APARTMENT In a quiet location
on Ea»t Gulf Drive. Share the'poolond beoch with only thir-
teen other owners. Thlf two bedroom/two bath con do ct Gulf
Beoch offers excellent rental •: incomes Fully furnished at
$199,000. Associate Dan Cohn {after hours'472-9337).

NEW DEVELOPMENTS 111

JOHN NAUMANN £ ASSOCIATES .is proud to announce two new
Gulf Front developments to begin construction In th» very near
future ... for further Information coll or write today and ask about1

WEST SHORE and HIGH TIDE.

BAYStDE VILLAGE, an In and residential community offering a pool
with cabana and tonnts courts for the exclusive usa of the residents
Distinctive Florida lifestyle. Bay si do Village i i located between tho
5anlbei Marina.- North Yachtsman Drive and Periwinkle Way. Model
opening soon.

' " For Sanibel Island's best Real Estate Opportunities In
Condominiums Homes, Lots and Commercial Properties

call {813) 472 3121 or visit us In our converiie-tt sales office at
THE NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER. 1149 Periwinkle Way Sonibol Island Florida 33957

or our branch office at TAHITI AN GARDENS SHOPPING CENTER. ^ l

I Long C>;G.-.V* Out o! Florida (800) 237-6004 In Florida (BOG; 282 0360
r - '&'

i. Member of Sanibe! Coptiva Computerized Listing Service
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Council agrees to stay out of enforcing condo rules
Ertfomnfi condominium ruiea b "l»o

fcisinssss o( UK city," City Attorney
David La Crolx ruled larf week- Am?
the Ctly Council agreed.

Worrcn Hyde, presitkmt-raanager of.
Senibcl Surfside, went to Uva council ~
seehing;be!p to enforce' the . CMS- •)
domlnJumV occupancy limit, .:of six
persons per Ltnlt. • - ;"v''"' >, -.*., ~;

Hyde told the council that because of
the. sudden death o( one o*.thc oc-)
cupants tl was discovered that 12

peisons were in residence In one oi the
ren'eduniUi

••To eiir amaremcht we found that
the condo association had no legal
mcansto force immediate observance
p[ the six-person regulation," Hyde
:

s a i d . ' • ." ' • - • • ' :

' I t t r ty two o( Sanlbel Surfside's 36 h
units are to the renU^ssarUet, Hyde
said, with most being handled by the
Island* two rental agencies.

On several occasions Incidents of

Restaurant plans revised from page
parcel has only a 100-lcot frontage on

'Periwinkle Wsy- incw commercial
ivgulations reqaire * 150 feet for

Tbe-J boons * ylan to convfrt on
existing house on the site to a Thai

regulations require 150 feet for*,-, restaurant with "a unique atmosphere
restaurants) and Uw'plans, represent'.^ 'And cuisine**-^ the first one inSoulh-rrclaurams) ana ux plans,represtiu .^, miu tuisutc . — «.
,too much cpnuncrriol development Jur ";. west Florida. .• (;'L>

Eloltioo of these neon,- Hydo g M . "

& l t e c h e c k * ' V . -~ <•*•• ^ v , " L';, '• ^' V . • i : ' * ' ' & -

• Hyde-wanted the council** direct,..
•;the city attorney la draft wi ordinance"

to allow condominium ma/uigernenls
to secure effecUv* Action from the ,
Pol'co " Department,' In " "eolorcinij •„•
prompt observance of thra occupancy ;

limit and other important con- ,
domintum rules.; - « : ;IJ

But La Crotx said the city ha* i » :
business cither approving or enforcing
condominium documents. •...';: s v ....•?.•••

• Aitd the Ihree council members::
prcscnl agreed that thougb tbey were ,

: greatly conc-med with intensity of use ,5
- It is an Island-wide problem and not *
iusl one Involving rental units. - •,. • w V

Councilman ' Francis Baiieyr- ex-
prmiscd the consensus U i a C ' T * city
should stay out of It (condo rule en-
fore-rent) — it's none of our business.

r'What we1 need Is-a city-wide ot-.
,,<£nance covering werytxjdy." BaUey

added.
'Owners''of individual condo units

iuws the riant to e/lct with a fjve-day '
rxHfce, but thai Is wrf. pracUcaL La

' CroiK said. Another optioo is to put the
Joqus on the o*mtr« to,;enlorc» the y

O n c y i a x b e x , ,
for thn owners to draw up a standard
lease that would require rectal agents,;:
to list the nanws of all owupents of th*'.;'
units. Any other* could be evicted as'. '

. "Lrefcpiissers,*,*l)eejcpl»ined_'"-,}.-•;"' y
.', Vice Mayor Fred ValUn conceded^
that over-ocntpftiwy Is reJated t chv" .
icnsfty«Luse,^Eut he.added, rTbe
probkm !s cftentlmes temporary and ,
boarable and hard to wiforcc- V1"- ' •'

' *,* "'The council has taken note ol your -i
problem,"!' ValOn told Hyde, "But
there's nothing we can do about,Jtt|f %"

Try Italian Tonight. S A N T I V A . •••••.-"••

.HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

"SmnnsSonhd&CapltvalilAndl . . ' . /
' When'youVe away u-ho watches your home or .
:-condominl.im? Why not lei us do It. Call or '••

UTitpfordelails. . " : " .; : i ; .

• Dan*tforgct-'*wedo.ttdndou's**-(orafei;!jr.

• ! ' z; Kingston Square. Suite3-A •
•*•••' • • V . .; Fort Myers 33908 ••..-:. vV---'^;.-

' ; " • V : ^ 4 S S - 4 7 6 1 A n y U i n e - J " . ^ - ;-H,
r ' r iWELCOMETO THE ISLANDS " '-'"' •"•i'^i '

• MraiWt o<San'b*l-C«pl>v« Chamber o(Commtrc%J

SMGKE HARMS CHIU7UN
Smoking por*ntt moy^vontrlUil*'fc lh« dwalocxnvnl o4
ratplt dory d(»«o»» In thofr diiltfrwi. Aoter&i*Q to th* 5rttl»h
MKIICOI Journal,. thiWwm «poWKt to per*iH'^clgaratt*
•mofia ol horn* hod twk* « many lung problvme a> ehlldron
living %-ith non-iTioklnj paranli. Infcnti or* i
wwuapilU* to tWi imok*. wbkh tmpolr* Th*lr
a«aln«t Infection, B* fair to rour cnlUran end dun'l

T«e ISLANDER

'Si>FFieiAL
• Never Fix Dinner

Take the lady of the
house out of the kitchen
for dinner any evening in
September and we'll buy
her the dessert of he? choice.

We offer a full line, of
Dinner Entrees, plus
two specials
per evening.

I

::
} / j RESTAURANTAND ICE CREAM PARLOR''; J :

; '

2075 Periwinkle Way, Sanibei* 472-2525 .
;:.V;' 'Serving Lunch,;Oinner-or a Snack '•'•ll (.-,•.';

:/XXTS[••'- Open l l : am. t6 '9 p.rhi .* Closed Sunday / S V ;

STARTi
YOUR

SWiTH:

"THiE COMPLETE WEATHER FORECAST. ?
ISLAND INFORMAT1ON AND THE MOST
UP-TO-DATE SHOPPING; DINING AND
REAL ESTATE INFORKIATION ON THE r

iS ISLANDSBy; WATCHING CABLE i
CHANNELir"-WHENEVER YOUR DAY

•:STAsTJi|Ki;|;iig^S;,;5:;|it:.:;s;-(• •;w^;«li,

WE NOW, CARRY WSPF-TV CHANNEL 30
•?:"'l^fiV?:qNCABLE'CHANNEL95;lv:;-;;|;;::;;:

Z--~~4ii:';yi^ '£S&s'aiso-.:"t'\:'.'.-,.';'<;••.';•••'. •••;'>•':<• ;'•
WSFPrFMCLASSiCAt MUSIC AND JAZZ IS^
NOW OFFERED ON OUR FMSERVICE' i

:;''::V:-'':";/:"':?--/v';??vpN:YbUR.;FMpiAL., :::\-.:''K:

S:|^^i'LiE§ISICDN::i

'eriwinkleWoyy..'

MPNCSPAL RECORDS!

Seating at Gringo's gains council okay
JnfJuet*mi by a ihowing or strong

public support andi evkleace'''of
adequate poring, tbe City CouncU
Sast week approved by s M vote Kogcr
Osboffi'fi request to convert GrinWs
MexJcau take-oirt at Blind Pass to a 30-
seat restaurant. •••-# c; • • . • .
iOstoru ntbmitted to the council
petitions with 300 signatures sup-
porting the need for a sit-down,
moderately priced restaurant at UKS
western end of. the Island as well as 95

s from local resident* urging the
city [alhcrs to approve ttie conversion.
• tn arguing for ihe change Osbom'

iold the council there are 28 parking
. spaces, available nw.r his establish-
ment that are more than adequate for
a 30-seat restaurant. • r v- , r:

& He. called tbe.regulation thaL.al
restaurant must' have an 150-foot
street frontage a "tec*v»icality" that
wa* applicable only Uv rtatauranta on
busy Periwinkle Way. He maintained

Gringo's actually has 240 feet of street
frontage, 100 feet on Pine Avenue arrd
140 feet on Coconut Avenue, neither of
which is a busy thoroughfare

Osbom said his 1,350-square-foot'
Mexican food and pizza facility
provides maximum space Cor Ublcs

. and that a sit-down restaurant would ,.
not generate any more traffic than a
take-out does.. . -• ; >t • i-

* Coundlmen Fred Valtln and Louis* -
Johnson agreed that Osborn had "built

a good case >'
Under the particular ci>^uinsLanres,

they conceded, a small restaurant is a
reasonable use for the facility. i

Councilman Praads Bailey voted
for appproval but warned Osbom
'That's it, Roger." Bailey was

-referring to -Osbom's numerous
requests In the past for additional

- seating at the Island Pizza restaurant
in Sanibel Plaza. 4

Committee will help decide what to keep from Mutton's estate
Saniber* JUstorlcal Preservation

Committee . should be - consulted
regarding what Items of personal
property inherited from the late Mario.
Mutton should be retained by U»e city,
the City Council decided last week. ,
• Button left the bulk of his estate lo

the city with the stlpuUtton the money
be used for projects thet will benefit
the environmental character of the

' I s l a n d . - - • , • ••.•• • * " • ' - •• •• '"•'

Attorney Reed Toomey Lv in the final *
stages of dosing the estate, Cltv At-
torney David La CroLx tuld the rouucil ,

: > Axting Mayor Fred Valttn suggested.
that .since liutton during his life
became an lastituUca" on Sanibel,"

; sotn« of the memorabilia might have
' real meaning fur the Island. . " ~"

. - The coundE agreed with Valtin that

some of trie items might be preserved
.In the Rutland House, Museum and
" directed City Manager aerafe Murphy

to seek the help of the Historical
Preservation Committee- to decide
what to keep, -

- Off-Shore Shorts & Shirrs
A winning combination of

durability and style

^PROPERTY APPRAISALS
- Commwrclel ' •

.','-• '• '/;.''• InvMtmmt • ••' ". ^
Prompl

(Jutt Eoif of Bank of the Istortdt)
163S-AP«riwinkl«Woy •

Sanibcl Island, Florida
MEN'S CASUAt WEAR

^ . - '- " 1000-500

PERIWINKLE R A C E SHOPPING CEN1ER *

For the Discriminating Buyer!

••••• S h * l l H a r b o r ; Four bedroom/three bath'CBS home is newly painted and
.carpeted and. boasts a canal access to San Carlos Bay. Must be Seen!

; Dune*: Beautifully redecorated' three bedroom/three bath piling home, for
' the condominhtm person, who wants privacy. Only 8 units share pool and
' ,tennls courts. Within walking distance to Dunes Golf Course. Only $154,900.

\ L O T S - G t m i b c U i n b c : C o m e r U k e f r w i t U 14(^140;$32,5W.-

: CONDOMINIUMS - B a y a l d a Vi l la : Direct view of San Carlos Bay
.Drive, one bedroom/two bath, fully furnished. $125,000. : .

: BENTftlfS • C a i i B e l l r . Off Itelly Road, Ft". Myers, hvo bedrocrm/two7

' bath, all appliances, pool and tennis courts, $400 a month. ' ; . ' ._•,"'

!' O y s t e r S h a l l Pliiz«sLuxuryofficespac3 still avallabfe.: .•.-. . > , , - • _ .

S h e l l H a r b o r H o i s * : Four bedroom/three bath, unfurnished, boat canal
and screened (anal. ,'•„- '•' v ; '".;.\ '^ ;c: 'f\;, ":-<-^ "r.'. . * " ••,';•.'•: •.'/ -'

(SI 3) 472-3900
•.. 1619 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbd.' FL 33957 :,

After Hours (812)472-1393

AT DUNCANS
Beginning Friday, October 1st, well regale
you at lunchtime with a taste tempting
variety of German specialties to please the
heartiest appetite. The modest prices will
please you, too!

:, ;.!•. RESTAUr^NTANDICE CREAM PARLOR : :

2075 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel • 472-2525
Serving Lunch, Dinner or a Snack , ; .-

Open 11 am. to 9 p.m. • Closed Sunday '•• [^fff
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nports w u taken d imi ty from
S u i t e ) PQUCA Department rteordn.

ASagr Court resident notified police
Friday morning, Sept 16, that a dune
buggy «A« spwding Jurougft the
Gumbo L.n»too nelgWwrtwod, f^ihce
looited for butOAild rarf fliid tw: dtuy*

Pol cc are continuing the r In
vesUgatton of tht theft of a 19-incii
i»lor television from a un-t al the Jolly
Koyx mate, that was reported
Saturday morning. Sept 17 Mold
employees Wd police U« room was
last rented to t*o Japanese exchange
students who had ridden a bus froir
Tennessee Police found no sl^us ot
forced entry to the room The Zenith
tUe\ islon was valued at $550

An unknown amount of gaW Jewelry
and cash »a» stolen fnwn Shakey**
Noisy Oyster g i t snap tnPcrtwtakle
Place shopping center soiuettme
between* « »nd B 30 p w. i>aturda>
Sept l" piAicetoundthebAckdoorttt
t t a t top prt*d oyen. Tins i-ivcsUjy Uon
U continuing.

Pol &. amwled a F\xt Lauderdalp
woman * t » had t im* oufcuxiiJJg
w arranlt dgaLtsA tier wile three other
1) w. enforcement agpndes In the state
early Sunday morning, acjK. 18

Police ttupiwa hareaSue VlngwoC
G863 NW w Way for spcKUng along
SanlhelCapllvaHoad A rouUnp cittck
refuted Muigcr was driving with a
suspended license and that the tag on
her Pont lac Firebird was registered to
another car

Police also learned Mlnger was
wauled In three Florida counties for

failure to appear on * worthless dbock
charge Iraua end operating * nwtor
vehfcl« without a tcense. She was
arrested and ̂ aten to hoe Monty Jail

ATtororto OnUrio •^cian reported
Itfr puroc cooUintng $250 l a iash wait
stthtn from her t a r while it was
parked at the lighthouse between 7
AnJBpm Saturday 5ent 17 Shcdid
not report the theft until punday SepL
18

Pa Ice checked the area around
Mockingbird Lane in the Dunes
Sunday evening. Sept 18 after a
resident reported a motorcycle was
speeding through the area. Police
found nothing suspicious

A. i>anlhd woman reported a man

continued next page

YOU

THE CREDIT
Why pay through the nose for it?

FORA
CHArfGC

Rcplaci. those tredit cards and the high in
tercst rates thjt accompany them The
BOTI CREDIT LINE offers you more
convenience flexibility and confident al
ity all at considerable savings Our mtcr
CM rate floats at just 1 % over Citibink s
prune rate and borrowing money is as
simple md convenient as writing a check
If you area home ownerand qualify fora
BOTI CREDIT LINE you may never

have to wait for a loan to tx_ approved
again We have Credit Lines available up
lo $50 000 00 Whenever you need to bor
row money forany purpose justwntca
check for it You can t afford lo be with
out this exciting new banking service for
another day so call or stop in jt any of"
our convenient offices today for more dc
tails on how to obtain your own BOTI
CRLD1T LINE

Closer to jou in lots of ways.

Barak of The IslaNcts
MAIN OFHCL. 1699 Pen* nlle W.iy DRANHI OFriCE Ita le> * Shopp " I <•«" «
472-4141 Open Mon F i 92 F 4-6 472 JH) Open Mon Thu <*J F i » n
Dr c In optit Mon Thu * B 3IM ] 8 304 Memixt FDIC — Member Feder* Rnci C Syutm

A N EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

Bo'h attractive and useful our hand-
painted coffee rruas make the per-
fect Island gift Youf be delighted at
the variety ot nautical designs and
unusual shapes from which to
choose Pictured Is Just a small
sampling from our tempting selec
tion. We re sure to ha\ e just the nght
mug for everyone on your gift list

toste'J 9-fr WOvan A-oro fewer ^

S3 am
TahitanSordarB Joftn&PatZambuto
Hours. KXJO-SOO - (813)472 2676

Police Beat
p rt to bee as jtfs w&lhM

od the be*ch near the 'A eat Wind rooto
Monday aflxrnucn. Sept 19 The
suspect was gone from U» area wbsn
police arrl vwl

A Hamilton Ontaito, m*n reported
be was awakened by a burglary elami
and Ihe sounds ot Mimeorw trying la
enter h u unit at Sanlbd Arms Viet*
condominiums early Wednesday
morning, Sept. 21 Police checked
several doors and vehicles in the
complex but lound nothing Mispiclous

Police were checking the area aloug
Island l rn Road Wednesday SepL 21
alter they received a report from a
city official about illegal dumping

K lS-iRch odor television yrm,
reported m'ulng Crum a unit a t U>e
Teams Place awdoralnlums Wed-
nesday -flr-DOfln, VpC 21 The
televtsxn valued at SU0 I » M seen oue
wwlr before it was r l

Cottages oo ShUl Basket Lane t^ld
police rridey morning. Sept 2S, a
woman camr into that OITL« the night
belcre and reoorted a nakeo mao was
« i the bcacn nearby

A benibei mddsit reported severe!
youths wore gaing oogr fc> door tr> ing
to sell DtH shell* in the (tuinbo Ltmbo
subdivision *niuntd&y evwiin^, SepL
22 Police fcunri IN, group of youths
and advised them of t tv d ty s law that
pronlbtis satidUs g without ttie propsr
penniL

The manager At Surf ami Sand

FISH
OF SANIBEL

When you rxod help
call this FISH Service Number

472-0404

CAPTIVA EROSION
PREVENTION

DISTRICT
WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS ON
THE FIRST AND THIRD MONDAYS
OF EACH MONTH STARTING AT
9 0 0 A M ATCAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER

Nmrtan AwoebitM, toe* R M H H I
PcriwinklcWoy Son b«l Florida33957

(813)472 3166 /

OUlfS»l flACi LuiuricMrt two ond ( IVM Ud*»m
condontlniurm on ttw Cu I of rAvvko Fumlih*d
•nad*l^cp«n dally •«•? Sunday f rkM >tan al

SUNSET CAPTtVA BMt In bland" l ivltg
room mo and a ho t bo h. P i ™ 1 " « > # O C * ^ S *
burn rg f j ^> o « ond mor« Oil«r«d 01 t » 9 000
AIt«r hour* Jud h M Natal* Rmiltor Atioe ot«
473 38!1

hourv R Paul Lorldn I N lor Atuciota 413 3T76

LAKt fronl N*w two b*d.oo>n hon* ova labl* o
)•<>**• pyret™» Da o l«d com ruction laolu « Co
fa lurtMf Informcion Plead ol SlrtOOO Alta
h<K.rk Jud Ih U No oU «K>t or A I H K o • 473 M l W

CUM5O LIMtO Th« d K . . . . .
t h * p voty oflorad In tK 1 thraa bvdroorn homa v> .
' ' orchid room I mony • • t ' u i ! K 4 i 000hydro-«pa orcl
Afiar noun
4731901

Barrier Island Group for the Arts
presents

A big band picnic featuring.

PETER GSAVES1 ATLANTEiiN DRIFTWOOD
13 piece contemporary big band

DMTKY MORGMT AM) HIS BAND
Sttnibcl s favonte music makers

SPECIAL GUEST SANDY BRECKER

Satorda? October 8 — 6 30 PM
at the Danes Country Clab on Saalbel

Delicious food • Full bar or bring your own
picnic and drink • Bring a chair or sit on the

grass • Plenty of free parking

ADMISSION...advance sale $7 50 per person
(Tickets at the performance $10.00)

In case of rain program will be held
on Sunday October 9 at noon

Tickets available early at. Macintosh Boohs
ihcB-Hlvc School House Gallery Sanlbel Gallery

Dunes Country Gub and Tree House Gifts on Captlva



THIS YEAR YOU HAVE THE

Whether you like to fish, sail, golf, run or play tennis, listen to jazz^ enjoy symphony pops or dance
to an oom-pah-pah band, taste chili or sip champagne, there's something special ir-^tore for you
on Sanibel and Captiva throughout October. J ' > ' r • o
Clip this schedule and keep it available all month long so you'll know just what's happening,
where and when.

FISHING RODEO
October 1-7

Take a chance st winning a completely out-
fitted center console Qshlng beat, ^ t £ .,

Headquartered i t
TWEEN WATERS INN

C

id Miller HlotiLHc

JAZZ ON THE GREEN
Saturday, October 8

at the Dunes
7 p.m. C

PETER GRAVES
RANDY BRECKER
DANNY MORGAN i

Tickets on sale In advance lor S7.50 at Sanibel
Audio and Video, the Dunes clubhouse the
Island Reporter, Wings (.-shirt shop, the
Sanibel-CnpUva Chamber or Commerce and
Rainbow Records In Cape Coral and Fort
Myers TickftlswillbcSlOatUieBUlc

10K SUNRISE RUN-
Saturday, October 22
Starting at the Dunes

7:S0a.m

AwardsccremonywillbentSpm Saturday at
Ihc symphony pops concert'at Jerry's shop-
ping center.

l bv Miller Ut* and ito Ptmnlx He*lih Club .

CHH4 COOK-OFF *
• and

CHILI PEPPER LOOKAUKE CONTEST
Sunday, Octobers

attbeDunes
$*~ * NoontoepJO-

Taste award-winning chill and win cash and
merchandise for dressing up like a chili pep-
per. Cht» Pepor Lookalike Contest sponsored
tiy Peppers restaurant Entry blanks available
at The Ifilgnrtfr office or the Bank of the
Islands For cook-off information call the
Dunes, 472-3355 ^ .

Soontm-MJby ttwiuiitwl CwliviKlaranliClub

PRO-AM '
GOLF CLASSIC
October 14,15,16.

SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION -
BEACHVTEW
THE DUNES '

Try 'or the hole iti-one grand prize ot a gull
front villa ora$50,000 certificate of deposit and
a building lot in the Dunes For entry in-
formation call Beachview, 172-2(26.

by Etnnkot the itluKte and VIP Realty

OCTOBERFEST
' Oct25£9,

. at Tween Waters Inn

The Stratton Mountain Boys will play from 6 to
Up.in. every night under a tent In the parking
lot. Also under the tent will be a special menu
for casuai;-,<Unlng.-.lnslde, diners can order'
German dinners In a more formal setting.;., -„• -

A. SUNCOAST
^ SAILING REGATTA

October 7,8, B

Races set for all classes from PHRF and
cruising to J 24's and one designs For In-
formation call Myton Ireland, 472-2577, or Liz
Lombard©. 472-4422.

SYMPHONY
POPSCONCERT

Saturday, October 22
at Jerry's ShopplngCeoter

5 to 9 pm.

Pops in the parking lot from Uie Southwest
Florida Symphony Orchestra under the
direction of Arto Diebler; Free to {he public
Park at the Bant of the Islands across the
street.

sponwrrf by Jerry** ^

"CHAMPAGNE SIPS"
INAUGURAL

, TENNIS TOURNEY
October 29,30:

at CesaYbd Resort

Charity donation.? will be made to United
Cerebral Palsy and Sanibel-Captiva Youth
Tennis Entry deadline is Oct~n. For in-
formation call GrpgParkcr, 172 Mil, est.4151

'.Spomon-rfhySunibtiCoUagcfandTsb

Fo$worthy's sold
to winter resident

Foxworthy's, y .
tiliure and interior ikale-i company, -
was recently purchased by Saultlet
winteriTsidt-ntJeanTurncy. g "\

The firm eurrentlv has iwo stores,
one at Periwinkle Place on Saaibel
managed by tix Kile, the other In the
Royal Palm Square shopping cecler In
Kort .Myers. A Uurd ttlorc,wUl opra
!<<ov.l In Naples C- •-' t
* : Turney has been yUttlnRScuibcl tor
12 years As a busy I.imuy -woman in
Clrvdand, Ohio, she grew inteicsted
in interior tiesign and hoped one da? to
go into business • '

Three years ago she consulted
Foxworthy's on decorating her Sanibel
home "So \ knew Foxworthj's had
terrific pe«W.nel already In place."
she? said last week., "Then' when I
heard lost spring that Mr Foxvorthy
wanted to sell his company and retire,
I became very excited."

Two weeks ago Tumcy. combined
, her interest in interior design with her
hopes o£ running her own business end
signed, the final papers making her

' owner o[ Foxworthy'8 Now she hope*
to continue and improve on Fox-
worthy's BJ-year-oId tradition

And to Ttimey, tradition Is flcsho!
out by employees Most employees at
th« Sanibel store have worked there
acwral jenrs Kile has managed the

- ' store since it opened eight years ago
: Barb Brown has worked (here for fhe
years, and .Suzan Not-fleet has wcrkit
as an interior designer for the com-
pany for the past three years A second
"in house" designer, LiSJ White, Will.

t Join the Stutioel store to the near
' future.

Last week Tumcy announced plans
to name Devin O'Conncll general
manager of Ihe business. O'Connell's
wife, Sydnye, i»as been in Interior
designer for the company three years.

O'Coniwlland Tunwy both predict _
brightening economic conditions and ""
plan an accessory sale next,month
with hopes of' improving and ex-
panding Foxworthy's accessory lines. *

Theyalsoplanaservlc^lnwnichthe *
store will "do a condominium with a

From Wt to right, Hz Kile, Devin
O'ConwdL SUMQ Northfleet, Jean

phone call," says designer NorfleeL
"This concept Is geared for those y*o

't buy a condominlmn 'BB an En*
vestment," she explains.- "We can
completely-outfit their place with a
phone call."

The plan goes along with the new

Turoey and Barbara Brown. Photo
by Scott MarteU.

owner's hopes to stow Foxworthy's &
a full service business. "We, want
people to realize we Are more than Just
afurnfturestore/'Norfleetsays. ' j

Starting Oct. 1 the .Sanibel store will
be open from JO a m to 5 p m. evew
day except Sunday.

Photo Sanibel plans one-hour service

. Photo, Sanlbel'» Ben Pickets and Mi new ooe-
hour processing machine. Photo by Scott MxitelL

• Photo Sanibel Jumped last wrck from the "moyen
age" of photo finishing Into'the technological
present. ™

Bcn'Pickens and Dob Sweeney of Photo Sanibel *
attended a training session in California two weeks
ago on using a K1S' one-hour photo processing
machine. Two d*y*> »/ior \PJckeiw .returned 1I0 ™

^Sanlbd last week, one of Uic machines arrived at tbe
""periwinkle Way store »

By early next month the machine should be tn
operation offering Island residents and visitors on*-
hour photo finishing, Pickens said.
1 Pickenssaldhe decided to buy the machine at the
end of the winter season. "I'd become very
dissatisfied by the abillUlcs of the local photo,,
finishers during the crush of Uie winter season," he
explained."Tiiey weren't always getting the work
bacJt" when'they promised.- Now I'm In control of
everything."

Atler much research, Plckcns decided on Uie
French-KIS machine. KIS builds machines that
make everything from rubber stamps to keys

"But who knows what KIS stands for," Plckent
said. "At the training school they Just laughed at
called it'Keep It Simple'"

And Pickens says that holds true. "One person can

operate the machine, and they don't have to stay
with it. And the time it takes irom putting in the
undeveloped negatives to gctUpg prints really is ]ust
Bbout an hour," he adds.-

One of the benefits of the KIS machine is that It
can handle u- greater,-voluina than Photo .Sanlbd
expects to peed, but it can also operate on a smaller
scale. The one-hour-photo machine can do one roll ot
a time or it can handle 15 rolls of film or 20 discs at a
time. 1 ,

The machine can develop and print 135 mm, 12G
mm, I1C mm and disc film. It can process but not
print 120 mm and 620 mm films

Another benefit of the machine is that It is very
water, efficient, Pickens added. "It will use a
maximum of four gallons an hour," he said, which
won't add up considering Pickens recycles the
condensation from his air conditioner and saves
'about 20 gallons a day, drip by drip.

The-machine will not do enlargements. Pickens
said it takes about 15 minutes to make reprints from
negatives

"The name of the game in real estate Is location,
location, location." Pickens said. "But in photn-
finlshlng the thing that counts ts quality, quality,
quality. And now I am in control."

Building permits issued
Nineteen building permits for-

construction projects totaling $300,797
were Issued by the city of Sanibel
during the two weeks ending Sept. IS, ,

1:983.'Permits were Issued to:
Nancy Diciolla, 9742 East Lake

Road — Contract "fCI for a foundation
in Sanibel Highlands for $1,110.

R Williamson, contractor and
owner, 5739 Pine Tree Drive — For a
solar water heater for $2,000.

Ken Lattnan, 1G1!) Middle Gulf
Drive — Contract Richardson Pools
for a pod tn Sanibel Shores for $7,500.

Thomas ̂ 7 Johnson, owner and
contractor, 3526 West Gulf Drive —
For remodeling for$l7,000.

Charles Nave, owner and con-
tractor, 2240 Periwinkle Way — For an
addltionforS.OOO.

Alan Boers, 5096 Joewood Drive —
Contract Sanibel Homes for a single-
family residence in Gulf Ridge for
150,020

Gllles Faget, 956 Fitzliugh Street
-1- Contract Delaware Corp for a
single-family residence In Sanibel
Center for $23,000

Custom Builders for a super-
structure at 1781 Angel Drive in
Sanibel Is!ei for$31,167

Ken Latman, 1019 Middle Gulf
Drive - Contract Richard Kennedy
for a porch In Sanibel Shores for $4,000.

Vincent Accto, 3317 Lake Murex
Blvd. — Contract Richard Kennedy for
a single-family residence in Lake
Murex for $46,440.

K.M; Reik, 2469 Blind Pass Court
— Contract Braeunig Construction for
a single-family residence for $53,430.

Peter Buller, 573 Chert Court —
Contract Comer and Moore Con-
struction for an addition for $2,800.

rogue-Rogers, Inc., Periwinkle
Way — Contract Wright Construction,
Inc., for remodeling for $23,000.

Edward Maag,24G0 Harbour Lane
— Contract Excellency Homes for-a
slngle-fam'ly residence for $39,450.

Ken • Bunting, 155D Sandcaslle

Road — Contract Kenter Corp., for a
single-family residence Jor $53,820.

Rolf Secbaucr, 12S7 Sandcastic
Road — Contract Renter Corp., for a
single-family residence for $39,840.

Sanibel ' Bayous „ Development
Corp., 4H8 Buck Key Road — Contract
Fidelity Corp., for a single-family
residence for S58 740

Palm Ridge Association, 2440
Palm Ridge Road — Contract same
for remodeling for $2,000.

Heidi Wegryn Soja, Castaways ~
Contract Ronald Morgan for a single-
family residence lor $42,100

ONE YEAR FOR ONE BUCK!
; . ^ f f i K ^ ^ '•'A •{';;•• • ^\ • •.;See.-Page,;.1QB,;

m*v-



lions learn about plans for hearing bank
The regular meeting of tbe Sanibel-CapUva Lions

Gubwasbeldat theSanlbd Community Association
ha.1 last Wednesday Sept 21 Their w a m influx of
visitors frotr the Ionia area where the Sanlbel
Captiva cljb is sponsoring the formation of a new
Uons club

President Len Yacche reported that the Florida
Uons have set up a hearing bunk similar to tbe rye
bank. The hearing bank will accept ear material
donations In truch the same way an other organs

Used hearing aWs will be sent to the hearing center
for repair and issued to needy hearing Impaired
persons

Lion John Cook reported that the Edison Regional
Bloodmobile will be on the Island lor a blood
collection visit in November

Cook also -eported the local club will furrlsh a 2S-

foot tall outdoor fUtKpolfi a> the Sanlbe) Puttie
Library as soon as the current remodeling and
expansion are completed,

Dr G L Wing presented an Informative program
on blindness caused by diabetes He described Lte
instruments and procedures used prcseatly Is his
practice In Port Myers to alleviate partial Wind-
nes t He stressed fiw i w d lor early diagnosis cf the
condition w propel corrective steps and or surgery
can prevent total blindness.

Wing said both Miwtl and large hemorrhages that
are common in 4 abrtJcs can be corrertcd rariy by
the use of laser beams that seal oil Uw Weeding
vessels in toe retina.

The next meeting of the SarJbci-Captiva Uons
Club will be held at the •Santbel Community
Association haU at 6 30 p m . Wednesday Oct. 5

Search continues ^ W N

fo? schoJarchip recipient?

Sjm Stclbd WKJ Cupttva wwBen we
Uwir Uuw and talents to raise funds fcr the

and mhtnceiaefti of women in business
idtteprofsstkins.
"*«ough cchatarshJiM tbe Aim-ricaa Business

Wonwn s Association provfctes wfcbUcnal support to
help ntucteit* veacii their goal* of being productive
c*Uzcru

Any woman gainfully employed In tne fronlbeJ-
CapUva area Is Invited to aU*od c meeting.
MeeUagtf are held on tbe second TItursdsv or vach
north at tlicDuoat Country d u b £>» -> '

For reservktiDns call Floreoe il(gg)fi3 475HWC&
ieys and 4KH7W ev«iings Information ou
merobeiship can be obUInod from Kteanare
Bouwinan 473-1^22 Jays, and «W*5Seveoing£

inthetaver

Enjoy dcliciou*- Ma nc lobster no fnlU style n our Tavem
from 5 until closing

- or - get the full lobster dinner
treatment in our dining room $9 95

TAVERN SPECIALS from 9 until closing
Monday — Big Screen Football
Tuesday — Ladies Night 50c rails drinks
Wednesday — Woncing Stiffs come ihirsty 50c drafts
Thursday — Big Screen 1-ooiball ^
Friday — F-ce For All the bar is 'A pnee
Saturday — Pajama Party wcarycirPJ v dnnk for
practically noth ng
Sundav — All DJ> AI Nifcht Big Screen

McPs
Shrimp House

&Tavern >
IS'lPcnwinUcWay Sjnbcl 472 3161

UJ •vs., _ J -

,00. ,
& Fish Bouse Bastaiurasat

This is your opportunity to taste new wines and
old favorites at specially reduced prices

Choose from our large selection of wf nes ard
celebrate the month of September at F&B

we re open all month long

CoquillesSt Jacques ' '
Lobster PIQ
Stuffed Grouper
Shrimp Valson
Chlckon Parmagiana
Sieak TerJyaki

includes hot blacLtis apptsjell
butler salad and a vegetable

2163 PbRtWiNK^E WAY, SANIBEL ISLAND 472 5276

s3$$W&£MlS832B&&St&8^: wmm

Tte ISLANDER

FISH to sponsor support group
for coping with death of loved one

FISH (Friend* Xfi Service KCTU of S^nlbd in
cooperation wltlt Jieouunsellng and Growth Center

/ t M t U g l l i d 4

\ .

o / r y w s p g 3 « u a o o a n d w c r 4
group for an penxxai w te are sttenipUDS to cops
i rPJh the ion oS Umlly avaabera.

The group wi!i tneui 'or the first time At 19 msa.
Tneaiay Nav t at St Michael a.id All Angels
KpiscopaJ Oiur-& parish ha-l on Periwinkle Way
and will rivet every Tuesdav [or a total of 10 week;
{exdodlngCh-is.tnasweek)fromlOunUIl 3 0 a m

ThiA -discussion Group is being formed to give all
tiv&r who have suffered the lc«s of a loved one ar
who are alone because o» such a loss on opportunity

to share experiences and feelings
Michael Cordlner TbJ) director of UaJnjig st

the Ccunselirg and GrowUt Center will lead the
group CoKfe and refrebhments will be available
and attendance et all meeting! Is not required

The purpose of the group U to lighten the com-
mon burden aitd to discuss those problems and
vmoUond that are faced by those who are alone,
Cordlner says Person* attending these discussion
Rroujis often form fixed and lasting friendships

Participation will be limited to 15 and there will
be a weekly fee of £1 per person t or registration or
more information call FISH 472-0101

FISH
OF SANIBEL

472-0404

Lee County's
Most Unique Restaurant

WILL REMAIN OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
THIS FALL FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

* Voted "Beat Reataur&iitFor All Re&sons"
In Annual Ta&tp of The Isl&Ada Aw&rds

•it Top 100 fte&t&urenta by Florida Trend
Magazine 3

* Rated • * * * by-The fort Myerft
" 1 *

CepuvaU&nd
" FuU Liquor License

All Maior Credit Cords

Lounge & Raw Bar
Now featuring

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
ONOWIH8W SIANT SCRBBN TV

Drink specials all during the game
Limited menu available til midnight

Located next to ̂

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
97S Rabbit RoJid 472 312B

CONTINENTAL CUISINE

NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES *

FOR EARLY DINERS
• 5 Cheese Lasagna • SUnmp Scampi ala Letizia
• Mamcotti • Fresk FisK of tKe Day
• Ravioli * Oucken Sesamo
• Stuffed Cannelloni • Various Soagkettani Dishes -
• Fettucone Proscuitto Sausage, Meatballs, Aglio P Olio

• Aubergine (stuffed eggplant) * ̂
Includes Antipasto or Caesar Salad, Spaghettmi

Bread and Butter

ALL FOR ONLY$6.95
Served 530to630^m or first 100 people 3

Also serving our regular Italian and French specialties
r featuring elegant seafood, fresW veal, poultry,

-•• homemade pastas and combination dinners mnae for two
v 472 2I7T ~

fUUUOUORUCENSE SOBKV NO RESMVATONS CASUAL DBESS ' U O P B t l o r a
MJJW.it&ollBriv.-t.ouHfKlSontb.l l i lomlOnlti.eull
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Gardening clinic settlor Captiva library

Book review from the Sanibei Library J

By Betto Winning, librarian
Sanlbel Public library

H there Is anyone out there who Isn't
already angry , with Ilussla,: the>
probably will be after reading the
library's newest biography.

The problems Communist Russians
are. causing Konald; rteapanBeein
small compared lo the pain its foun-
ders indicted on ttie subject of Peter
Kurth's'- AnsstasU;'•- ttxf- Riddle ct
AA

Most people art fanUUsr with the
, story ol the Twu*'» joun^est dsugftter,
which was made famous by.'lagred
Bergman's exceSlrait psrtrayal ct her
In the Itlm Araitnsta.;

However, the real Anastasia never
aid get to meet a loving, accepting
grandmother; like the • lovely lady
portrayed hy Helen Hayes; nor did she
get the opportunity to run off to e
happy life with Yul Rrynner. InStfad,
she became the • political • pawn of

exiled Russian moosrehtetv and sho
fc waa never tmly acfawwledgwl by her

relatives In fact, to IWs day*
Aiiastasfa has not been full* accepted

\ as the person she claims to bt «no
probably ti. ^

While skeptics express doubts about
(he possibility of any member of the
Tsar's family escaptlng the horrible

, butchery at Ekaterinburg, the Uutti or
tlie matter Is that there arc no records

, otthatbloodylncMent. *.

, It seems ]i»i &s easy to believe that
owe soldier wes humane enough to
lake pity on an fiswcent girt as It Is to
believe that an entire, once exalted

1 family croud ^ be so brutally
-.BlMijjJitepsd, ., ,

According lo Anast&sla's story, she
fainted when tins murderers started to
snooty s rd Although sbe suffered
sevens Injuries berSwdy was shielded

-v continued next page

New books at the Captsva Library
FICTION

Biatty, WUllani. Peter.-Legion.
, (Simon end Schuster, 1983 )'f!ie author
or "Sba Exorcist takes his latest title
from Merit a p, in wliicn a man
fwssessed by demons toils Jesus his
name It 'Legion, for «*e are many*'
ITie murder of a Georgetown-Jesuit
and'a rdiai»l!ca1 crucllixloa set the
lone for- Matty's lit test horror thriller.

dry, King Solomon.

;(Harper and Row.;" 1983) The happy-
;sad. summing-up'ot the • life, ot a
picaresque* bonvlvant. Written under,
a. pseudonym; this was the last book by
the Prix dcGoncotirt winner belure his
suicide in 1980 s

Heckler, jnnellcn. Safekeeping.
• (G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1963) The story
:of an antiwar activist POYV wife and
the conflicts pos=ed by an uncertain,
ab«al^marrSags,a fatherless son

"and a budding romnnce.;A first novel

by a promising Fort Myers author.,

Hijueloo, Oscar, Cur Home in the J
: Last World. (Penaia Books, 1983) Ttw
conflicts and cultural struggles of an
immigrant fantlly as c m by a

'•younger son. The "tostworid** can be
viewed as J*rw York City or Ortente
Province, English or SpanUht the did <
Veneration or the new gecer&tlou.'

Mlcbciwr, V.James.' -n PoUnd. i

Olartdom House,; 1983) Mlchwter's

p o p and atea. In a
coiUemporary PoliEh VIUSRC. vrtth wo
ycara^ of historical ."background in
. between. ^

1 Norman, Gcotfre> Mtrfnfsht
Wilcr. tOutton,-1983) A'cssuulty of
Vietnam, a hleh-prcssursd career and
"d'falied 'marriage 'Con(«Mit-UieTi>ar,t
.and future of a man in a Florida Gulf
Co&st fltJj/«g-vlllafie A> u

•. continued next page
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sJAndenwfflbave en opportunity to
compart their green thumbs with
those of a master gardener this season
at the Capuv» Memorial Library.

A master gardener tram Uw Lte
County Cooperative Extension Servtee
will conduct a clinic at the library
from 9 a-xn. to noon oo the sscood

if you have t» l ck0nd or tree, you
can,,bring in a^cuttiuj: or « leMr for
diagnosis and treatment : recom-
mendaltotM. If VOu iwed Wtvlcc cm
plan! wlection, laiKjsciipe uses, light
and soil requlrcmeDta, sait tolerances.

n

culture and.[ertiUMUoii,iir «-ea ir you
simply want to identify Ihat strange
thing growing !a yodr-hackyard, Uw
library ..can be your gardening in-
(ormAtiwicraler,

" ,?he Itbrnrv's extensive coUecllon ot
naturemaUsi materials reflscls the
varied interests of Wand residents

and viKiiori. la addition to Iwola awt
magaiincs on gardening, pUnts atvi
lr<*cs, the library ^peciilUes in
nuteruli on Wrts,/sbdla; fish and

-wtfefMcldaencial. ^
F"ar awre tof ornvHlcn va .the gar-

dealiig clinic call 4712133, v

Book review from the Sanibei library continued
by the body of - her dead sister,
Tatlana. One of the soldiers In charge
at the disposal of bodies discovered
Anastasla was stai alive, concealed
her boCy la a wagon and, because of
the general contusion or the times,
managed to get her out of Russia.

Not exactly a chivalrous knight, toe
peasant who saved Anastasla also
raped her,,and she eventually bore
him a child. After approximately two
years,V the ' man- who - prevented
Anastasia's death was himself killed,
and Anastisla (led ta Germany in
hjpes of contacting her mother's
family „

By the time she was finally
discovered and her Etory came out.

both her mental aw! pliysfcaJ state*
were severely impaired, and she had
to be Itospltallzed mtich cf Uw Ume.

It was (luring 3us period that
Anastasla was Introduced to people
wito knew the "royal family. One
crucial Interview tnok place while she
was deaMily ill acd heavily sedated
with, nwrptiine. Her appearance had
naturally t altered,- and (due to her
traumatic - experiences'.'. and ''• severe
injuries'.she was unable to answer
every,question posed to her, which
seems quite understandable.

Nevertheless,. she' did -rempmber
many things about the. royal family-
thai on>.y an insider could have known,

- and most who met her believed her.

, However, politic*, fear and emotions
caused stories and support to con-
stantly cbangc, and the rsal - trutb
About the woman woo claims to be
Anastasla has never - been , legally
determined one way or Ifce taixr.

This biography should appeal to a
uide variety of readers: Not only does
It tell the tragic tale of a most
fascinating woman, but It also
presenU a well-doaunented study of
one of history's mod Interesting anil
intrlguingmysteries..

While on the subject of mysteries, all
those who enjoy solving puzzles will
want to try their luck at answering the

<,; questions posed in Who- Killed the
Robin* Family? by BUI AdJcr and

~ " o ~ •• # r "" i" '

Thomas Ch*staln. 1Tie author* ftave
presented 9 story H which eisbt
nvmbeis at one family are killed. But
they offer ro solutioo, only clues as to
who murdered each \ Ictltn and where,
v/ftcn, bow and wliy each miirdsr was
committed

A m Wo reward Is offered to the
reader who can come up wttu the
correct aduHoos to thrse live
questions. The plot becomes
somewhat jurotled, the characters ore
not wll developed and the red
hr -fnga added U» tiie st«iy as well as a
Jack of seme frrportant information
wiil /mstrnto readers But mystery
buf ts, and amateur sleuth3 Etiould have
fun with Vtus challenge

New books at the Captiva Library
" Zaranka, William, ed. Ibc Br«wV

X AoBwlogy of Fiction. {Apple-M*ood ~
Books,-.19K».A» hilarious parody, ot
traditional literary anthologies,
BrandOC; racgca: trora ;Dofoe t"A
Voyage to Cynosuriu") to Eric Segal
t"Scb Stor>') and Philip Roth
"(••Hello, Columbus"), v. =u

NON-FICnON

Amnson, Steven. Hype. (William
Morrcw, 19B3) Take the Unsel out of
tlnseltown and 0 what do you have?
According to this funny book
("outrageous," says the' publisher).
Hype }& what you have before' the

'wrapping comes-off the celebrity
package

continued
Best American PUys: Eighth

Series, 1974-1902. Cllve Barnes, editor.
^.JCrown, 1983) The complete
Vpiayscripts of 17 Broadway and off-

Broadway productions.

The Best Plays of 1981-1062. Otis
Guernsey Jr., editor. (Dodd, Mead,
1983) Script excerpts of the 10 best
plays of the 1961-1982 season (none
included above), as welt as.cornplete

'listing of aU plays produced ui New
York,- winual awards, vital statistics,
complete 'cast listings' and excellent
coverage of American7:1 regional
tlwatre (Players* Stale .Theater, In

.Coconut Grove and thc,~Asolo btate
'Theater'.Company !n. Saxasota are
Included).

^TVEEM -WATERS!

INN
On Captiva Since 1927

THE FINEST DINING
ON-THE ISLANDS

•\ FALL
; SPECIALS

Ltnguinc wtrt Qfitns
CKiclcen Pflrmigiana

±- W H 'FresK L0"1 Fish

W W l SKr.mpC«ole
Etc . • "

INTRODUCING ,
-. 1GNAZ1O "IGGY'* PUSCEDDU - ^

International Award Winning CKef de Cuisine

Finest Steels Available and Best In£rc<lipi->t? Pos tbU
(, Prepared in the conDnsntaJ tradition -• "f

, T ** ,„ ,„„ft BiwalfauS't' 30 LtiniK 12 2 30 OirowrS 30-10 00

Prime Rib""
•" . f Every Tue5. & Sat.

Sunday Brunch 9-1

RESERVATIONS 472-5161

' -*0 t t»bnJ5-M •

rI

h SANIBKI. Ibl.AM)
u HILTON I1>

•SUPERSAVER;
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

$1.99
TwoEas .Bacor Toast and Coffee

OB
3 Fruit Flawoted Pancakes With

Syrup and Butter, Juice and Coffee

$
CupolChowiter French Dip Frtt and Soft Diink

OR
Cupot&ssloodChoivtler Crab Salad and GroU[>Jr Fingers

I Dally bxcept Si jnd&y
Every Evenkig Except Friday, 6:00 pm-10 00pm

SUMMER LITE?'

$9.95 ,
yourehoicgof '

Prime rib or petite filet m gnon served vi'th salad baked
potato and satad relish c"sh and bread board

$
Maine o* Florida Whole Lowier

- "ii

". Some call it paradise . . . t
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I Needlework news jt -t - «
Stitch your favorite saying

By&artwraBcultoa
Tlie popularity of cl q ,

seems %o be growing. You « e Uwo en
posters, bumper slickers, t-shirts and
now in . attractive ' nwsdiewori
creations for the home. """

Just lost w«k I helped a customer
design u cross stitch pillow that stated.
"Old age Is not for sissies."

We do cany a : line': ot painted
needlepoint quote hits at Idle Hours.
Some o( our best sellers are: "You are
leaving Sunday, aren't you?", **ljt»e
isn't love 'til you give it sway", Skinny
cooks can't be trusted",. and -"Old

staUen ricverdie. they Just cench'
nut"-

But re«2ewor);ctt oftua have a
fevtidte saying, that Is not available In.
JU form, t

Make yoiirovrtj needlepoint or cross
stitch sampler. Customise a special
girt ta the form ol a sign, pillow or
attractively fiamcd picture You will
need graph paper and an alphabet
design. The letlett I used In tins ac-,
^ompanyjng artwork are very easy to
use. They are five slltchea hJRh and
three Btilclics wide (except tor toe
"n", which Is four stitches wide, and

the "w",*hk*ti five)
Mark your quotation letteS-by letter

o*i the graph paper, leaving a sp*ca
bctwcft each letter and *c<wl 6wa
spaces between each word. Detennlr*
th6 type of fabric or canvas you wad
t Bitch find the size of your finished
project Count the space* thai wUl bp "•
available foryom stitching. t

On the Kraph paper divide >cur
quoio Into phrases Uiat will slay w* thla
the 'lmlt ol the availab'e space.
Calculate the center o' eacb phrase
and niukfi jour Etilcneh ccrebjwnd !o

Of course you have the Inseton to
r own color scheme and

r,(Je*i.?n-yoHC«nn).o)a) your awn.
t«nte: pattern oryBJpy atx ttvm tbo
many <ftarltnotutirborder*Uiat are

ntianks for reading ihU artfeie. And
as for me, "1 d rather > be

If you b»ve any questlocr itop by
Idte Hours ta PeUcanPI«c« cq Palm

d

You can dine five tones
a week at Chadwick's and
never eat at the same
place twice.
No matter *hat your fancy you'll a'ways
find something good cooking dt Captiva's
most captivating restaurant A - '.

• .LIGHTAND '

g BUFFETS.

!-<= appetite^ \ *
'because our

ouffetsso*

" H ,_rcsturaeswdlivs>muacoftfK ' O
I -^blan^,iri a true nopica! treatl

•>• salads tosofnething a littie lwati«^™
' ^ Ste a stoaksapowlch or faurqet: doiieT
fr just the way voti Ske i t And noT3 %"*^«, [

* i PSaJtoHotSiggityDogfortheladsSKj
because we VJIOW how to catfit to f& '

t -theiro!upetitis,too.Servedrial)Cs«H% S
except Sundav » ^ i f ^ T . S

,4 LA CARTE D&mG AND -;
SUNDOWNER T - - '- J ^'

'SPECIALS.'
_Cnadir/ick5 y

regulardmner - - K B ^ ̂ ^ — y
menu features j*>«B ^-fc^'J
many delicious »•" •.rv^—i^tf
specialties/from
uiickandiuicy
filet mignon to the ^ _ r ^ r ? r

freshe5tseafbod available.Oc come -
and dine between 6 and 7any night but -
7uesdaysorFndsys,andyou*.fenjoy " ^
oneoftwospeciallysaectedentrees, ' ,u - '
a zest/house salacf and vegetable da tout
All forjust $7951 t ; > v i~_~

11'lfyoaiovBSeifoKi,tl-as!stoheitf'"i|
1f'vwiMpQXP«ir,l h*stfoI|o<Silf J

B>_SampteaSyoulikefrantMwaatte^ ^s
9 - ^aitrtes. ssladrafld d^smts,^",^^?' P

j^ofcoursa'-*^; ;~»*-' :J^x- "0 Jf

" Chadwjek^AtnumXjoungebthe '•^
t -iate night place to beJUve and * ~* ~*«
j, Hvely entertalmnpnt, fedtunng ** A,

. .' THE OANNV MORGAN BAND.v» ^ >?•
B' thru October 16 Dnnking^ s v f l =

|"«Dancmg.Mavbeeven a little / % - >
I mmanang. -J,-VL , . ^ i _ Ma-,

.i;̂

_ CHADWICK'S RESTAURANT v v
" ^ Atth«mtrancetoSouthS«asPlantjt<on.Captlvaliland

ReKrvations requested 472-5T11. ^

MKugrd by Marquo Hoiett & Rnons i 1

a Islands' Stationer11

•Xards Party Goods

3 UilqueCill'

9-SMon.-Sal.

of SupplKW lor
Protes tonal and t

r "Heart of t£t̂  ls)uid«
1626 PpriwJnW* Way

(813)472-2995 i s«nib.i,R.33?57

COIMPLtTEUNEOFCBOCERlB, '
- PSODUCE. BEER AND WINE. ,» i

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DEL!)
> We gladly accaphOell call-In orrfgrs.
w •• Phon« 472 2374 , c Z

CAP1IVA ROAP S ANDY ROSSI IANE J *

CAPTIVA ISLAND fir-
Mon-Sattcm 10pm Jmt9o"»

NOW WE DELIVER!
...Open For Carryout...

472-1582
PIZZA
TACOS

BURR1TOS

ICECREAM

&MORC

See Yon"At fSri

. H W ISLANDER

Survey seeks to
! interest in adult

jTOe Captive Hemectd Litirary «M;
I the Lee County MiAi mi Ccmn&wity
jEducatkfl proRrwoBtif conducting*
9 survey tut dewrasihs VAIHXS lt)̂ «rew)l tfl.
1 K variety uf adult ertucatlna do

A l U g h a m i n i r c u m M r a

determine
dasses

ppr
BJius phot reading
BcfiumUiK brfeSge

• InJtnoedlate brtdge
C m h

lntcriar CcaJgn

CajVlva .Memorial Library or the
SatJbd Elemcnlprv ^ idk»r,
RTglstTBUon fee would be $&

h d l b i

gy
Colqr and detlgn

: Mlcrc» basic computers
ilicro programming computers
Micro word siroceasing computere
DsfUs

Its sludenU IS requJred few a C1»M,
1 individuals can enter a d*ra at isy ;
lumeandworkalUtelrowupbce.- ^
I Classes would be bad once * week,
I usually fur three hours a td tbe r U»

Name:

. _ _£ u> you and indlcattofi piYietred

Mail your completed uarvey to t ic
Captlva Uesnrla) Ubrsr>t P,0 Box

Dnw^fl and sketching
Drawing st*i p^laUng
Englbbasasecond language

1 High scbooi refresher ESifilish
Floral design i
Polk ait
Beginning French
Intermediate French
GED preparatlou •
Beginning German'

p g g
k ..Oil-and atryllc palnttng

Walercoior palnUrtfi
Photography
Quilting
Reading aad ma'Ji Improvement
U.S-C.c,A.uxiUary b s f i h l
Sei g
BegfciAliiB Spanish c

InlcrmadiaUiSp«niah
.4d vanced Spanish

Typing
Weaving and textile design
Writing for publication

. Yoga

SPECIAL!
:ELEBKATSONJ

FOREAKLYl
>t BIHDSONLYf
"? Starts Today

POLYNESIAN LUAU
f o tow ttE-.n'i Buy One Dinner •-
" » 1 y S » *,GctOneFREE ^

1 , From 3:30 pm to 5 pra Daily -'
' Ŝunday Noonto 5 00 pm ' "̂E«oUc

* ^ (Wllliihisad.)Expires. I0-5-S3 ~
• 3 Haivaiten Salxis > Soup • Eqs "»»
• Shnmp Toast * Roast Beef

„ "SlicolBsr-B-QuePork '

Sliced B»rBQue Pork
Sicchuan Bed (hot & spicy) • Street Sc Sour Pork
Lomeln « Fried Rice • Bread & B t
F Ch C l• Fniit • Cheese * Calcc

• Chicken Diamond Head

picy) S r e
Bread & Butter

"THE FINEST
POLYNESIAN

,BOFfET f i<J9&

~From S pm to 9 pm dally
, (cKceptThurtdov) v

THE FINEST, •>
POLYNESIAN <
SEAFOOD BUFFET ',

8Q9S -
a Thursday* 5 pro t o ? pm_

• GULF POiNTS SQUARE (»CIOM from Publix M Hie B»ach cut-olf) ,
, Seserualloiui Not Neeessanr. For Information. 482-8888 '

"SANIBEL'S SEAFOOD SPECIALIST" IS

Featuring the Largest Selection of Fresh Fish
i on the Islands

——REOPENING WEEK SPECIAL--"}

"GULFSHORE DINNER"
- " SHRIMP 'SCALLOPsV FRESH FISH OR

OUR FAMOUS '•BROllEPSEAFOOD PLATTER"
SERVED WITH FRE3H VEGETABLE. POTATO OR R1CS

FRESH BAKED BREAD S BUTTERANDCHOICEOr--
SEAFOOD CHOWDER OR OUR HOUSE SALAD.

19 5 WITH FH!S COUPON

RESTAURANT S. F I S H MARKET
J'Kle ssruc it fresh ... o n u t don't serve i t

A ̂ \"S\ .r975J<abbit Road • 472 312S
?C t >HSHMABKETOPEN6DAYS,2PM-10PM > t
" '.' RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 7 DAYS, 5 P M -10 P M

, Lafe



The way we-were
I -n Ian Pifvnlion Dihtrfc1 v.lth j i - l tcktoi tWWO f probationary patrolmen "̂ftck F'rlmm Aod Mifc
for *JM> in the initial irtiase of teuch rcnoundimcnt BIcnAuion: 1i>m Ksotlrws uuc itp[x&)tctl p* lice n
tfitaptiva ePccZU-eSept zs i,

Many rc&ldtrnts ci iwiit»el arc up Li amis about
lh# ppjvc*ed conthiuaUt n of t-ulf Drive Uircugh 'he
ffcxks. TjluiLin Shore*. Tr»dc*if^ ajid Cfcaleuu
SurMer.

Dedication cf (be new l^ond Water Association
dcsalimzaUor plart was hold Jail wck 'nd at tiie
A-wrican Le^on hall on Sanibel Several hundred
membtrv and guests attended

> Yean Ago 'Hii* Week,
1978

Sonibel Police Otficer Kaymond Rlwdes has been
pranoled to scrgi ant effective Oct 2 Other new
appointments In the police department ore

The Comm'llee of tfie Islands has endemed
aindlitafr* I>uar>e White and Mlto KteLn for Uw two

: nexts open ou Ute'Clty Council rhl* election year.
W i l e facet Gerry Wciman >n me election, »td
Klein rates Incumbent M*yor Z«« Butler and Joe
Cault

ThiCOTc-nsua Out rnwrced alter, last week's
meeting brtwwn the Planning Commission and
traffic can/SLUant ElobcK Hi&nctte was that stop
llgnti k.Tfe loccmpaUUi with the »slnnd tttmc*}>here
Hiwl Uifti aitcrnats methods should be cmpUivcd to
ccitrol U ufOc on Island strcetv.

i
Siinlcrl«ttrnnutlc rruding ercup. The Con pfiny.

1* l>us> orcpuing tor • vWt to Uw World'* Fair li>
Kno»fcllle.7cnn l a t« Uils fall The g roups HI give
read worfat by "Mark Twiln, Czrl Sandburg And
Dylan llwrnas SicmbLrs o* The Cortpanv are Fnn
Lev), CtiaiSottP Heirawa. B G Olson and Kobert
Murphy

NOTCH Jean Byrd, lornw SanibeJ resident and
nursery Clnstor at t t e ' Saulbel<^iUv» Coo-
wrvaUoti (oundAtlcn, has bcrn nw^rded the
Scripps-Howard Journalism Scholarship at (he
University of Flonda LlGaiwsville

Ttif CyjiruB Lake Panihc-S stomped the Cape
Corai S^ahawks 2S-01c sctUm Friday mght .,

We
Our trusted mortgage locns hai/e made it possible
for folks like you to b j y a home. Tell your Realtor you
want financing with us You'll enjoy advantages like
Prepayment Privileges (pay ony amount over regular
payment). " " -

GETTHE FACTS BEFORE YOU BUY.

SEE OUR MORTGAGE SPECIALISTS,

"=> ,'VISIT US TODAY.
MEMBER F O I C

FIKST NATIONAL' BANK
KEU.Y KOAO OFflCS, MNnr'li OFFICE BONITA O'FICJ CAPTIVA OFFICEMAIN OFFICE

2525 Eil . ro Jlvd _ .__ _.
Ft My*rtB^icli,FL Sen Cartes Blvd. Ff. My*rt SWKII, PI fteniteSprlngi.FL

Ai3l'.73 FortMr*n.rL . 4U-2IU. , . . f«-513> Coptiva, FLJ
4U-U5? ' ~ *" , " 472-6M*

K . l l y l o o r t t ' VUloSmrtlrrKnc U . ! .< ! 1 too th «<;. CapllvoB

Spirit of Fowlshness B
MFXICANrOOpi...VlZZA,T6bi y

R.b« Chtkm Kith i ' - - j ^ i — ' S ; _

J ^ S , - • *S%H~MXRKCT -
Olnlrs IO= CREAM PARLOR

Cam* Roctn *""

'fJlTlWJ " FLUfTAnON

Open 5 pm. til 3 a m. Food »rv«d t
Monday*

*•! 2 o fp- Food »rv«d i i ' l o r n [ *
Closed Monday* {f*

"WE DELIVER"
Pick up & Delivery

only

P I Z Z A . ITALIAN SALADS,
ITALIAN B E E F S A N D W I C H E S .
ITALIAN SAUSAGE S A N D W I C H E S

OPEN FORLUNCH
Monday Saturday, I I a.m ] 3 0 p m

- ' OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4-11

S«0 P u n RlA»Kd F<!lcra Plao . Sanltal

If we can't beat your best deal!
ADVAMCS SOLAR SYSTEMS

Service and instatiaHon

The island's Renowned Pizza
With the Fomoas

"Crusty Cu*J"

HOURS: 1 1 AM • 11 PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
1630 A PcftninUr Way Ovm lo Ke*n »f TV (Unnttk)

Ortykuil Larry WliMin *Sv«l ttthod
^ Ox^«aMi*-th«*to

pizza, plus euthenLtc Mexican fare, svallahle Cot
^nit from the. ftQ new Grtnwi'z a t Blln<{ I ' av i . .

evtrydayexicptMiMdfiy < ,.

2 2 SJLBJKJ

ousfamsrs Ten ALU
lessra
pauiiE

tAUOSW
BJESKFeST

tWisuTV
SBNitC '

KCSLLCNT GOOD FAIR POOH

a

Si OOitSX

FSESii RAffifiBA

fillMDAV BRUNCH

-$12.95
Assorted SoWi
TEgss b&con,sau>
Omelets to Order

Rff^Bar
2 Carved irwrts

- Fresh TrulU
•" Choescs

Assorted Dcsserls

••$16.95-
Evc;y Fridsy Evening-Siarting at 6.00 pm

Whole Mai™
c-Florida Lobster

F h F h

Pasta &C-2b Sauce
Cold Scafod Salads
Fried Fish Fingers
Salads
Desserts
Breads

fill WsStHlH » TWifn- ' .WWJA-fW'" '

' s i s V I F I M n » H"«""

Sonic- full it |>iir{t«!i,-e....

THE ISLANDS H X NIGHT SPOT PRESENTS

SImonds-Martin Band
Scpl 20 Oct 2

Ocean Scu^id Band
Oct 4-9

Ross & Levine Band
Oct 1116 •

Bobbv Joe Miller Band
Oct IS 23 ,-.- .

New Country
" " Oct 25 30

• OKTOBERFEST •
The Stratton Mountain Boys

Oct.2529 -
The Fabulous Scallion Sisters: - -' - Nm- 1-12 . -
Phil Baron and the Bobkats

• Nov._15-27

SERVING LUNCH #TIL MIDNIGHT
HAPPY FOUR HOURS • 2 to 6 Daily

0ct»
KumUndHaf AOiitTiroc!

Captiva island 473-5161 Captiva Island



COMMENTARY/rom page 5A

Howe urges senator to consider carefully canal^roposaS
A evpy o( ttw Ootog

Sen. Paula Kawktat « u Rjvta tu'Tbe
I l f e f t hlitJ '
Dear Paula: *"

TfceEept H, 1*3, Issue of the Fort
Myers News-PKtt carrtal an
A&sodatsd Press Washington report
that lnlpriw Secretary James Watt"
lias COTV out 'against completion of
the twlept,curcd Cross FJoritla Barge
Csnal " "toil *e(« reported as being

silent uti dcauthorisalion" of the
project.

As you are a* are, 13 years ago
President Richard Nixon saw the
threat ot tne canal to southern
Florida s \ital potable water supply
that was nettled to handle tts
enierKingbuildinEboom Accordingly,

he halted oonstnirUoo oo is« canal In
1B7: -

The Supreme Court, liowcver, or-
dered JIurther action en the ocvs-Ujlrd
completed project hailed only^ until
Congress legislated on •*- I t
caiegoHcally ""' <• '

Last montn. Gov Bob Grab&m and
the FlorMa Cabinet voted D (ortiiaJ'y
request Congress to deauthoriae the
canal InJutythogoveronr&lsofilgDect
laiidnurk legislation desfgned bo
pn>t(%t the stair 's potable ground
water (ram poJutton. That w&& a
sharp departure trom-. Florida's
Iraditlonal concern ooty with surface
water ma.wgemenL

Ttie change in ttirusC probably
reflected a realization that, among

other snurces pen*nsuLBT
jwtnblf waJer supply <juot trotn^
nolbem tixrl Cow atpiiler* and tnat
Uwy cotriti be poGutea oy a saltwater ,
canal cufttng across them J

' Yrti migK rucatl that New Jersey's ̂
elnular 5ffliU*w»- penlnsul* v u
ihroafetiedi ovtr the y e a n with pro-
potuiU to build a canal tc connect toe^-
aaUiw Riritan Hay vitn the fre>>h-

-WJIRT Peiaware Rtver Tliat projert
»as rejected mainly because ot Uw
(ear Hurt it wwl(! result In saltwater 0
inrmsion tnfa South .lerscy's liOWbSe ^

L water supply as well as mat d the
many Isustllog conununlttee. Including
PhiladdphEa, along the Delaware
Rivtr tn Peniuylvanla and Delaware

It is m? food l.ope that you v.111 keep

ia misui the *lH)vo New Jersey analogy
wtien t b t Supmuw Court mandJtt£ri
cofls^tersiUcst tit £dd>reiMe^ .})¥ UK*
Staaic in toe >96i Omnibus Water Act
Also thsi tt« euthotizattej ol lbs Cwss
Flarldo Rsiyti Ctawi h>« t«{ce Usn

cc'SecLawtonCbUW If

Congressman thanks Kowe
for thoughts on canal

A copy of the following letter to Paul
Howe In response to file letter above
was given to The Uander for
publication.
DrarMr.Howe:

Thfoik you Tor sending me a copy of
-your letter to,Sen. Paula Hawkins
regarding the deauthorteatlon ot. the

•- Cross Florida Barge Canal.
1 am In complete ngreementvrtUi

you'on. Uiia- issoe._ theirjorc', you

> sl-ould be pleased to know that I am a
OJ-sponsor of HJl 3S95, Bep
M itcKay's bill la deuttthortze Uie barge
canal, f

I hope that we can get action da ttiia
bill soon and that the barge cana! icsue
wilt bv finally resolved.

CotnieMack

Police respond ( . ""*
to bicyclist's safety concerns;-,*

•̂  % - , - from pag;e 5A
!aw Is now delated the officers have
been instructed to cite oficnders with
the violation of city of Swubd or-
dinance /A-116, which imposes a (ine of̂
JS to KOO, dcpmdlng on the presiding
Judge

There were numerous automobile-
bicycle accidents Involving injuries on
Sdnibcl streets and highways before
the completion of the bicycle path
Since the completion "of the path*,

1 accident* have been reduced and
injuries are not as commonplace. ~

In ciiwtng, I encourace you to c«v
Uct ma concerntng t t o matter, I will
direct you to the pen»o(B) who wUl bo

! able to help resolve the problem.
Sac

Joa
CWefotPoUce
, Soslbel

p f c T
EJ-ECnWSTATICAIR
CLEANER can * i « you
better flijttt-iticqjmdu
Mtu'lCoKvuuaftviii
« «leg (of ihM nutter!

The NEWTRON p
icfnovefi up to 9?-*1 of Mttwmc
ptniclu kmt COMI Ys to «Itw
iluUlW price of cK[cn»vc
tkttronk units. And tiiKC the
NEWTROMAL-CloncT

* no energy, b u no
i i to bceak down or

warranty, it vvill gi> on g
you money white jiving you
ttiief. yc«f after yewaTur yew ilUltH TE AIH CONEB ~i

AIRCONDIIIONlNGriNC,
LeeCouiHy M3542»S OurtrtieCouily 619 5301
ColttctCounty ^S9T3I7S CipcCanl 574 1637

HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS
AT PURE MAGIC IS

SPONSORING S.W. FLA.
1st & (Snip Costume &

H & S r l l &!OtB
, Sun., Ort. 2,1983, from 2-4 pm
at PURE MAGIC, 3583 Fowler St.,
Carrell Corners Shopping Plaza

See the newest & latest
Halloween costumes from all

over Ihe world ... also a
FREE MASK « PRIZES GIVEAWAY
- - THPOUGHOUTTHEDAY.

t... So come to
Kallowem Hoodquorters

at . .

in , Oct 2

(813) 936-1466 -
.3583FowIerStreet
"* (Correll Corners)
Fort Myers, Florida

dinner...
(Crab legs, too!)

Eat all the"
shrimp you
can for one low price

-ond-

•PRIME WB« STEAMED SHRIMP " CHICKEN PARMESAN;

'.BBQ'BEEF.RIBS • FRIED CLAMS • SCALLOPS MARSALLA;

Served 10 ihe first 100 pcn»ons hfdtcd from
5-6 P M for one low price just

kid's deal...
Kids undar 12 sing for their
supper and dine free from
our Children's Menul

ghriinpHouse
"&1k

1 Pumvink'c >
, 47MI6I
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WellhavetKe DOORS OPEN
and the WELCOME MATS OUT

on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1983
from 11 am to" 5 pm, for „

at the following locations •
1644 Banting Lane, Gombo Limbo. Are you
looking for a one level three bedroom, three, bath mid-Island
home with easy maintenance' Perfect for the working tam'iy,
the retiree o" the partttme resident. Offered. unfurnished
$117500 TVE BEST BUY ON SANIBHs Polly Seely,-
Broker-Salesman. j

930 Pecien Conn; Shell Harbor. Boating access to
Ihe Bay from this ksvaly two bedroom, two bath home in
Shell Harbor. Screened porch, den, t*o car garage plus
EXTRAS! $240,000. Mary Ann Seioos, Broker salesman r

695 East Gall Drive No. 9 , Cypffina Beach. Gulf
'front complex - two bedroom, two and a half bath condo
unit Berated tewnhouse style with dramatic window-walls
and curved glass blending with tropical folwioe. TaslefuBv fur
nlshed Offers pool and excellent bench location $240,000
Marie Renn.BrOTCr-SaSesman.

1246 Middle Gulf Drive No. E-2OI !Z, Sundial.
Gorgeous Gtflf F«xit comer unit with balconv ovedooking

jf the beach and pooL Two bedrooms, two. baths, beautifully
furnished Enjoy Sundial resort amenities- Beach, thirteen
tennis courts, iwe pools and restaurant. 5269,000 Mane

* R B k S l f

1919 Oide Middle Gull Drive No. 4 0 1 . Sand-
:plj>«r.Beuch; Aska'Sanibel native;.TWhere's Sandpiper
Beach?- Qiarms arethey won't Imow. It's that quiet, that
prtetc, at the end of PldeMlddle Gulf Drive. Lovely two bed
rcom.two'bath, screened porch overlooking the pool and
natural oouthwest Honda veaetabon Nicely furnished
Tennis .courtjtoo, with this'Gulf.Front Comer-Unit, plus
under-unit^ parking and fuUy equipped kitchens Excellent
invcEiorfrantai property at $70G/week in-season.. Eric tlosen,

. tteshor Associate, BUI Stonebera, Fealtoi Assodato.

827 East Got! Drtve No. H-4, SanibcJ Arms,
West. Be n Wlnncrl Invest In this cheery immaculate 1st
'floor comer unit which features .extended. IMng'area'via'new
porch enclosures; Furnished and equipped'Tor "immediate
rental. Excellent opportunity at S145,000?-Bob or Betty
Bulcock; Realtor-Associates, ' > ' ,

Please send me more information on
Sanlbcl/Captiva

We «r« interested In: J
CoodO U H D U M \2 Koinr*ltc O CammcrcUl D

BUYING*

651 Eton Golf thrive «».' 1 1 U White Pelican.
Never rented, hardly lived in; lovely.Gulf Bont unit in Exclus-
ive White Febcan Condomiiuuml. at Ihe broad beach and

"quiet end of the island Pool tennis, sea, sand, shells on the
outside, ami on the Inside, spacious living areas and master
'suite with watk-in cbseVsecortd bedrocim and bath; den and
wide screened balcmy with Gulf panorama - a total of over
1SO0 square ft. of designer styimg and luxurious fumisHntjs ^
U you're an out-of tnwn reader, this one is worth a buying trip
toSanlbe! Priced very right at $298,000 Polly Sedy, Broker-
Salesman. BiU Stoneberg, RealtdtrAssociate.-

Piddle**

Cofido

HtHlM>A4dTM«

LotNo ^ Block

St .

ApL No

Onrt

Weutllbcon
sap, 1

p.o.fioxieS
- Sanibel, Florida 33957

fe^Afei&l



Section B
Tuesday, Sept. 27, T983

On parrots and their relatives

By Georgn Campbell
Biusttatedby AnnWlnterbottiaifl

it mammals can have primclws top,
forms), why can't birds], Certainly tbe>
bird order containing the jjanots,
Order Pslt^torroea, cmild be. con.---,
gidercd Uis primatecrOar of birds.
i B l ]b l** [^ tbe»pp l l cab l f t t o ri Bln]bmlnm[^jtbe»pp
dumb old cblcxeus ana" turkeys but
meet certainly not the parrots. They
ore briUlautfyVintsllcctiiaJ .by. com-
parison wttn other birds.

Parrots and their relatives are
equipped With a unique hooked beak
with an articulated lower mandible
;<uid a fcinged Upper part. These "hoofc
bills" are powerful -• ^

A large Macaw — largest of the
parrots — can1 crush a finger, it you
don't watch outi Even the littie Budgie
so commonly kept bj pet fanciers can
deliver an incredibly painful pinch
The beak is useful for feeding on nuts,
sunflower seeds,' peanuts3'frgetaWes.
fruits and nectars.;

It Is useful, too, as ft dlmbintt ap-

Parrots fiy high in the sky p a s t a s
bidlcts. and usually are seen o&iy In
silhouette black as thoy cross the sky.
-Their brilliant colon are hard to sec
unless the- birds are-i; roosting 1 or
Iccdlng

One other parrot u that strayed
naturally; into the United-States In
Ariwma arid NewMexJuo is theTWck-
ElUM Parrot, RhyodupidtU
padryrhyncha. But It seems this form
no longer comes Into our country.

But we do have parrots In the United
States. Something lUcea half million
.were- legally imported by the pet trade
In 1981, .and the traffic is Increasing,
not decreasing.

Probably an pqual number are
smuggled Into the country illegally In
saexs, tires, upholstery a™* P«kets
i and .any, number of, other tajenlous
ways.

Also, many parrots are brought Into
!he country with smuggled drugs, la
fact, some imugglere have Riven up on

OMirteetas* bando." t - i <- •>.
With two toes In tront and two op-

nostofi «nes in back, (he animal can
dexterously hold oc to a brand, or
e\cn a clllfsidc with one foot, em-
ploying" Ow other to Juggle two;
sometimes three, objects suth as nuts
or fruits with great afiillty

Admittedly, many fragments of food
drop to the forest floor But in th<*
forest these sloppj feeding habits are
Important methods of seed dispersal
as well as food supply for all manner o(
fellow forest dweller*, both in-
v ertebrote and vertebrate

At one time there was a parrot
nathe to the Eastern United Stains
The CTOIIM PJrakwt Conuropals
caroKnensls, wa one of a kind — the
onl\ membe-- of Its g«nus, and a tragic
loss to extinction The. last absolutely
tilde itifled living sp^Imeii died at tbc
Cincinnati Zoo Irf 1918

AlexanderSpruntSr mayhaveseen
some In the Sartee Klver area of South
Carolina in the 1930s the only com-
paratively recent field observation
gprunl dedared the birds he sighted
Were indeed Carolina Partxeeta His
companion, an «Rially qualified or-

J niUwIoglsL finally decided they were
M Kirnlng Doves Man and tils impacts
were, a Is usuaJrin such cases,

y respondble for this extinction

parrot In UKSO parts B "Caimi*!"." a
bloe and goM Macsw whn was seized
along with a load of pol here In L«e
County Subject or much controversy,

Caoiiahls1 w«s used as evidence nt
Uic smugglers' trial and then was to
have becopul to death. PuOllc outcry
savedhimandfre now resioes happily
atlheLecCountyHumaneSoclety

V,ith all lh» legal and illegal tralfic
In parrota, it Is not surprising U«' a
| jrpe,iumWr have escaped and
become naturalbed in Flondi wlici*
Uic climate Is mild and many suitable
(oodn Jre grown,

Tin. Budgie pictured v-ilh this ar
tide were tound by Sanlbel resident
Da\ld Sutherland Many sightings
I, ,ve lieen made on the Island Thev
lo\» Ihr seed •>[ Ajblrallan phe a
natural lood in their nalho Australia

Sev^Bl larger parroU ha\e been
ejiened reccntlv along Vert GulL
Driven These Monk Parakeets,
Mvhnsittli s p , are ii»y successful,
amrSlvc , noi y creatures M oar-
tlSe experts feared Monk Parakeets
might become the next Starling — I e ,

(top left).
Ttx valuabie and ' " ^ S l S S SCm«tf Cockatoo, thoush nptbreeaaig

ltmlbeU Is tHibUebed elapwhere to

(bottom left)
caiied *'3udgie«" (or
ve w Auriralla tail are

S I Tnaoy partu ol

^ J m S r . , ĉ BhoUwW
leanjic math expertA Cdlculutefi
breeding rates Into tumdredsot tons (it
DarroU and cotnputoll ranges into
almost all of the North American
continent below the Arctic Circle
Fortona*el> for all concerned, in
dudlnR the parrots, the huge
populatum explosion did not even
B e alttough some Monk Parakeets
remain in many parts of the country.

A few years afto an abnormal yellow
or luuno' Monk parakeet appeared
in a palm tree In tort Myew along
»ith afloat of nomJls I captured It
mid tried to breed for a ycllo« strain
(normals are rather, colorless), but
their screaming became Intolerable
and I gav= their, all a.oy after two
yearsoMonure ^ - ^ V

continued next pas



Keeping track of your jfcraeks

,, By Bryan Stuart

~y î a±>.t month 1 told vou sbout finding and^iden-
0(yIng anlcial tracks. This month I wlitieliytMi how
to preserve and keep record o( any good tracks you
find

Ttvi.ro ant acvftr*! (purf umys of keeping * p o
tnarwnl aiul tcciUtrfe record of ycur tracks
!T»U>Kf*phy la lh» bMt Demise It uUo a t o m the
cnvutmntfent Ufouare good at drawing, your work
can bo very accurate,

I will wiplwa how tn "So Mpcr print. Mack trick
and idantsr nV Hrmrmber BU of these records
are mlrr it y u write complete notea^alxxit (he
tracks nuch M UW kliMl cf animal, kind of ground,
location, date, tlnw of day, etc.

PAPEBPRINT -i
If ixwBibls. place tbe unimbl's tost In water Thai

press Uwm into toft dirt or have them walk on the
dirt. Than preu the feet on a piece of white paper.
When the print dries, label 11 and spray It wita hair
spray, .

DLACK TRACK '
Black track to the same as paper print except ycu

use black Ink or a blaJc ink pad Instead of dirL This
metliod Is superior to paper print..

' PLASIEROFJPAHISWOLD
For this you need a * « * of piaster of part*, can <rf

water, WOOTL, small bo* w c#r»2?nard cylinder*. Mix
daetcr of parti wIUi water untU It lookz like melted
ice crewn Pour It Into the trade. Let It dry com-
ptetely. It will pn*ably Uke a few mlnulea to «few
houTBtcxelap > J

Remove the mold and clean U off with a soft* dry
toothbrush: Thle mold is called a negative mold.

NejjnUvc molds make great wall hangings The
prtnl will protrude- If you want your print to took
natural, you will noed to make a positive mold. To do
this Kpread Vooeitnc over .your negative mold, fill
the bottom of a box o r cardboard cylinder with a
IKW batch of piaster of pail*. l**t It set. Remove Ihe
neitativc mold. The Vaseline provides the lubricant
wnidipretetiUstlcklng. L

I'm starting to make an animal trail with negative
molds In my bedroom. I'm wring OUferait animals
If you make many of the same kind of print, it will
kwk.jke an animal hes walked In your budroom. Be
sure to label the back of tbc molds.

Scientists explore tidal action
for alternative energy,source

Some people say the only sure things
in tile are death and taxes. Perhaps a'
third clement should be added — the
action o! the tides. r

For ss long as ihe earth has existed
there has been In the coestnl areas a
rhythmic variation in the depth of
water- at different times of (he day.
And as long as man has inhabited the .
coastal regions, the tides have been
studied and recorded.

In ancient Rome nearly 2,000 years
ago Pliny ihe:Elder correctly con-
nected tidal< action to the effects or
(He sun and moon. But'It was much
later In the 17th century that Sir Isaac
Newton created the basis for un-
derstanding how the tides-actually
work'1 with nl5Jth«iry ot UIUVCTSBT
gravitation. _- . r

In the late 13003* In Epgla=d
machines with rotating gears and
crunks,-that oouid be adjusted to
represent' various tide-generating
forces; of the sun • and moon were:
developed for use In tidal prediction.;

Now a professor at Northeastern >•
University thinks he has found a way
to utilize tidal power as a substantial
and virtually Inexhaustible 'energy;
resource. Unlike, nuclear power, which
produces plutonium waste, and oil, gas
and coal, which create air pollution,
tidal power has tbe potential for large

scale production of clean, efficient
energy

Despite Uw fact that the powerful
force of UdoJ action has long bcrn
evident, there has been almost no
development o! tidal power according
to "Re Search," a Northeastern
University news-elte: that recently
pod)ted out (here arc only two existing
tidal power plants In tix> world. One Is
In Russia, the other to Frano* Both
employ technology developed for river
hydropower p'ontj Neither Is
designed to lake advantage ot low
Head tides -,, '

T i e plan from the professor s&
Northcastem University calls for
uslrg a socialized n'r chamber Jt»
convert tidal energjf Into u»«*»wrey-«
comprvMed nlr A low coct plwttlc
Qcm instead of a rigid concrete dam la
construction across a tidal basin
Water would flow into Uw- air chamber
from the high side ot the dam, forcing
the air to becom compressed above It

The compressed air then would
movit Into an aur iurb'.ne at a high
speed and cause (he turoine to
generate electrical power When
water In the chamber poured Into the
low bide of the dam it *ould cause the
air pressure In the chamber to fail
below normal atmospheric pressure
snd create a partial vacuum Outside

air wotild grt sucked Into (be chamber
through the turbines, which once again
would generate electricity

~ Unlike traditional dams and
hydroturbine power plants that are
expensive and economically
Justifiable only tn large scale in-
stallations, the above syntem can be
constructed on a small sca*e — even
for individual consumption — with the
difference between the water level Iri
front of the dam and the fluctuating
bea level being only five feet or less

The cost of this system Is com-
petitive with other energy systems,
too, according to "Re Search"
Estimates place the coat of building
'" ~ * ^ratct* dam and air

L.*L>*» par tttoowto.1
hour *Thl* compares to 1700 per
kilowatt Jbour focoll thermal power
plants and $2,200 for nuclear power
plants <

The Florida Sea Grant College
Program is Imolved In many Arena of
marine research, Fota directory of
researchers and more Information
contact Anne Marshall. Sea Grant
Marine Advisory Agents, at the Lee
County Extension Office, 335-2202,

Refuge needs
volunteer teams
for trail upkeep - ,

A volunteer, group ts needed :st UK
J N "Ding" Darling National Wildlife
Refuge on Snnibel to participate In the
•MalnUiin-A-TraiT program to help Ux>
refuge maintain the ^-mlle Casparilla
Trail. Because of increasing visitation/
the refuge has been unable to
adequately maintain this trail.

Groups Interested in participating hi
the "Maintain-A-Trai]"^ program must
be witling to eiiter into an.agreement
that will be effective for one year and
be able to donate a day's work every
two monthst thus, only n tola! of six
maintenance trips are required. The
groups will be allowed to set their own
schedule but will need to provide
equipment such a s dipper*, hand saws
m d a t t t t m - e a n l M l K a t t l i^J)

Anyone Interested,In this program
should call, Chris Olson at the reruge,
473 Ilia, between TzX a m~ and 4 p m
Monday through Friday.

Campbe l l continued
Professor Richard Robins cf Miami

was here recently and told me about
the many species of parrots that have
become established In the Dade
County areas and are breeding in the
wild. He could cite 14 species, but he
said he knows at least tbree other
forms are established and breeding
there

TIM U Include the following
Amazons- Mealy. Yellow Head, ,
Onmgewing, Yellow Check, Red
Crown, Red Spectacled and Ulac
Crown Amazons are the large 10- to
13-lnch birds generally called
'•parrots" its dlsUnuished from the
smallcrparakeets and lovebird*

In Dade there are Mucaws, Monk
Parakeets, Budgies In large numbers,
peach race Lovebirds, Nanday
Comina, Canary Wing Parakeati and,
treasure of treasures, the Sulplmr-
Crestcd Cockatoo of Australia Tlwi

'lasl-dted can bring $1,400 to $2,400 In
retail establishments. Many of the
others cost from SIM to WOO or $1,000
*} Budgies arc quite cheap, S5 to X2S
depending on color and lameness,
•mere Is a lot of alien wealth Hying

'ground South Florida. -
Some cf these ulrds, such as the

Canar-WJng. are ntfacied to Date
palua,^ where they_, can , simulate

1?
natural nesting sites by making nests
"m the fibres of eul-eff palm petioles
tunnelic around the trunk.' >

Others nest in tbe crowns of palms.
Often it Is easy to see-the results,
stripped palm leaflets, leaving only
bare midribs Of course you can
usuatly hear them screaming and
carrying on In the raucous fashion of
all parrots.1 >
'Many of these birds damage fruit;

and vegetables Citrus and mango
crops are seriously affected Where
the Monk lives, corn Is damaged.^

Calling parrots the "primates of the
bird world" is not original with me,
but when Robins suggested the term I
latched onto It because it Is kind of
neat '
-My two Macaws, giants among

parrots, are absolutely loo smart for
their own good. They can open latches
with the dexterous beak, foot or both:
They do negative carpentry work.
With their powerful beaks they can
tear up almost any wooden furniture
or metal tage or mesh at hand. ;

They are showing signs of breeding
behavior ROW. I nave to make them a
nest box from a 55-gelIon steel oil
drum mounted about six feet high In
their aviary.yAnything less-^stable

1 would soon be torn up -

As they become more Interested In
amor, the; become sort of savage I
have to watch''out (of their bene-j
crushing beaks that make slamming a
finger La a truck door seem like child's
play by comparison. ~j,

And my intellectual birds talk, too
Moreover, they seem w know what
they are saying, they use their
vocabulary of about two dozen words
appropriately. _ J

"ParroUnfi" denotes unknowing
mimlerj But studies at Purdue
University seem to refute (his old
definition Irene Peppf rberg of that
institution has embarked on a long ,
term study to teach Alex; on ex-
ceptionally gifted African " Gray
Panot , to comirunlcite In hun.an
language—no! Just imitate It

Alex now Has vocal labels for 23
objects, e g., keys, chunks of wood,
rawhide st:cks, spoons He scores 73 to
SO percent accuracy when speaking of
and verbally Identifying his 23 things -
He is even learning some abstractions

1 for one tthall watch with interest

2£<K&i<<&£&£« The extinct Carolina' y .

L«Ws2!K2£K£Sii2r J<-Parakeet<a «*& i°» » -
_ , ^ ' - <." *• > e - A m e r i c a a n d t h e w o r l d , „ \s

Chili, music, drinks
vvil! flow at festival
The second annual Suncoast Chili

Psttlval returns to Sanibel from oooa
until S pan. this Sunday, Oct. J, at the
J*«'qm Golf and Tennis Club on

afcrtO"*"""1

Sponsored by UteSanlbel-CapUva
Klwanls club, this year's festival will
be much like last year's successful
event A new attraction this year U the
Chill Pepper Lookalike contest.

The festival wilt feature continuous
bluegrass music, an: abundance of

chill, tacos, cfUl dogs, niargaritas,
beer and a widt* veriety ot scllvittes.

Several Island pfrsoaJHUes - will
judge Uw chlU entries and sttoscl H-
winncr to represent : Uie Suncosst
district in the State Chil! Cook Off In
mid-October. The state winner will
compete In the iniiTnaUonal Com-
petition in California later this year.

For information on entering the cook
off contact John Frf edlund, 472-1537, or
the Dunes, 472-3355.

Be at pepper „
(or just look iike one)'

Put your iotaglncUun U> work sod
corns tn the chiU festival dreEtadi Uke a
chill pepper Wfu CAah and mer-
ctundye. Keep in mind the main
object ive is that you nave Aw.

Rules Tor the Chili Pepper Lacfcalifce
Contest are simple. ( o

1 You rrusl be (rf toe opposite e a t
2. Vou nmrt be of age—wiy age.
3. You must ha ra a pulse

Judging will begin at 3 PJTL, and
wlnnergwIUbeseiectisiby-ip.m. Cash
and mercuaniife •$. prises witl s e
awarded to the best ma?e (hot pepper) -.
and female tsweet i pepper) U)UI
pepper looksllkes in each of the
following categories

l.Totstofi ^x ±" ' i

< 2. Kids to 12 t K
 v v

3 ToensloJS
4 Adultsto? **• j **•

Everyone v4»r participates *11I
, receive a sbc-paoc of Dr. Pepper. Thfc
eight finalists wilt aitio receive $10 in

(j prize'winner will be
3d«led bom the eight finalists and
wll! receive 225 and dinner for two at
Propers rcataurant Judges will be
Sanibel f i i t Chief Fred Renz, U. Ray
Rhodes, \ Peppers owner manager
G&iy ElofHe and Islfindcr editor Cindy
Chalmers-

To enter simply cumplete the ac-
companying fona sad return it to the
Bank of the Ixlaitds main branch.
Peppers in t t e TaWtisa Garden
bhopplug center or Tto Islaoder of ace
behind the Burgpj Emporiam. For
nvirt! information call Mark Rodgcrs'
at the D&nk, 472-4141. t

Enter me to U»a
CHnJFEPPKR LOOKALIKE r

CONTEST ' >
SUNDAY, OCT. 2 '

1 'At taeDuaa -

I am of the opposite *

NAME: 2.

c, I u n of age' <acya£e), andlhavoa

Return compMsd torm to UwaBaakoi the IiUnda o r to Tne Iataodef

NO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

jMODEL OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
^ U i x i K t o u s ^ bedroom, two bath and convertible den-1.757 sq ft

1 WllhattacTMdpibana-Z149sq ft. " . ,

"i ' <• '*>fe ' ~ -S2^'».500to$2t9.500 y~
8NVESTMEWT? VACATION HOME?
WcoJiren^hflvciBsateccjidamlnhimapaiirTientsavaJabb from
$ 7 7 , 5 0 0 to $439,000 .Most have assumabl* mortgages and some

v are offered with owner financing * *

PRIMARVRESEDEWCE? WINTER RESIDENCE?
SUNDIAL of Sanibel can wry well boast about resort amenities * "
2,000 feet of whits sand beach with exotic shells 13 tennis courts.

' 5sw!mmlngpools.sailing surf fishing, bicycling putting green restaurant.
loinge and entertainmcnl, poolslde chlckee bar banquti and conference

~,"iaciltites for up (o 270, or just plain relaxing under the sub tropfcalsun ^ f

«, • " ' i ^ {^Swidial is our only business"

SALES ASSOCIATES. INC.
Licensed Red Estate Broher ,

Delusive On SiieSakrs Agenf

,-ToIllreeoutsldeFL 800-237-4184
Toll free in HI. - 800-282-3405

LocaN 813-472-4151

1 B!G BROTHERS & BIG SISTERS'?
OF LEE COUNTY
J58UTJ1

*

ANNOUNCE
THE FIFTH ANNUAL - J '

TRADITIONAL
DATE November 18,19, 20,1983
PLACE South Seas Plantation -

Captiva Island, Ha. ,
FORMAT: 5-Man Teams - - - - - . - -
' * (4 amateurs, 1 p'Ofesslonal)

Competing over 36 holes - 2 balls - Low gros3 &
* r Low net. You will be learned with a"different

Tour Pro each day - " i
HANDICAP: USGA approved & confirmed ,

Maximum allowed 18 strokes , ,
COST: $1000 per player (tax deductible) to include.
©* ' • 4 nights deluxe accommodations / I

i - , fat contestant and guest »
• All tournament hospitality func-

j >u" tions for contestant and guest
* ' t- »,36 holes SSP Tournament

* i \» 18 hole Scramble Tournament
• $5000 in prizes
« Welcome package

* • Gift merchandise
>' FIELD LIMITED to Ihe first 72 paid entrants.

Entry Deadline. Nov. 1,1933

Plcatt makt etwekt payabls to- South SMS Traditional, P.O Box 194. Capllvft
l.land. Fl 33924. Atlantic! L. Ruttar. -

FOR MOHE INFORMATION CALU- Linda BulteiiBil) 472 5111. ail 75M



We Islanders and as many vlsltom as possible H'bo
are Kicky enough to be vacationing here OcL 1-7 wtll
be able to participate lr. the Wands' flnt FUSiing
Rodeo.

li's sr. innovative tournament with emphasis on
the enjoyment of fishing and the ccnaervaUon at
natural nsourun Amat But that's Just the -oart ot
some wtiHtuusbUMt ideas tnveJved In running a
contest In which any acglw has e chance to win

You won't need a boat tor most of the dh istons,
eilher. w visitors will not be prohibited from getting
In 04 the fishing action
-Anglers in this rodeo accumulate points (or Just
ahou) any fish that swims, tram the lowly *ea catfish
lo the inirtity amberjacx Yes, for once we've got a
contest in vfedi oil sorts of rich will push up your
total points.

The rodeo week actually consists of three tour
namenls The "anything wes" contest will please
just about everyone, but lh« other two are more
specialized.

The two-rtay offshon grotiper toornaroecl riWuld
be Interesting. Many people have UJd ms they land
much larger grouper in the gulf than we find (n the
passes between UM Islands Well, U you have that
little spot Riarfctd wu might *vant to enter tills
tournament. <•

The er«4>er touniameBt will run from 7 * m. to 6
pm Oct. Sand 6 One point will be awarded for each
todi of crouper. T»ie fish niia4 be over 15 inches to

Kr however. We dont want a batch oTUny
g brought in. There will be an official

i^boatraUieimldeofRedftsit^ W n t c o m i n i ^ b o a t r a U i e i m l d e
pass and 3C0 yards north of the Sambel Lighthouse
to check the fish ~ > '

TVeen Waters Marina on Captlva is hosting the
cnUrerodeo and the grouper entered In the contest
will be used for a fish fry on Oct, 7 Prizes will be
a* arded for the firs) three point totals - *

Now is your chance to show them how to catch

Paul Ralph Woodring, Forrest Munden and Milw
Gflvkrd tm* «t Tween Waters to iron out the details

i of the rodeo, whlcii is the first Fwttval of The
JsJjmda fishing touraainent. 0

Oiw* of (he things we particularly wanted was a
fall tan»« tournament But we didn't want" we on a
"kill to weight" basis where you couldn't win If you
didn't kill the Huh to enter IL

After some discussion we came up with the*
rules tor you monster anglers who want to enter a
tarpon tournament Like the grouper tournament,
Ihls'wUl be a two-day event from 7 a m to 6 p m.
Oct3and4

You have an official release when you or your
fishing partner touch the leader and release the
tarpon Eachcetch and release must be observed by

- a Don- fishing cbsccver. Each tarpon released gives
you 19 pelnU. (award your total, •

Tijere are still many tarpon around the Pine

,- - ^ 'continued page 7B

THERE'S A WALL
THERE'S AWAY.

spftcaio in m*Wna small foocrs" large and Jesa-tharvneat
moms quite ot6*Hy We do Ih* In a nice clean stylo,.
But Ihe styifc Is not orly In ou wall systems it i m our service Out
people are experienced in lading your problems ond glvino you
aras

Contemporary furnrtufg, In The DesHj" Center
6431 McGregorBlvd S W . R Myers 4B9-16U
Just South of Km Landntga

Travel
p

through education
Did you !uw thai tnvetiourum b the vxaal Uttm in&ntry m the

*orW7 TtaK mnd««t iWi> • vni number a(eia?Urymettl oppannfiiiaia yo

•alott
- » Unhfndlt
Urn anl comptux

~I

>iAc»aciawKklMcmi>c«wr>(JninvcIMr
imi. Pl«c*twnl Uiliuna: H milfMe tor p*du«M.
itf Uln VM*vod.*UI939J900.

W TR1VGL I M S T T e IMC

BE A CAPTAIN
.FOR A DAY!

TVEEM -WATER8

..MARINA

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling -

« Fishing Guides '_
'• Shelling Guides"

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE.ISLANDS \

A <.\J For Information and Reservations 472-5161 sxt. 318 or 319 „ \ \f

ON SANIBEt SINCE 1 fJS
=,' SAI1-I7' --22' sloops with engines

Sunflih, 3*' chortor with captain
- POWER-lS"-iy,50-115H.P.

USCG eqlpped. Blrnlnltops

AT '
SANIBEL i
MARINA

A DIVISION OF SOUTHWINP. INC

"Slatng AlUgtiton". "San ta Vis Boat",
"Sen Shell Wrcj, th."?I? -

Come "and see our" Island. Iheme
Christmas cords Wejra!s<t^l)ave

*_ s unique sel^tlon- of j-tmdittonsl
f i? holiday cards. Including lh«LCs«paci

i > " Jine and Sunrise ?, rarfs' with
: nddMttsumotodcslgm "X ̂  t

»~~ , . i " - -i*t" v ^ « - ^pi „ ^ ^
SHOP EARLY FOH A COMPLETE SELECTION *

Ic21 Peri^inlik Way. Sonllwl Island v _ _
' , , v 472-1447 " *• ' E £

a *

T*M ISLANDER TtoMdliy. ̂ - ^ T g , HO

HMH
By Captain M=ke Fuery

The tdttm. compTisc an Interesting brancb o( the
d«m lamlly that ha ve a& thrtr members sonw ot our
most common aid most valuabte sheila. Let's look
nl some of the most valued telltns found around
S l b l 3 C l ian3Capliva, t

One &/ the iincst examples of a vividly cotoced
•collector1! shell [rumour beaches b the m e petal
tellin. An Ihe nurae Implies this tuysided ctam has a
truly rose coLsred interior «nd exterfor. They- are
fouod both onithe beaches and along the mud flats o»
Pine Island Sound. - -

The Investing «tpect of Uwse tefilns, which only
average an Inch «" so tall, Js that the majonty of the
family are white, You really have U* look over many
lellins to find that perfect pair of pink rose petals for
your collection,' ! *. i

: Another telllo you might iiiw! along crir beaches Is •
what most collectors call a sunrise tetlln. Some of;
my sbetlers and! talked ooout this recently, and
allhougri numy of us bad put in a great deal of time
looking, few had ever found a sunrise tell in
'The sunrise ltfUinaver9ges2*i to 3 inches tall and

reminds me of a brightiy colored *unray vems
dam, wblcn is a different sheU In the clam family

The sunrise has a nearly yellowish interior, which
mahes it eves sure attractive Don't worry If yuu
can only find one side of this tdUn, but It's not ai)
that unusual to find the two sides connected and in'
perfect condition. v

I've never found a live sunrise and don't know
anyone w*w has. And I've rever found cue on the
flats side of the Island — they are always on the
beaches, which indicates they live in quite deep gulf
water.

.*ieveral month* ago I finally found a truly rare
shell Uwa3atelllnnugna,anunusuai:elllnthatls
the largest of the family. This one was nearly four
laches long, but it had the unusna] roarfcSngu of the
"great teUin"*: Ond — white on the left side and

/yellow on the otherl
If wouldn't spend 9 lot of time locking for a great

tdlln if 1 were you. That's the first one I've ever
found, and I've heard of only one other coming to our
beaches

You wtu <to much better keeping an eye ouf fix the
rose octal tellins After vou grt used to looking for
their butterfly shafted wings, you wilt be xmazed lo
find bow easy tbey are to find at certain IxeacheK-

Bowman's Beach, tht (me public beach on Sanibet
toward CapUva, still remains a fine place lo loot for
a variety of shells. Including the tellins.

Incidentally, you will discover the best shells are
always found dead. I've never known anyone lo find
a live Scotch bonnet, juoonla or nutmeg. There
might be a lesson there for those of you who insist on
killing live shells found around the bland waters

Capt Mike Fuery offers dally shelling trips to
North Captlva and Cayo Costa Island. Call 473-3459
for Information.

\ ISLAND CRUISES
h '.'THE ISLAND QUEEN II"

50'NAVY PATROL BOAT >
OSCGCERTTREDiFULLELECTROMICS

'. 1 . CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEY - Thru Pi™ Island Sound
L on shshered Intercoettjd wtttenrays Lunch at Cabbage Key. Enjoy th«t

', iL*teK]>y atmosphere of the most unique lounges In Florida as you dim
Dutavsr (he exotic nature paths rhrourfwut thê  Islands HkOO aum. -

. » t ™ S E T O t W W E C *
M Cabbage Key Glcrious sumctx, entertainment by porpolae, and a

• breathtaking star show 03 you return 5 :30 p.sa . • 1 0 : 3 0 p . m . (except
Sundays) - t

ONLY $ 1 5 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
;.- " (EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)

V _, CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

FBIVATE GBODP CHARTERS - Also available for lunch and dinner;
at a cruise to Ncrth Captlva or Cayo Costa Islands fcr a picnic on the beach.
Sumruring, snorldtng, orexplccins.

- NARRATED DAILY CRUISES
SAILING FROM-TWEEN WATERS MARINA-CAPTrVA ISLAND

WITHUSCGCAPTAINANQFIRSTMATE '

- N> _ r , RESERVATIONS REQUIRED. ,

(8i3>«2546?TAFTER6P.M|

> INTERIOR DESIGN
Professional Designers On Hand

• FINE rURNITURE *
Selection Of Better Brands "

• HOME FURNISHINGS AND ASSESSORIES
i • ' •WALLPAPERING, FLOOR COVERINGS.

, ^WINDOW TREATMENTS
Monday through Saturday, 10 to 5 ^

° 1 Periwinkle Place, Sanibel 472-1327

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA^
SEPTEMBER

Tu XT "1MAMH II-WAML SJIPMH »«PML
W » "J-41AMH U.I9PML - -
Th » "*UAMH 1-flPHL - - LMIQ
F 3* "I-.MAMH 3 ISPWL - -

S OCTOBER
So I ' ^ I5AMH 436PML - -
Su 2 UfllAMH 3J1AML "tHAMH SJ5PML
M i 12MAMK «S5AML*M0J.AMH tJIPML
Tu A 12 I9AMH 5S5AML"11 J7AMH 7.-C0PML

* Denotes alrons Tide
*'Dcnotra vrry afrang Tide
Tkln h*v» been compWnl at
tim Ssnibel Hj||hihou«« For up ->
per Stwilbd and C*pU»i *ub-
t n a 30 mlnutec far high tide. 1
hour and 15 mlnutn lor taw
06*.

•v ^ . , -..



Initial festival golf tournament slated for Oct. 14-16
Despite the ( f l c t ^ ^ this Is the firs*;

year lor o golf classic on Uie Islands,,
ihc Sanlbel-CapUva Festival of U»
Islands pro-am tournament Od. 14-16
will be the second biggest In the Somii-
west^ Florida chapter of Uw
PrnfesstonaS Golf Association.: this
tear.

For professionals,' a *3,5*» first
place prize is In the of fering. Prizes for
amateurs exi-ecd S6.000.

rtte classic will be played at the
Dunes, U« Bcachvtow and South Seas
Plantation courses. Each entrant will
play i8 holes at each course. Entry fee
for Jhe classic is $80 r

One professional will play-in each
four-person- team- at" each -course,
Robbie Wilson; head pro at the Beach/

view. Bald last week. "The throe
amateurs will ctit* together and will
get ta play with a different
professional each day."

'The teams will be chosen after (he
players are sorted out by handicap. An
13 handicap in Uie maximum aUowed
in the toumaracnt. After the names
are scried by handicaps a drawing will
be held to fix teams

The classic Is organized in a "best -
two bali" fo/mat In which cadi team
will count the twe best bolls al each
hole and adri than together, after 18
holes for the final team tally al that
course.

Eachrource In tlie classic otters the
goifer a challenge At the Dunes
golfers will piay both tt>e "mild ' and

» "wild" nine The "mild" nine to

andl« more or a challenge with plenty
of water. The course runs a total of
5,258 yards

The nine-bole Beachview Rolf course
will be played twice for a total of 6,000
yards. This course has wide fairways
and onlv three holes where water "
comes into ploy. The grmns are pretty^ ^
well sand-trapped, i

The South Seas Plantation: course; *
puts golfers back on narrow fairways.
The 6.000-yard couw is one nl.vj
playcrt twice and ha: four water bo»ee
andalotofwnd ^

Triff classic 16 spoiisorpd by Ihc Bank
of the Islands and V I P ttcaJity *
Group, Inc The Beachview Golf Club

tetounwmcntheedc|uarters.Formore
t n t e a U a n cril the Beachview,472-

'Confident' Panthers overwhelm Cape Coral, 35-7
The Cypress Lake Panthers pdesed

Friday's footbali test with Uie Cape
CoraJ Seahawks with an A-oIus score
of 35-7

Having outscorcd their eppouen'-s in
i w * games by:a total ol.loa-14, the
patitncra' cunndenca lavtar e}wuVd be
taJd in Una mortar.

"You aart. of; know toe' kids have

talent," Sanibel Lt. Ray Rhodes, the
Panther's defensive line coach, said
Saturday. "But you always wilder if
the kids will work together as a team
and If they are unselfish. 1 think we
really learned, last night that
everybody la. wullna, to help/mi, that
the players are enthusiast!^ and that
we dick as-a team."

_, Cyprus Li to -Kf£b School
defensive ead Brooks Sudtb ( « ) s
runs down Cape Corel quarterback -

M-xrts Gcoca. Photo by* Mark
Johnson. , r T

Offense, defense, line, backs, first
string,-second string — there la
something good to say about Biat part
uf the Panther team lost week.

The of fsnse mixeU their tnucbdowus
with three on the ground and tiro
through (tie air. *?Tbe defense kept ;
turning the bsll over to our clfcnse, „..
Knd Uie nffcnmslcuDirolled.tlicjQail.

• knocking off throe to six yards s run,
then picking up bigger -.yardage '
throughtheair/'RhodeSBaid ^

The defer.se totall/ shif. 4 M B V

Cape, s respected running back Deltoa
Dolson, who the previous week ran tor
ICO yards and four touchdowns. -
Against the Panthers Datum rah five
times for minus four yards.

"We pounded him hard at tbe
btQloelng," Rnod2S~Mid "But we
never keyed on hldu. We don't ever
key Bach defensive player has a job
to do They have the confidence thsy
can do their job and ttieir teammates

-willdothetrs" i ' i r
• Cape fended up with only 21 yards oa
^the ground and «J through the air.^

Ttiey attempted is passes and com-
pleted but four. f '

"Cape had no choice but to try to -
pass," Rnode^«ald./Thev couldn't
move the ball on the ground. When
they started to pass, they completed
threcin&r^wonus We were forced to
adjust'our coverage, and then we
started to pick off lntdrceptioas " '

The tieJenstve backs picked eft four
passe*, with D M Ellis stealing two and
AngeloGary and Malcolm McCullotn
«actisvr)pL»gone.
->The PanViers played a stralgjit flve-

rman-frODf. line defense lost,'week,
, Rhode* said But (hey^gave tbe
S h f c a Jot-t>f (UUereat detcnalve
iooJcal; a
players s

i "We're two deep on the line,"
Rtodes satd. "And they v^jrk well

- <osetber, It's !»t taming out t oh r a
team of stars, but one wtUi a strong
• e o n c t W U p M t i n a p l i i y e r r o r^ameoncept-WUpMtinapliiyerr
a pass situation, yet we know he could

'^handle the play If a iiin developed."
Hhodss tald this deepness is a

luxury. And the luxury coctUiiies In tbe
offenise, where he said Irn* Panthers

f have six goad runrJng backs and three
d r t b l

*> But talent and depth ere nothing
' without •'cvciybody helping out,
, Rhode* added.. Aed Isst week that

, team togetherness dhd spirit paised
. . ' oncbtgted, 1 v +~ x

- Next up for the Factbcre Is a home
•" came acalnst Key.Wcst at 8 p n> this
^ rWd«y. Last ycV Key Weot beat

fi Cypress Lake, tt^, ca a Odd goal with
«v* s«orrifl left In tbe game

- And Rbodes »Rld the team toc*s
tough again tcte year, "It Bbculd {»

~ another big test for us," he said. *•

", . * r j - . >,.. -* • - '

Festival calendar
The week long Fishing Rodeo starts"

Uw FesilvalT-of the Islands-this
Saturday, Oct L More than 2a sped es
will be Judged'on a point system U>;

calculate, winners.^Coordinated with
the fishing rodeo will be two-day
tarpon and grouper tournaments. Foi'
mere Information call1, Ralph
Woodring at The Bait Box, 472-1C1B

A Railing regatta marks the second
weekend of. the festival Oct. 7-9
Classes In Uie races fncludc cruising,
PHRF, J-24's and manyr.one design;

. classes including : hobles.s lasers,'
prindles, Ugtitnfitgs, .wlndsurters and
open-clsss^sallboardsl^For more ln^
.formation, call Mylon Ireland,''. ,472-
- 2577, or LizUHiibardo, 4T2-W2:!

A three-day pro-am golf classic will

1 be held Oct. 14-16 For more in-
. formation ..see the-accompanying:
su»ry on this page t

11 Coming up Saturday, OctiH, will be *•
a 10 kilometer Sum-ise Run. The G.2-
mlle course will wind around the
pir.es and lakes at the Dunes starling,
at 7:30 a.nu A t'fita run',' w-ill begin at^
19 a m Sunda> For ~more" En-
f t i l l H S W S

Tr* final sporting event o f the
fecllval wlU be a "Champagne Sips"
fr»nr>fr tournament Cct 29-30 The

' tournament will ~ include men's,
- wcinoa'H and mixed divisions. All
^matches wUt bewith doubles teams.
For more Information call 472-4U1, Fort H y - n Track d u b nrcoera \ \ toe MK SunriM Run Uutt la p

staeed a race foriFEVU tdevteloa v tteFeftfral of Uw Islands. P
crews last veek for ajffn&oUoafc? -^ Markjjhntoc .

rt of
u by.

Uoyd KyDo and Sarbara Jones guessed correctly
tast weeX that the longest recorded fight with it flsli
lasted ntorft than 30 hours. Donald M«athcy tangled
,13 hours snd five miuutes with a black martin off of,
hia native WcwZvland in J966. u

No'^ne knew, tha iarjest, fish ever taken under
water by spetr-dshiii^Tne correct answer was an
KM-pound giant black grouper taken off Miami In
1965. .,

Thl9;we*k i s the America's Cup sailing battle
ends onJ In Rntlctpalioo of Sanibet's own tailing
regatta Oct 7-sr our quiz turns to sailing.

Flrstr'Wnat ia the origin of the word "yacht" and
: what does ttcvMuT. .And sectwi,tnjc or false: Tec
'greatest numb» otKlIing boats ever to start a race
Io3!7? u h
*i If you think you bwwQu* answer call TbeWjin-
fer, mAUS, auriflfi busJaess hours this week. If
>-ou're right woku printyouriiame ta tbts tpot In nejd
wwk's&sue .

Beachview men tournament results
Twenty-three Beachview men took part in a golf

tournament Saturday, SepE. 17. Ctem Dono^U was
the winner with plus five John Forster and Eldoa
Johnson tied for second place with plus four. And
Roy Hull, Rud> MlkuUc and Bob Watorfaousa tied f or
third ,

In tournament play Tuesday, Sept. 13, the winner
'with plus three *ra D m Wooeter. Roy Hull placed
second with plus two. ,,

In the 18-hole tournament reported two weeks ago,
AxncU Goodman's name was left out or the results.

. He Ued-Qdco John*© for first place In that Boach-
view tourney, ^ t

Twenty-five golfers showed up for tournament
plsy Saturday ScpL 24, in which two teams tied for
first plane. One team included Jeff Dean, Bnasn
HAKfenon, Ray Howlaod and Bob Roccrtsca. The

second fiirt piece learn included D*vs Wooaser, Ted
Kartioome, Rudy MUtuUe and Lee SneU. High man
witbplus three wasDaveDoan.

3n play Tuesday, Sept. 17, Bnese Hesdenoo won
tournament honors with plus four. Second piace
went to Ray ISosarlaad wl̂ ii plus three. And Ken
Preston and Hank Gran finished third wish plus one.

Gymnasium closed
The recreation complexigymLastuK wlU be closed

ttirou^Oct. 3 for fepalrsand normal maintenance,
according to RccreaUoa Director Dick Ncoa."

The municipal pool and weight room will remain
open during regular tiours.

O n the Water a from page 4B
Island, Sotind area;V and I erpect (his will be as
challenging as the of tehore grouper contest.

Most all of tbe islands' -marina*, including South
Seas, Twin Patna, Blind Paws. Tarpon Bay, Sanibel
Marina end oi courac Tween Waters will be official
stations for v&crlng fish. Also participating will be*
The Rctd Eel, Bailey's and the Bait Box.

In short, .we've r̂tiatfB it easy.-for you to get your,

fish cr.ur.led. And you can enter Just about anything
that swims fn the rodeo category

The whole fishing tournament Is sponsored bj
Tween V/aten Inn and Miller Beer as part of Um
Sanlbel-Captiva Chamber of Commerce Festival of
the Islands month Th?rc v/Vl be lots mare things
going on In October, but if you'\e ever utan'eri a •
good thance to get Into a fishing contest, nsw ls"you~

time.
Please stop tit one of those mentioned stations or

the Chamber of Commerce near the Causeway for
complete tournament rules and details about entry
tecs. A lot of gi»d fish wfil be,out there during rodeo
week. T

MUSME.W1MOAND O«Htn
uceHseo orncMN

CONTACT LCMS SrtCIMMT

"* *O?INMo4"(AT "**
OPTICAL SERVICES

Is your
"cooling system ready

to throw.in the towel?
: Your >ir conditioner may hav% boon one of Ihu
a» »ime greats' tut sooner or \tnef it has to
retira. Chjncos s>x It no longer runs as offi-
Lmmly ai it should ana vour cooling bills pre s -
knockout ever/ rni>mti—
So before your cooling tyswrn goes down for
this count and leaves'vou Eieami»fl,iepl6ce i*
with a new, erarsy efficient Lanrvox eonlral air

. conflilion.ng s/sinoi UnnoK conifBl cooling is
buitt W flff'h* distancB seaion aftnr MB«on'-
keeping yQJ cortf of table with dependable
oconcrnical pefformffneo N "
tfyojr»rcond>tion»rha«to«8hil«ta»troun4
crown » new champion irt lh« fight against
rtwng Oti ity ±>rlt» Lennox? ^

, Grvousieall W»V* hiavvweiflht* tn tho com
fort flams i V

Shorewood ofSanihel

The Better, Gulf Front Idea
• S H O B E W O O D I !S THE BETTER IDEA on San-bol Island Built for
discriminating ta la, the loigc baKcnles and wldt expanse of slasj offer newer

1 «3Klln9vfew3o(tneGulfYcucmthlnkor5wimlnai^ted^I«3Klln9vfew3o(tneGulf.Ycucmthlnk.or5wimln
^ a private court or enjey golf within walking distance.

• SHOBEWOOD « . ccntatnlitg over 2100 square feet of lhrtrig space, with
catfwdral edltogs, cedar bsanw.r^vaWeW^^mviclradar staircase to a roof ..
top garcfen. Rrit fk»r units feature cfirect access to three beautiful beachfront t
acres AmcniBcsiradtadt! covered parking and private storage. ^ .,
• SHOREWOOD , „ you owe It to yourself to Investigate this outstendlng
condcmlrdiim of three bedrooms, tliree baths In Phase n, which b now under
construction Phase B, Just starting, will feature three bedrooms, two baths
When completed, this 13 unit condominium wt3 be one of the finest on the
Islands ~

SANIBEL HEALTY I S A S PBOUD T O EXCLUSIVELY OFFER
T H I S CONDOMINIUM AS YOU WILL EE TO OWN ONE.

. 1 i633^A PERIWINKLE WAY I
SANIBEL ISLAND. '

CALL COLLECT for a personally
conducted tour, orstop. by the on site
sales tnfomiatlorv office. Priced from'

'•: 5289,000.

PHONE (81S) 472-6565
Evenings 472-3O78

A BETTER IDEA IW LUXURY LIVING



L Yes. mere Is a nigbl We on Sanlbet end CapUva!
The following list-uUl help you decide wbere »
spc«t your alies-afccmnfi and sunning hoars should
you feel like dancing and relaxing with your frfeoch
'urniMittegccw friends.

Chadwlek'* - At the entrance to touih Seas Plan-
tation onCaptlva Heat Danny Morganevtry right
except TuewJay In th- lounge. Weekdays « m Sun-
day irom B 3 0 P m to 12 M a m . , Frtday and
Saturrfny from 9 p m. to 1 a tn. Tuesdays near u *

' Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band from 6 30 to
10 30pm 0 ^

CnrWji Nest - At 'Twecn Waters'lnn on CaPj'va
Featuring Ure Jaa-rock trio Sirncndtii Martin Band
Tuesday through Sunday Irom 9 p m to iJtJSL

through Oct 2 Casual dress Dancing Cov« charge
$l Happyhour(rom2tc6pm daily

Glads Piano Lusts* - At the JUraada Inn on the gulf
at Uie end of Donax Street, Saiiibel Lounge is open

n to midnight *vcry day No llv* en-
l o t U r a e a t until Bnthw not i« . HjPW !**•»"» 7
p n every day wl*h two !or one drtnie and eom-
p|,menmi?i»nt!t«uvres.-, !

*, * ,«** - « Casa Ybel Retort, C a w Vbd
™ « Sanlbel Hear Hummingbird, play top « ,
country ballads and rock 'ft' «ril Tawxtiy 'hrwgh
Surrey trons 9 p tn. t« U m. thraugh Ocl 9

Island Ctnetns - And if you don't feel like tfandng o«-
drlrJwig but you don't want to sit at borne, why not
take in a movie? * 1_^__., , "

Throujjh Ttidrsday Uib week; see Trading Placet
starring Edd>e Murphy eod Don Aykrovd
BjtcdR.^wwsat7 sop m.only, _

Starting Friday see httttonal Lampoon's Vacation
btorrt g Chevy Chose and CiidsUn Bdnkley Rated
It. ywwsal 7 and 9 p m . Friday and Saturday, 7 30
p jn. only Sunday ihiwighTfcbreday,

A small monthly investment now; In a state
ot the art G.E. air conditioner, will pay btg

J - ^ dividends. Lower utihty bills. Fewer repair
problems. Greater comfort

The savings on you." utility bills could easily
pay for most of the cost of your new air
conditioner <-

.GENERAL ^ELECTRIC .

MOOERN
AIR CONDITIONING, INCj Lee County 334-2305 Char-otte County 639-5301

* - " i Collier County 597-317S Cape Coral 574-3637. ,

- -REINFORCED
CONCRETE DRIVEWAY

a
- S52500

- KRAUT INCLUDED

-HBTOOH- , 332-7305
IJCENSEP. gXPFWIEWCTO - CCNSOEKTIOUS

^ UNICORN -
Stained GionLook

MIRRORS -'

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
-SAMiBEt ISIAND. FLA. 33957

-CLASSIFIEDS

CAILX72-5183

NOW OPEN
Fashions For

Career «iFun • Evening
moderately priced

Linda A. Derna
DtMlOQ*

- 450CapUilOty1»By
&emlxi Uland Honda 33957

(8!3

Licensed Deal Eslntc Broker _ o '
ondommiums«Hornet > Lots • Commercial Propcrbes

SEWING MACHINES
'83 DEMO SALE

These are brand name^3GW|ng machines
available- at .drastic savings io make
room for our new models. Hurry In today
for best selection.

SEE YOUR BROKER OR AMICHICAN HOMES REPRESENTATIVE.

15th ANNUAL
GERANIUM

• RED PLANTS^ONLY-Propogcrted FbrThls Cllmato

1O PLANTS IFOR §6.OO
ORDER NOW

CALL TO RESERVE PLANTS-
Mrs.TomWooi!s .
Mrs. Charles Simpson
Mrs. J. Thomas Snoot
Mrs.Sa!Gerad
Mrs. Irby Blade r
Mrs.TedRandell 1 ' '

>
' 936-454O

694-7973
332-OO51
332-O992
334-4432
334-6O5I

c ' - • _ ' - , . " " •• PICKUP
\ K'~ ' i FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 Jt - ' ' ; ' - ,
1 GARDEN COUNCILS ACTIVITY CENTER* y f

2646 CLEVELAND AVE.NEAR LEE MEMORIAL HOSP.
,"8:OOAMTO4PM " ' , " .-

NOBODY KNOWS SANiSEL
UKE

SAN1BEL REALTY!
T M UB TIM. . . praMnilr under camttwcHim .;. You ram wtd fsxit own pUion. . . -
II you purehow now ... »ri«et lh» lnt«lor itocor Ibot lu l t i your own pwwool
ta*t« ond d M l m . In thl*Wi>ry Florhia li(*-*t)'l« hom* Stworoom* Sbcrlhi
Fwrl l / Itoom. wlfh 2 tor florog* Th. L J « p * l r*v of fha b w i . con b« bwoH-i
lullyutiilzmlatalonalMlth !(• •tnol^>wimmlng pool 11*9 000

UKt PttVACVI - »t«" youit wonl to M . HV. r ^ - r , donratad 3 UoWr . . . 3
both CBS horn* with It i I*nc«i-ln bock yard and •ntloivd pulio courtyard. B*ov1l-
fvlly landuapod, tool ™I7B,«0. ; _

TlonCAlWTTlMC 3 b*Jfoom 2 both with pod «wno tonnlnond |u t t a (*w =
« t h . b«ch S««. It lodoy „ at B!l-»d Pern lu.1 oft fh« b*ai-n poth y«t -

h I H 3 0 a O

ACIAtKS HJ8CHVIUCIN — Lovoiy. larg* lot W«>1 ilda of Hurrlcnn* Houl. on W « l
Gutl Orrtti.:. d«d«J b « d i occaii. 5*tl«n will twncid«r flroneinj, S23/J00 down

ll k U$49Cn)

W l i n F U l »A\ VIEW AMD 0 « F WAT« CAHAl . V«ry larn« lot an Vwiu* Orlvo
Owtwr flnondne rwgotlubU |13S a » Now • th« *lrp» !o Tab* iwck In San!b#1
Irid" ' '

3HOKW0OD _. THE •ETTCR GULF PtCflT IDEA .U.BulIt for dlKrimlnotlng^ast*
end u icwdi of liwllvlduollfy Ihot 1i hord to auplLat* t. l»**b«ii Cwtar b*am*
tothcdrolc^llnc. focflopBan^«o«<*n'U£h moeSmor*! Coll todoy forrf. lci l .

t SAr4IBELREAL
Sonibe!(813)«2.65i5;FortMyers(813)481.0017 ,
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jazz on the Green returns to Sanibel
J«t t w the Greeo will reUra to

S-nlbfi! 'or the third year Saturtiy
eircclag. Oct 8» a: tfce Dtmes Goltecd

ThU years cwcert will feature
lMer Graves and hlK tt-picce or-

cheslca rtandy Brecker one of the
worlds premier trumpet and IlJgel
t » m players and Danny Morgan,
popular local recording artist

Harrier Island Group for the Arts Is
sponsoring the concert. Tickets are

57.50 In advance and £10 at th» door the S%n&eA-CapUva Chamber «(
GilinrcnjjxJcrlOareireo TIcketsere Commerce. Formore information call
availaW- at Rainbow Records En Cape 472 3355
Coral and fbrt Myen, S°nttw' A rWft-*?T- s^^sus*"—,_s~ ̂ X.
and VJdco the Dunes oubhouw -
Island Reporter, Wings T-Shlrta and % „ k ? *

Fitness caper registration opens-
g a l o n is now Dptn (or the
9-16 Cspttva Fitness Caper at

Tvrcen Waters Inn for women who
.vant to idlm do*- shape up l eamto
plu> (f nnls w guitar Jiave some fun
and (It into their holiday f lnry com-
Lwccmter

A $& deposit will r-old a place In the
program. Complete cost of the caper is
W«j (or the dill picgram and meals

. witn double occupancy ar-

commcidatlons 1624 for a privote
room and fujl program and S330 for
the full program and neals wlthou*
accommodations at the inn

For more information about the
ninth flfjiess ca|ter thai includes a
nutritionanddielworkshop* yogaand
rel-ixfction techniques and massage
therapy call Twucn Waters Inn, 4K
S161

Adopt a mutt next month
October Is Uw Manib of tbe Mutt at

the Lee Count> -,. Humane Society
sponsored by DagJcvers Fanmandttic
American Humane Association.

To promote iruU month DogSovers
I arm wtl, provide A doggie bag in
eluding 9 training booklet. Jerky
Treats for Rood pupils and an of'lcial
•pc-tlgree to HUM: who adopt a mutt

in October
To kick off the month the Lee Countv

Hunane Sodety invites potential dog
and cat Adopters to the sbelter tram 11
a^n. to 2 pjn.tbls Saturday, OcLl , for
an old fashioned 25 cent hot dug and a
lOcentPepsl * f

The usual dog adoption foe of 5M wUl
bti reduced to $20 for tha month. The
SZ5 deposit for neutering is still in
effect and will be refunded when the
pet Is sterilised °

Movement arts classes begin next week
Movement»rt3 will begin a new five-

week sessioc Oct. 3 through Nov 4
The foliiiwlng classes will be offered

Let B Dttfloe — Learn to danci* as
you develop R.rciigtli, flexibility,
rhythmic coordination and aerobic
endurance A class for all ages will be
hold Monday Wcdnesda) and Friday

from 3 15 to 10 IS a m Fee is $35 wr
two classes per week

Body Mind Awareness — holistic
a| iiroach to healJi Learn 'a use,
stretching breathing, relaxation
organ-endocrine sensitivity and sell
masxag" to unify hod) mind and
emotions for developing an expanded

aimrencss
Cbsses wlli be held on Tuesdays frctn
7 15 to 9 p m and on Thursdays from
9 TO to 11 a m The cha-ge for five
scssiocs Is MO

Registration will be held during the
fi-st class sessions.

Instructor MutfeC Hayes recently

returned froru Boulder, Cok- wltcrc
she has studied vartotw dance and
holistic bealUtciwses at Koropa In-
stitute Stut la starting her fourth year
oi teaching on the Island

For registration information call
ATt 2811
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Island Garage
2 4 HOUR WRECKER SERVlCf

• MAJOR REPAID
• HEAD & VALVE WORK
• ENGINE REBUILD
• DISC & DRUM BRAKE REPAIR
• REAR END * DRWE LINE REPAIR
• COMPLETE FRONT END REPAIR
• RADIATOR REPAIR
• AIR CONDITIONING
• IUNEUP
• SHOCKS
• BATTERIES
• IIRES-COMPUTERWHEEl BALANCING

(613)472^318

Hours:
B-5Mon.miu3ot

DIAlffi
16O9Pertw!r*leWay

Isanlbel Island a33957

Mon Set 9 30 3~»o . « M
O Box JOS I 0 « P» lw!nfcl» Wo» » » • W

{ • H I 471-4033 ^ Wi ln Shodo
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UMMOaiCuKCr
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. Executive \ Services, Inc. 4

UOHTKOUSF S>OINT 120 • I n floor
unit wltn vieur of the bay "wnlsted veiv tone
Bwiy In Florida colors Tra »1M and prlco of Itis

~ condornlrijum spe&k for th«nis«h«r Owner is
•ready to nxjv« P i u S180.000 Furobhri CoU
Bill. HOWARD Broker Scksrosn 4724195
cr after hours 472-4420v ^ i

MARINER POINTENo. 712-Twobed-
room townhouss i J 4 8 0 0 0 Unhimlshed. CnB
ROBERT HALL, Realtcc Assodate 472-4195
or fitter hours 574-E763 ft ^

LOGGEHHEADCAYWo.4I4-Twob^
rooms In rental program $150 000 Fumlsbcd.

-Ca3 ROBERT HAnX, 8eator Assodate

? ^

SEA PINES "A" - ExmpSonai vkws of
Beachvtew Gĉ f Course jioto 9 Spsdou3
rounu to fadiittte faimV bfô  Low density com-
ptew*<er^»rdpocl(ori»ilysl«femBjs
, nroodwhfehriuil«a«nexc*ll«r.t
Ui^hldtawy^lB-corwentottobcaditmd )

"thooptng Do-fttosDy wdac«d "to- $170,000 •«
ceil ECTSY BELPED1O BnAer Sfncsman ,

^ 9

^By^w^ITMtolw«at ibv^o^!«kntcoin-

\ ^'u^'net'eaniate SUNSET SOUTM "
Unlt<4C THs unit ts very tl^it and airy with t
pten^. of room to fc« comfortable and cool fax It (
has a prtvalegMagc wtthaddttional itorB9earea (
cbimst^irs and ilso has a pool, tennis coutta and >

, recreation bufltling. $220000 for furtlier infer J
f maaoa caS BETSY BELPEDIO^ Broker S J w ^ T
fe mnn4724iy5orefter hours 4724999 ^

"FOR SAIE. Lanji'comer tomesLestln. *
V ~ DIHKINS BATOU Priced to sell Owner

fmandna. Call JACUE NATZKb, Broker v-
* - Soiesman 4724195«ra!terhoiJrsM248"I 5

WE ARE ALSO VACATION HEM AL SPECIALISTS] z " /
RUigMtScleefkwToChflr js^RwiiaUig^St^fToServcyoUr, fc I *

Opcr 24 KmroHvery Day K Free Color Picture Postcards and Brodiuies ^

C^orVuaOwr>nUJCTtoTo^Comp««At3Dnmidrtkra^
^ NcxlUlandVacaflcn. - " i

r «SPe»**6iJd«W»v»13) 472-4195 ToflFr««aOO-237-6C02 ,- *n

EXECUTIVE SERVICESflNC. '
' " Phone472-4195, £̂ -i
OUXTOLLFRE£NAT1OmviDE(EXC£PTnORlDA)l-800-237-6002.

2 4 2 7 P r i 4 k W W S d b d b l d H M 3 S 9 5 7 ^ ft' ^

F * * East Air an
w n Cecnw Cacnobel

• or call (1131 473 MM

|T*NI

Atnoiutclv tha tMlt
i l d M t

m l ibis andWurdumrUnff

looting ton *n«{« tmal motel

or aout nrni bv Ming P I M M

I O S 5 ) t t
n

t mt Catx In or

Part H U M ancov 11 KJOI
•va Idbt* lor San bd or Cap-

Ai»liiar>t r d
•un-HTV Sunday a m

Wrtneiday P r

tonfiOcntUl Irttcrvkwi n . _
our t in frenc*faW tocsfwn*.

Call CMtfury H A A I M ItMtTr
Craw, f a - U O , Jo* LMnm.

tTFN)

r
 SCCF NEEDS

SHOP VOLUNTE E R t

Tn> S*o 0*1 Cacmva Co
wrvatton F<>unditon " e *

LOST - » » • . Mnnnwrtri
Waha — IK* unn CMnaM-
tfyta purw ctrrttJctrc wvdtane

Realtor TvWng Wills
o k a u r l peruna ly * m
Contact Unda betwrcn I

JJT1 andjpm 472-&US.

e n V i of San bci iraa

wrhwtnkla Way ApdV

lrtivuh S*ot JO twfwcn l a m

FOUND Sma I w»Wi OopOV

Drive area Ca I D*v» 4T1

LOST OcNit le l— vellow and

bUcK oicd Vlcln ty ol Beach

comber motel on Strt bel Lot!

on Friday AWI I f MJoMt
iiiwer la Twwti."

AOOBESSIVE
SALES MAHAOEP

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY!

A RdpidV Growing And
Aogtautva R*aJ^ And
P-Operty MoTiaoemwnt
Company U LooUna For
An Anlltant To The
Prstktont Requtret A Self
Storting Sales Monogw
Copabta Ot ExponcHno
TheLdtHTQ Soku DMdon.
ExcaUanl Commlsiton 5p»t
And OverridM A* WeO Ai
r-rlnoo Bsnetlti. No Broksr
CompvWtoa OutitoncfirtQ
Opportunity For The ftgnt
Ponon. AH Inguklm WiH B»
ConfiOoHat Cofl David L
Scniddranftei.
UeonMd Raal Ertal*
DrtAer/ftesldAn! Fontosy
bland rropertv Sotef And
Management 472-5O2I

Anrona Intrrnicd Wwutd
COn(actS^CFat4T!I231T r

ITFN)

jrtlrnr ol Sm Ctl fas •
lui tlmo intructor-i pot lion

avi l labi* Mint wont

VKdirndv Pro**tikn>jl at

tltud* and aooearanc* Ha

if1®?

i iinTi * ^^

sill
H

" ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

NEEDED DUE TO PROMOTION
WITHIN VIP Reports to the
Manager and has broad respon-
sibilities Outstanding opportunity
for growth and VIP /Mariner
benefits Call for appointment
today Ask for Cheryl Kirk 936-
66OO

Sroup I no
15O9 Periwinkle Way

WANTED TO BUY
CONDOONGJLF
5CBlPBnlatK>n Cast

r WANItDIOBUY
• old
• Fin* Antiques
• Oriental Ruga
•Ei tot .J.wt l ry

^ > Quality Fumttur*
go. l«ry *og*r to porchom th*
aHcv» »tnn for lU Wgh«t
pric« po« bta

Criny • Tomtlnton
CalUrUs

2214 Anderson Av*
k. 337 4700



12B Ttatfljy Stptamhnrg 1«B lhelSLAKDEH

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

Two botJroom IWD bain em
dorr nun on an MWIM bat'*
0" v Cont«c| Ray Walter?
tt K l

CAPT1VA COTTAOK — Smatt
teiom T l f & »

I Seat 10 Dec 30 471

no-nt

s*

boat ng

Phoned

thtd iwo bedroom

1) 47) jest

tkt) thower M i l flock, two
carports, wavwr and tJrv»'
Remodeled lap d kHtr Mr

ISLAND RETRE
Lovely new twuetoedt-

ful v furr ihed w tr
acceu to beach Ptvtt (MS)

Alt n i t WJJK *dv«-tisbD In
tMi ntw wver H iutwet to Uw
FBOJUI Talr Houtlrg Ad 01
1963 Mhlch nufcci H U«gal to
t t fn i ' l t i iny pigfarsncs
dm UJon or jUsuimlntUan
bHHdonttci aHv rtJtglon
i«xofrM)oniler>fiIn whuiiv
mntlon to m»to my juch prc>
tinrct KmRcOoii or tfitertm*-
n i t t n "

Thli i^nkipiptr will not
knowing^ *&*$ *TI «tv«ti>-
Ing tor rut n t m *hkh H tt
vtotoKn ot tht Uw Ourrud-
e n m rnntiy MorrMd tlut Hi
4ofl(fBt urrUsrtt (n t h i

ptf w nulatiU on M
OI opporbmlti botjx.

CA»TlM

aoartim

A-1OOTH

rft>» VOW Om

baiH, USD and f«0

W A I

m pr lv i f *

r4 1 CJIU 47?-4JI2

O»v i wood. - Two bedroom,

bam From two o i Joe

(TFNI

Lovely older Caot va <w I Iront
beacti hofrw Three bMlroomt,
tnrn battiv Awa *ble lor
wlnitrr renlal Contact MlUiael
RMdv (30HSU30QI1

San Del lor leu man KiXO
Wi have a Uvion Ira lor w in
I ve n lartai and a ifted O

WEST ROCKS HOME W It) f ne
naiura and eiotlc veWMtlon.
3 bearoomk I baltn. Ground

San (xH Baacn Club I week.

Ca Mr AfnUrrdi

eiootura Careful y olanned
lantHcapIno w in Wlew Over
wio 1*1 lied lake sun it pod
beacn accru Ollered at
1114,000. Ca I Joe Ea.rlnO
AMOC at *n 1W4 She I liland
Rtatv R Vartda BroKer
471101!

DUPLEX — Two bedroom two
bam w n pool and laundry
CIOM to beacb 1171 monttilv
win utll ! • « . Call <71JJJt

JuU berond C*u*ewav —
SMckxn towtiMwM two
bedroom. W Kvel, Include)
new fell CM>aclt¥ wither and
dryer slut plenty o* darto*
anj K r w W porch for ad
diltonal comfon CU1 « f M>5

wriino bikno, Mloirr* soli
COUTM urn ueekl* Maw istt
- December )«th ASK FOR T
307 SUNDIAL f i l l ) *i7 5011 Or
tell troe 1-«00 m 5144

CM Ciecvtl
Jm Rtaitor tor

bcn,4n-4m
(TfH)

wniiWwd, M U car montn
annual Uli t l« Inclootd. tn
nv

(TFM)
KEAtESTATE

FQ» SAIF. •

FrisoIIa
I Realty, Inc

ANNUAL RENTALS

SANI3EL

Moch J M M I I 3 lMlht60O/M« plua u l l las

Y »«H15H1O I
dk

CAPTiVA _

UNDf R CONSTRUCTION toy troM 3 bedroom 3 bath col
logo AH oppl area* Coll feodi m m ilooloock pool
Kf»«n»dp*rdiando»d.» Hl>lor«ol tin rot* MCIUOKI In
natural v«gatoHar_ A-follablo2/!/ol
U»DM COrOHUCIIOH TOT born. ̂  I b r i
bath unlumUhod with pool prl« * O M
SlJCO/mo pluiulllitlM

ISLAND ACCOMMODATIONS

(813) 472-4113

Commerc'al
Space

£ibi£Ur3£i

formeiiv

Police Dept

and

McKerdeHall "

at

3 Star

472 5400

TFN

GULFFRONT LOT
FOR SALE
SV OWNER

s7 ;FPR 'S'AL'Es
5T,'500.-O0ond'uf3"-'-

-FUl:!.>rTICE Ghbice;

"bilitriLnfllots.in; . • "t

iiV>?'r>'6™5' , : > -

' RoyINC ReaVioi.'

.':.C:33<^673 ot. -

:.-••;•.!:-S6f..jlO7-. v .

Mauiiiu e«rdenl Se<r Ik*
,J«,ttX) Near s«nlbel lUand
OwntrS74Ut]

BY OWMBU C™UTKJ flaw
CBSduolex TwcoMroom one
tulti •creenadtana «e«nmlo«
one wile (ornititd O O M to

fSSSTcmS&f tairt

(TFNI

Four«edroom twMMtti
evitom bu.lt Dinct
two block* from r vtr o
canal F l

TliDtj tnore d reel from, owner
San bei ft t>nt kxatlon, wtekt
It & tr al thg Sanlbel B*«H
Club II u7M>r.Khwec* Ca I

Intarvril omrMraMc tor tata
Shell liland B*«cn Ctut> on
Sanlbel week 71 HJQ0 befow

i rat* CMI anvt me (3W)going rat*
XM-?4n

"W Rant end or Safe
Cactlvj idand and w
Sanbel (S*pf 3M)
i n ) ) 1390 aacn week
un nvileep tin. (305) (73

Sanb* BaactiClubonttvtCutl

over 1100 to, ft SleeM *. Aft
amenllkn. AUiing VMo oacti
for W H U it wid » (Aug I 3*

d o t o t s i jo ) t t i a joo

_ , r ^ * * * L < L ^ . Weekl«.Ori;î efclnAorHl»l

JSSS&rAXS-JS" i^SSS^'Z.S.
CbllUf-0f4i«MiiU«&>h>>rf > ^ ^ Evenrw» call UI7] J4»

(TFN) Doiton M0U«
(TFH)

NEAR SANIBEL
DAVIS WOODS tt
DAVIS LAKES.
Very u r u l i t until uvrr-

SAmBELWAYi
Canvrntno bewon lo Bcecha
TWQ BcdnKHTiAwQ B*th
CanJomlfiluni r
Pool ctcourwt

fPmscilla I21uophnj

Rfahv be 0)

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 2ND NOONTC3 MPM

1021 SANDCASTLE ROAD IN THE DUNES

DUNES ON THE GOLF COURSE 1 Thii lophlsfi
cott>d contemporary homo with pool cor. b* a
lovoly year round dream home or on •Kcellsnt
Investment opportunity Stop by Sunday on your
woy to the Chill F.HUall JI90 000 untumlihed
Owner anxious! A«oelate Glenn Corretlo
(Ooyt 813-472-3121 Evening! 813 -.^^644)

Tell Free (In Florida 800 202 0360 out of Florida
BOO-237-6004)

r

Tt* ISLANDER TtwotUiy Septe.nLe-r' 1883

/RIVER ROCK
SPECIALISTS

COMM1NS
&STR1CKUN

57«153-57J-i5O7

FAiHTEE
of Sanibe!

£»parfshred d Cual tl«d
For Wallpcp*rina,

Or Pointing
Homes or Condo*

%cre 70*W or [*MH# by deal **0
(1 ec ly w th the cnntrtKtar

TRACY'S

CAR WASH
•till Servfc* Car Woih

Hand Waning 4 Pol iWftg

M»t KkOuM Sbuon * n f l M

WINDOW
CLEANING

Ucwsad. Insured

472-42O7

i f t l T t M r a i l l ETE.

W (Mext toicghy*

ANY ODD JOB

HOUM or Gordon

439-2766

(*»

KENBRE
DOG GROOMING

t~ SWEETWATFR
nUMBINC, INC

24HrrurS«tvic»

472 4329

OPTOWVETRIST
* • DR. AlBERT C. EVANS

SUITE F 1U1PEHWINIU WAT 471,1112
FUU.TUVIE PRACTia ON SAN*Rri

W-APPLIANCES
AIRCONDITIONiNG

AOOSTER TV & APPLIANCES

472 1133
3« ̂ OUR 5CRV Ct

CUT HUT
V FAMILY HAIR STYLING I

. "Well make you look Good,

" and Feel Great1"

WE HAVE iHEAD TO TOE SERVICE

ISMr^rlwInblsWay
Unit lot »*fcn4TI>»iure»iEn.p<>rlun

ddcud jim Snc.
Air Cond tion ng Conl cctor

This Space

FOR. SALE

Call 472-5185

PRINT SHOP of the islands 1

Quality Printing Quick Priming

^ ^ * ̂  Competitive P i l o t e ^ - -

"FullServioi'" ™ - " - Plwto Cornet.

TypeseUing

oa-iiss trom Sanibcl Fire Station.

2400 Pain-KldgcRd. ' 472 4592

I Bike Rentals •
1O% ofi with coupon '

Sales & Service {

BIKE I2CUTE2 M O PALM R1DGC ROAD SAJ^ 9FI

DR. ROBEKT G. LeSAGE
VtHiun Exumitulionri

j

p MTP SEASON HOLIIS

MONDAYTHKUFRiDAY

830-4JO

24U2 Palm Ridge Road 472-4204

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

,«niBL

1571 Pe.| .Inkle Way Sanlbtl 472 1066

ERT1SI\G • PROMO! IONS,

'-lin,' • Public Rclallnns

472-4948

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR, INC

M RRORS tSUDtNG CLASS DOORS tRCSCRECN NO
TUB ENCLOSURES • FURNITURE TOPS • GLASS 5HCUVC!

Complete Repair Service

473-3318

4 O P*r wlnh e Wjy

DECORATING

tou Ann<yxi&

n P«rlwtnkl« Woy • 472

This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185 t

1619 Periwinkle Way, Suite 201

472-0910

LET ME DO \ OUR DECORATING

project while you arc a»roy. I can

furniah fabneg, slipcover, upholrittry,

drapery, etc. Call for an appointment

"SLIPCOVERS BY
WILDA

472-9541 ̂
Sanibcl Island

Home, Office &
Condotninuni
Cle&niiis

Reasonable

Ucensed & Insured

SHINE
2 Bedroomi. 2 Bath. GlanV & Bob Joyce

•35" (813)472-6755=



FREE Airport Pick up

£ Delivery on WeeMy Rentals

ACROSS FROV\ THE BtNK

Sqnib*) Florida 3737

472-1546

24 HOURS

DIRECT GUTFFRONT
2 b*drwm ] baih «m»f jolt wiih fant
«l*w milytum.rwd jlWOOO

A GOOD INVESTMENT

TRIPLEX
A 2 Wlroomft bath t a t badroom/1 both AND

a 2 room Studio arHMimcnl A Qv*<J « HMMd

r o o t . All totally r«*urt»IJ«d trnmaculot* ond
laodv lor tha Maun H n d»*d«4 twiod- UGCMI
|U«I a law t*p* oway An An-ilon W*<l Toot/

Store?* Shod Loffl* Monlfjr#d Cornor Lot and
on rroi Totally turn

1
th»d TOOH A

TAHITI SHORES
WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH

Pr ma building !ot in one et Sort bal i pramier

ptlvolabvochoct**! MOOOtq ft I

BELLE MEADfc
Two od o-n nG lolt 179 K 1 » BuiUabl* Ic cm*

honwIU B.11. M*od* Subdlvli On far only

140 000

I feadroom 3 both — ovadooki lagoon cod 1

gcod vi*w of ih* Cull Hat m n r extra* - good

SEA SHELLS O f SANIBEL

H I T BUY ON 1HE ISLAND! 3b»drc«ti 3 bolt 1

flocr apartnwni E«call«nt (urnlthiigt O i<( a

c*« Mor»a*« In r*ild*nc* 599 SOO

BOAT LOVERS

h boat dock
a» *a incnr *«fra
Hondo pool Oni

CASTAWAYS SUBDIVISION

ICO ft on Sen /Cap IM end 200 ti In bach on a
BOAT CANAL that l«d» out to DinrLii Boveu
wl*h t U J>lnc bland. Sourd en1/ minuloi way
Toll Auitrcllan Hn*n « Polm T r « i A baautlful
double lot prkad balow narka t vol 4 at $52 000

VERY UNIQUE! I

DUPLEX SSOOtq ft on e A ocralot TSurprcp-
•rtv botdon or* completely buffered for privacy
wicti nol!«* v»e*tnt)oti S«cfud*d v*t onty 4
blocfci lo 111 Cauiawa* Kd and 3 biockb to tS*
Gulf of M*.,!tt> 3 bed « W ( A bath * a 2 b*tf-
roont/l bath Double carport Spa*!aui and olry
andUSTUUE $163 000

LOGGERHEAD CAY

SANIBEL ON THE BEACH
CONDC on G1OF DKtVE With wrap around
bakanlai (or »V<H> roc-n Top floor unit whh
prtvula *t*v<rto- 2 300 >q « Vary tofMutrf fur
nlihcd A!ullyequ)pp>dktd>«n 3 bnJroom ond
aiullbolhi AbawhhotnirforonVSllSOOO

EXCELLENT BUV-

SPANtSH CAY

2 baJroopt 2 baih N«vsf r*nt*d Naar pool
overlooking lagoon and goK coun* V«fy '**<
condai Uh with II It «!•«• Col, tor particular*
F I d s con bm arranged. I 2 f Hxad 11'A o *

CALL ABOUT RENTAL
INFORMATION

— LOWEST RATES —

CAPE CORAL -

RENT-A-CAR, INC

Celebf ity Series Stage Show/s
Start Oct. 18,1983

At The Fort Myers Exhibition Hall

ASK FOR QUALITY

COLOR PROCESSING

BT.ICOBAK

firing us your KOOAK
Color SIKS# Mov(«

tai ptompr,
quality pice-

• Wo K have.
' Koadt process*

quality ib#uns
and we « nil youi
oid«r prampfy

^ . 15*1 Per iwinkle Way at in
w n n Dixie Beach Boulevard
Phone 4?? lCiQo

All Aboard for—•
'The NashviHe Music Expiess*

a brilliant Murtcal Revue
thnt fonim M I popuJar Ameican Miuk JnQ taV* ccnttx * n&
Mt-n The NarfruUU Mmtc ExpttuT pull* n * Tb« Fort MyM
OhlbUlon HoU on October IS. at 815 PM TtiK Mu»lca! Ex
trcvagajvn baticn a company ol 35 tlngcn dAnom &.
rm.ild«iu TTM ihuw i i en updatm on Amcrcat. Muilc i o «
lSTOandhductPop Gotpd Bfoodwoy Dttkfemd lumotth*
enctuty imtalgta. BH»Br*t» w ) of courw, CoutiSy lha
Tiikhvllta Miuic Expir-i«' b brtiq prcwrrtRJ m Fort M»-m by
ColutnOut Anilt fcittvaU Cop of Ntw Yorii sad HoOywood tn
atwcJattan wilh O)>rybnd NsthviC* Tmnnuc )md the

onStogtStows rExhlbUbnhonStogtStows
T)x M J W Eiprwn it th> JWt ot a fpcdlacular Six Show

Smte» being offend ltd* uitakr « tf« fart My«n EKhlbilon H»fi
All MaU far tnlt pttriurmano, nrc moved and tkeketa are

J13 00 md « i 00 Tldwti moy b« ordeml by 111*9 i t - Tldwt
Orrkr Frxm bakw «B tkkrt ordtn wD b* fljkd pnanptlyHii ihcy
nrarxvtucd Th* Ttek«t Offlo.« tht Ê ort M«x» Towt»t C*nW
at 2ZM Edwwdf DrM iulS not opm und9/21 1983 from
ICHOAJv; urlSZ-OOP-H MOodaythrou^rildty

compWu dHaBi on afl ot iw ttagi ib-wi to bt prascnlvd thtt
wh>erwiDbata3adweh-74nicTraln'nckti

TICKET ORDER FORM
Mai! to "Ticket*," C1RLCE DESIRED
POBoxCC J>RICE$13OO
Ft MycreFl 33902 $1100
PkaM mall me Tldwli lot "ft* NAihvUlc Mutic Ex

_Tlck«t f « The NaihvHla mirtlc fjcp»»» i *
l tdfaddreuadmuelcpa,

SCACHVUtW COUNTItV CLUB 3 barroom 3 twfht family
-oom ground f*ial on poll cwirt* ond prlnot* baach cw-.
UMU S1H9S0CU

CONDOMINIUMS „

LOTS

r Jf()paS |!i.*.Jrici j

rBeach accesses -

-Things to do and see -

-Nature guides-
Ca«* Dick rnemwt

inner at t t b t i w KCV
P«1lclp*nti can a to Oo (or

mturvwa k*on Wrrterltl«odi

II trvrv tfioou P*rtkiB*iitj
hinr • the ce abatra alitwr e
W M ft

OMrpaCamptall

OHerlng two natural hlltory
field trips — DA* bv litnd and
one ov m Tne land irlp t i nr

Weuneidayc only -and lakM Cu>t OukaSalli

SmiMltwMd fe habitat*. The Natlvv area guide wi Ipoiaor

aporoximatei? four hour trie nvHor y , w r party throuoh eatk

CMll tn per panon No counlry Outer IVtnrt baach
r*tervat!OT» are necaiLurv o cnlc trio*, lunche* at cab-

<ny WcdpetrfaV a l ttia 34 iklff JO urert I iharnunor

n c m i on comolex 1 unnaved W party boat

Mr king lot sail of the Sanlbel

E amenfarv School on SanL*i Mark JSlrtf* Wattall

»tw aouatic f rid trip to Offering • choice of canoe

CibMoe Key and Cayo Ccnta » trfp* on the San t»l River
bv ipeclal arrangement n the thro, (tti the w d if* retuga or
turcmar and Includei bre»h to BUCK " ' " "
f«t at Cntibaoc K<v 1 w* k pro«lm*l.

Ihrough an lntere»t no m i l and per ocri

»vl»ll lo**r to l i l * CtyoCotl* d «ountl
•helling Lrten

w d Hit rittuo*
Trie* la*t »u

t t I
1
*)

-Bait, tackle and gear-

»«wlnMaW#v
« M Tarpon Btv Road

Til* Bait Boa '.

TO7P»rtw(nkHW#V

O n cv^rv dav wlttt g

PafhMnHtov ,
andCawYbalRMd

SnorWUna tauloment and:

Fr««i tcafood

• Galleries -

-Marinas, fishing, sheEling,-
sailing charters -

UaWwtrvandweavlmi

Sa Jarv
Rtf

n Cloced Sunday

)sH Par 1Mr*(*Wav

4711307
Open Monday t

Saturdftvtromioam
Exhibiting orie'nt

TH omv
Nutmao Village
M07 W«*t Cuir C i v *

473-2170

Ooeo Monday threuQh
5«lurd.»vlromiaa-n toSom

Fealorlnp Florida artiiti and

American -mule oellgntr e f l i

and pa ntlnav

Umltad Editions
Amarlcat Crattajllarv

pariwlnkht F-lsu
47I*M0

15J4 pcrhvi nkl* Way

Open Mondav
Siiurdavirom 10a m
Fea urJng hand tnroybn Sanibvl

^K^2&

F iAIng Pier • ! i t i* cailEm t p

o« lt« lt!n«l, at OutWd* City
PMk 041 Caw VBd MoaeL on

'or p*rk.ngetKken(.en(nat>*ach
sr'ri% >4 DA lav Road B«*cf>
RoaA. S i * tieatft Boulevard
Ntr ta St tv t OOh» Street

Fwlgw 5tr**t *nd on *tx On CaPtltra puoitc t
K C r t i <-an M found at Ti

0r«Lti or lunrvr lurtn .
tran:*tuSouin&«a)

* Lam CaWny Walk

way Bay Orlv* k « on Hen
Co-fcwi Roaa at CaMawart

w«k
am Tradin* macn warrina
l-drtla (Wuretiy R«i«) ft one
tnowatr Mpm ony

Starting Fr«la» tea Naflooii
l̂ rrooon • Vacation st.rrfnn
Owvy Chato noted H snow*
at 7 and • p m Friorv And
Saturday T » p m only
Sur*aytnro,«>iTriurviay

Pins" Oartliw
WtMll lRt

f Santbat-caotlva Road

C» tar

Orr Farpan Bav Road Th*

aMow an ootKirtunliv for smali
b d b f T

tanllxri CafXIva

Conwr>a.iion Foundation
loniMI Caotiwa Road
V3 333T

exh bid and nature tours
Ad tilit on fo* rî ri mon bijfB i%
W cani* iw eh t-tren and n lor
aduti.

Dt«n 0 K * r n to J JO p m

Monday through Frloav
C u m weekendi. Scllautdarl

D puwaMae twiiat
(osmO - -

Call any*lm» f«r m

; U U H ollered tor adu It,
teenagan, uTMi ichoolari *ml

prcichoaiars Octoner through

D irww L* Crsli 473 JSM. ei

dAr t iV f l t l

andflift!Titiiklift!Titiik f| rent*!!.

ODMI UWrl rjay* a WMk

Caoll T«f Cos and Bill

Carfral tar tilting tlwll na
andilgl tiwlng ouloev Call tor

Boll l»cKle gear Lloht

tstk^* for rvrrt laurK.h na
7im& tlacksue

For tall atn sower bait

Saurh S*at Plantation Marina

tl

Kennedy Kerb Purdv aral

w tn Cant Oon PrV atka C« I

Tarpon Bav Marina
Attheiwrttiand
of Tarpon Bar Road

Open wven tiivs a week

Randy Whit* And AlnE Paviie

for fitning tnelilng and

iiatitM« ng guide*, nurked

gear Tackle fu- rent u n

TImmy t Nw*
Captive.

473 33*7

Caul Ralph Bartholomew

for fiihlng inelllng and

ilghtiecing Cub bade Key

I naependwt charter)

boaiHouM

Cilvliionof Soutnwind,in
471191

Ooen from t * m to 5

neven days a week al . . . .

Ssn bei Marina P o w e r bottt

-Courts and courses-
GOLF * *

B each vtvif Coif Courw

PsrvlewOriva
off M«*dl* Suit Drive
aiitit

ansn
Sttni prlvtta

Full ruciurt Inci « O

ijiy lu.Ht to flint IS Per I

per eourl O l tor court 11

5«nlbel ElarrwDorv School
SanlMI CamivrRoad
Public count

lor tliirtl is t me
w»!co>tit Green f*et

<\ Htdiai Btach and Termii

lyhold ana hartr

Oil) or retervatloc



^ ^ ^

p- Doctors, therapists, pharmacies

organizations

0 THPOUJEPOST
MCVISA OFFICE FATCRV
S#rvrtio dinner only IromStotO porin nfcte way at tarpon Ba*

o m. savvn days. .+n-mi

1-Churches

f- Dining on Sanibel

I-Dining on Captiva

1—Service stations
I I am to * pm
to 10 P m. DodtlrtD

ovallabla rioMd WMntfdat- tunrti from noon
frdl i ( «i itona crab clawi dliwiar(romsjo*oTQp m.

I- Take-out
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-Good things to know

ŵ ;:

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

ONE YEAR FOR ONE BUCK!

t&£*&-

Sut cnbe to the Islander or renew your
ub enption for one year at tke regular rate,

and for only $1 extra get a year's subscription
•> for someone else with whom you'd like to
share the Islands.

Yearly Rates
y S.A. $15 00
Lee County $10 00
Foreign i $20 00

^Sifetu.

r f e g r A u g ^
j/^«M!

P.O. Box 56, Samtel, FL 33957
T^2C£-**\ Oneyear at the regular rate to Andcneycar for$I 00 extra to

inflow**' "*->u

;• i: SANIBEL'S ~ . .
AWARD-WINNING AdJre •
S NEWSPATER

City State

AdJ™,

Cits State Zip

3^y iew™ i & i«-sn e a i a t ;^ i§w s^ s t

'HEfedswithancosnmonatfentionte
fcttll'lhfcfi&i^tionahipthat^eb^aaew standard of quality^ , *

$?Hiit%&^-t-a*"* r i "BterEiorBjnfon&iononhow'neirjEj beef servico

^"A new standard in qoality^5nanclals6rvice, '<•&. <•



Realty, Inc.

"T/ie Real Investment"

JOIN THE PMR FAMILY 3Y BECOMING ONE OF OUR
SPECIAL NEWSLETTER CUSTOMERS.

We want you to know more about our business.

• You'll rccri\c JMTHOIUHWII information. The fcind of information
our reputation in lmill on -̂

• Detailed descriptions of Exc lude lttiand properiici* =
• ln-dcplh, fitot-luml infomMlion on imnlmrill rm.p.Tlii'0
• Dc\clopmctib. in financing and h|icc:al leimo *
• Kctp dbivaht of local lawn Hhich <iffoc-l 7r.1l eyiatr
• A (irtllook at j l! I'MR marl,ctiii»d«r!opineiil!'
• Learn how to make ainart decision!* wlwn investing in Teal cblale
» 4« opportunity for you to t?H Urt exjclly * fast jour nccils arc

The PMR repuialion "lands on our knoclcJgc and loaimilsieiil to MO ice. Plcaw; help ua u n c you l.ttttr. Send ua a
poelcanl today with )our name, addrciw, and type of rcii!e»tatp you arc inltrc»ttd In. V-. arc preparing our firu
Dialling, M)*;iici in quickly. ^ l " - "

. .Send To - ' , < • - ,
llcr

PriMJiHa Murphy Realty, Inc. j '1
, P.O. Bo« 57, Sanibel Wand, FL 33957

UNBELIEVEABLE NEW LISTING

SHELL HARBOR
Yachtsmen, all hands on <Jpck, Our new liciin» p\c)« you the finest deep water oinni arret* found «>ti Sanihcl. You prarticalK
own San Carlos Bay with llu>|)rt*pti{rioi]<i cast-end home— and ivbat a home it ts Thic- one owner custom Michigan Mark I V.,T,
left to an fsUiff which in being liqutilatett. Located at the end of a cuWc-f-ac," thifi three' bedroom, two liatli rcbidenw ^how, the
_ . . 1 * . _ i • « T ^ I 1 .. . . - _1 -_> _ ^. . _ . - • - . . _ _ . . ^1 _ —T. _» t - _ _ • * l . l - _ - . t _

SEE JUS FIRST • PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955:
WAIN OFFICE 1* 0 llox 57 • lOlitPrrlvinltleWAy

SinM I-Und. nXVtf? • 472 I'.l I
Ro.iJ. Siribtlliknd PI-472-4121

CAPTIVA OFFtCl^ W y ftww Lwie • C»pma 11 • 472 r>\M
R E N T A L 0 F F I C E - O I » K » M Rivui • i.uital Ivind H-47LM1 M
FT.MYERSOFFICCGuf I'omi};>iu»rt.Fi MytnH« 483 5112

•WATCH CABLEVISION CHANNEL 11 FOR OUR SNEAK PREVIEWS.




